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SUIIJ!1ARY 
The ability of the human to perform physical work, his tolerance to it 
and those factors that limit the amount he can do, have been the subject of 
much investigation. As a result of earlier ~10rl<: most investigators have 
become interested in maximum values of respiratory and heart rate parameters, 
i.e., maximum V02 1/min and maximum heart rate. Attempts to sho~r correla-
tion between these maximum values and the amount of work done have been made 
~ri th varying degrees of success. 
However, little attention has been paid to the way in which maximum 
values have been reached. The suggestion that one parameter may be the 
limiting factor, in work capacity, with healthy humans has been made fre-
quently, 
An attempt has been made to examine the relationship bet1reen the physio-
logical parameters and work capacity using a highly skilled group of subjects, 
habituated to the tasl<:. The ~rork task was constructed so that there would 
be validity between it and the subjects' athletic ability, therefore giving 
high specificity. A cycle ergometer was used and the subjects, n = 12, were 
time trial cyclists skilled in riding at constant speeds against the clock. 
An earlier investigation using similar subjects demonstrated a curvi-
linear response between heart rate increase and increasing work load. This 
curvilinearity was defined as the stress state phase and described as a demon-
stration of intolerance to increasing work. Analysis of the expired air 
data did not throw any light on the problem. 
The development of ecg equipment which gave high quality recordings 
during ~10rk tests, allo~red quantitative measures to be taken. An attempt 
to investigate further the role of the heart (ecg) in continuously increasing 
~rork tasks to cessation (work capacity) was made •• 
, 
A highly specialised and habituated group of male time trial cyclists, 
all within a certain range of ability, n = 12, was used. A standardised 
continuously increasing work load task to exhaustion preceded by a ten minute 
1mrm-up was performed. Each subject did three tests each two days apart for 
each of ~ro trials three months apart. Continuous recordings throughout 
each test were made of respiratory gas analysis, VE, V02, VC02 (1/min), aural 
temperature (°C) and heart rate (b/min). Analysis of these parameters at 
half-minute intervals throughout each test was made. This data was subjected 
to the following analyses in an attempt to show correlation 1·ti th total work 
capacity and to demonstrate tolerance/ to the increasing ~10rk load: 
l. 
2. 
maximum values - no correlation 
a) integration of the data from one minute into the ~rork task to 
exhaustion 
b) integration of the data from one minute to six minutes into the work 
task 
Correlation between the following parameters and total work capacity for 
Trial 1 1ras demonstrated: VE p~ 0.01, V02 p ~ 0.05, VC02 p~ 0.01, 
heart rate (negative correlation) p~ 0.01. A 1cheating 1 phenomenon 
observed in VE data for some sub~ects partially invalidated the data in 
Trial 2. 
3. Six minutes into the work task, Negative correlation between heart 
rate and total work capacity (p ~ 0.01). 
4, Differentiation of the data from one minute to six minutes, Negative 
correlation between heart rate, rate of change and total work capacity 
(p ~ 0.01). 
5. Heart rate data. Polynomial curve fitting analysis of the heart rate 
increase against increasing work load, Curvilinearity was demonstrated 
for 11 out of the 12 in Trial 1 and for all 12 in Trial 2, The follow-
ing heart function data correlated with total work capacity (Trial 1), 
(Trial 2): 
a) Time from point of curvature to cessation in minutes 
(p ~ 0.01)' (p ~ 0.01). 
b) Time of point of curvature as percentage of total work 
time, negative correlation (p ~ 0.05), (p ~ 0.05), 
c) Heart rate at point of curvature, negative correlation 
(p .(; 0.05), (p ~ 0.01). 
d) Heart rate at maximum' minus heart rate at curvature 
(p ~ 0.01)' (p 4 0.01). 
From these results it was seen that the heart rate measures demonstrated 
high reliability and correlation with total work capacity. This was seen 
at submaximum levels as was some correlation of VE, VD2 and VC02 (Trial 1) 
with total work capacity, It could be stated that the better performer e.t 
this work task had, at a submaximal work level, a significantly lower heart 
rate with a greater VE, vo2 and VC02 in litres per minute. This was noted 
as a demonstration of more efficiency (physiological) and tolerance to work 
capacity, 
A further mtempt to demonstrate toleranc~ to work and a 
relationship with total work capacity was made using quantitative ecg 
measures. Four well trained subjects from the group had ecg 1s recorded 
during various respiratory manoeuvres, It was not possible to distinguish 
between changes, in amplitude, that were due to a complexity of variables and 
therefore for the purpose of this study no amplitude measures were used, 
Ho~;ever, ecg time intervals, i.e., P-T (P-R, R-T) electrical systolic phase 
and T-P electrical diastolic phase were used and, computed in the same way 
as the R-R interval. Trial 1 data only was used. The results suggest the 
following, The increase in heart rate (reciprocal of R-R) is largely at 
the expense of the T-P interval during the linear phase of the heart rate/ 
work load relationship, This T-P interval reaches a minimum level of 
approximately 20% of the R-R interval by 6o% into the work task, the better 
performer having-a lower heart rate, Curvilinearity of the T-P interv~ 
work load relationship occurs at 64.3 ± 6.7% into the work task, this causes 
curvilinearity of the R-R/work load relationship at 73.0 ± 9.2%. The better 
performer shows curvilinearity earlier for both T-P and R-R with a lower 
heart rate. He therefore has a greater reserve of possible heart beat 
increase throughout the linear phase to the point of curvilinearity. This 
is further demonstrated by the correlation of the R-T interval and total 
work capacity throughout the work task. The move to a negative correlation 
of the T-P interval with total work capacity just prior to cessation suggests 
that the better performer can tolerate a shorter T-P interval. 
Therefore, it is suggested that in the non-linear phase, the demonstra-
tion of tolerance/ to work can be seen. This is in the form of 
a) tolerance in the non-linear phase - lower heart rate, earlier point of 
curvature, therefore more gradual curvature, greater reserve of heart beat 
leSS 
increase, b) tolerance is seen by a higher heart rate and shorter period 
of curvature. ~Tithin this, a) has a longer R-T interval. Thus the early 
demonstration of a non-unit response of heart rate to increasing work load 
in these specialist subjects is a sign of an efficient heart as an integral 
part of an efficient cardio-respiratory system. 
A beat by beat analysis of R-R, P-T (P-R, R-T) and T-P intervals from 
cessation back to curvilinearity demonstrated (1) ehanges in the R-R interval 
mainly due to the P-T interval and (2) an oscillation between the P-T and 
T-P intervals is demonstrated in certain conditions. 
Using quantitative measures of the ecg time intervals it has been 
possible to demonstrate correlation of work capacity with some heart function 
data and also to distinguish between tolerance and intolerance to exhaustive 
work in this specialised group of subjects. 
However, it must be remembered that the human functions as an integrated 
whole and must ultimately be studied in this way. 
1. 
INTRODUCTION TO THE PROBLEM 
1. Introduction to the Problem 
The ability of the human to perform physical work, his tolerance to it 
and those factors that limit the amount he can do, have been the subject of 
much investigation. Since the work of Benedict and Cathcart, 1913(l) 
in a metabolic study with special reference to "the human machine", there 
has been interest in the uptake of oxygen (vo2) during physical work. 
A multiplicity of physiological parameters have been recorded before, 
after and, more recently, due to technical advances, during v,arious forms of 
physical work. These parameters have been correlated with the amount of work 
done to demonstrate the quantitative relationship between it and one or more 
of them. Numerous workers have stated that tolerance to physical work is 
dependent on one or more physiological parameters. 
Shephard, 1969(2 ) has reviel'led the historical development of various 
methods of measurement and their modifications to quantify human activity 
with the physical work done. He arrived at the conclusion that endurance 
fitness (ability to perform work for a known period of time) can be described 
largely by the pulse response at the end of a sub-maximal test, Shephard and 
McClure, 1965(3 ). Additionally, a serious attempt has been made to reach 
international agreement on one or, at most, two basic tests of endurance 
fitness, Weiner, 1968(4 ), Shephard, 1968(5). 
These tests are the direct measurement of maximum oxygen uptake, and its 
prediction from measurements of pulse rate and oxygen consumption during sub-
maximum exercise. The dependence of a man's physical work capacity on his 
maximal oxygen uptake has been supported by many as one of the most significant 
functional characteristics and an index of his capacity for work, 
Di Prampero and Cerretelli, 1969(6 ). 
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Forusawa, Hill, Long and Lupton, 1924(?) stated a maximum value of 
• 
vo2 at about 4 1./min., and proposed that it was limited to this range, "not 
because more oxygen is re~uired, but because the limiting capacity of the 
circulatory-respiratory system has been attained". This suggests that the 
heart as a pump may be one of the limiting factors in physical vrork capacity 
tests. 
As a result of the early work, most workers have become interested in the 
• 
maximum values of the respiratory and heart rate parameters, i.e. maximum vo2 
and maximum heart rate. However, little attention has been paid to the way 
in which maximum values have been reached. !.lost laboratory work capacity 
tests have used the motor driven treadmill or the cycle ergometer for work 
capacity tests of the step increasing load type. Each step was of 5 or 
6 minutes duration, recordings of the physiological parameters being made for 
the last minute of each step. This has resulted in few recordings per test 
and a proliferation of maximum value readings. l~uch useful information 
during each step has not been recorded. ·;rith the advent of fast response 
recording e~uipment, it has become possible to record continuously. 
Correlations between maximum physiological values and total work 
capacity to show dependence have had varied results. Examples are 
maximum vo2 and total work capacity by Cureton, 1966(
8), 0.214, and by 
Tiilmore, 1968(9), o.814. In most cases, the (7'oups of subjects studied 
have been selected randomly and tiith a laree range in physical ability. 
Very few have been competent performers on a cycle ereometer or the tread-
mill. Davies et al, 1968(10) noted a change in maximum values recorded 
between trials and ascribed this to the effect of habituation to the nork 
task. Though many workers suggest that the uptake of oxyeen may be one 
of the most important limiting factors in physic:~l v10rk capacity 
and intolerance to ymrk nay be seen in the nay this parameter 
- 2 -
0' responds; Kelman, 1970(11 ) has stated that rather than look at oxygen uptake 
one should look at carbon dioxide removal. 
The study of muscular blood flow during maximum exercise is of particular 
interest 1'/hcn investieating the lied. ting factor concerning the rr.:::ximum 02 
consumption. Is oxygen consumption in the muscles during exercise limited. 
by the carrying capacity of the circulatory system? Astrand, 1952(12) and 
Taylor et al, 1955(1.3) state that the muscles per se become unable to accept 
a supplementary blood flow. On the contrary, Stenberg et al, 1967(14), 
while studying exercises carried out by different muscular groups, concluded 
that the cardiac output wns the limiting f'actor. This statement waa 
supported by J,!itchell et al, 1958(15) and Bevegard and Shepherd, 1967(16). 
The linear relationship between heart rate increase and vrork done has 
been accepted by many, !.!argaria, 1965(17), Aatrand and Rhyming, 1954(18), and 
used as the basis f'or estimating maximal values from sub-maximal recordings. 
Thus, eliminating the necessity to carry out ma:timal work capacity tests, which 
may be detrimental to patients on rehabilitation and older untrained subjects. 
However, a non-linear response of' increasing heart rate to increasing nark 
has been demonstrated by \'/yndham et al, 1959(19 ), Faulkner, 1966(20), 
. (21) (22) Dav~es et al, 1968 and Brooke, Hamley and Thomason, 1968 • Davies 
et al suggested that habituation tot he work task changes the relationship 
to a linear one. If' the non-linear heart rate response is valid, then 
extrapolation of maximum values from sub-maximum values, which involve 
heart rate, must take this into account. 
The suggestion that one parameter may be the limiting factor in work 
capacity h::.s been made freguently. This seems irrational when thG human 
functions as an integrated whole. One would expect the whole body to be 
involved in the limitations of' work capacity rather than one single parameter. 
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Returning to the difficulties inherent in using unskilled subjects, 
what vrould be the effect loold.ng at a group of highly skilled subjects of 
similar athletic ability? Uould it be possible to demonstrate tolerance/ 
intolerance of one er more physiological parameters to the v1ork task: 
would it be possible to distinguish between the performers at a sub-maximal 
level? The use of fast response recording equipment for continuous 
recording may be of value. If the vrork task is cumulative in effect, i.e. 
continuously increasing load, C.I.L., then the analysis of the physiological 
parameters in a similar manner may be more informative. 
Hill et al, 192~(7) first noted the possibility that the circulatory-
respiratory system could reach its capacity and, therefore, limit work done. 
Maximum heart rate values attained durinr; work capacity tests have shown no 
dependence with work capacity. However, little attention has been paid to 
heart rate changes durinc; the work task to maximum capacity and the 
dependence of the maximum v1ork capacity on them. 
The demonstration of curvilinearity of heart rate response vdth increasing 
work done on the cycle ergometer, Brooke, Hamley and Thomason, 1968(22), 
1969(23), suggests that this could be an indication that the response of the 
heart (in terms of increased rate) is moving into a zone of inefficiency 
(intolerance). This could be due to the progress of the body parameters as a 
whole into a region of physiological intolerance to increasing work. If this 
was so, then the heart rate response may be seen as one of the limiting 
factors in this type of work. Within this heart rate response some signs of 
intolera11.ce to work by the heart may be evident. This may be seen in e.c.g. 
tracings showing a shift into S-T depression during v:ork which, according to 
Shepherd, 1969, op. cit., Astrand and Rodahl, 1970(2~), is indicative of cardiac 
ischaemia and, therefore, intolerance to the demands placed upon it. 
- ~-
There has been a proliferation of work in the field of e.c.g. changes 
and exercise. However, much of this 1·10rk has been of a qualitative rather 
than a quantitative nature. 
Beckner and 1'/insor, 1954(25), Smith, Cullen and Thorburn, 1964(26), 
Thomason and Hamley, 1968(27), have all reported correlation of high voltage 
e.c.g. amplitudes and physical work output. Thomason and Hamley, 1965(28) 
demonstrated a high incidence of e.c.g. irregularities in recovery tracings 
of highly skilled performers. 
It seems feasible to suggest that an investigation, using highly skilled 
performers working to capacity and analysing the data throughout, may throw 
further light on the present concepts of the limiting factors of work 
capacity tests. 
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2.1. Respiratory; Indices and Their Relationship to Physical Y/ork 
2.1.1. Ox;{gen Uptake and Physical Ylork 
Hill and Lupton, 1923(29) , in a classical study of the physiology of 
exercise, noted (a) that each individual has a maximum level of oxygen 
intake per minute, (b) that the level varies from one individual to 
another and (c) that the extra work done above the maximum level of o2 
intake is by means of anaerobic metabolism, i.e. the o2 requirement 
comprises 02 intake plus an 
102 debt
1
• 
Fursusawa, Hill, Long and Lupton, 1924(7 ) stated a maximum value of 
oxygen uptake (vo2 max.) at about 4 1./min. and proposed that it was limited 
to this range 1not because more oxygen is required, but because the limiting 
capacity of the circulatory- respiratory system has been obtained'. 
Hill, 1926(30) demonstrated that there is an upper limit to the 
capacity of the combined respiratory and cardiovascular system to transport 
oxygen to the muscles. There is a linear relationship between o2 intake 
and work load until the maximum vo2 is reached. Further increases in work 
load beyond this point merely result in an increase in oxygen debt and a 
shortening of the time in which work can be performed. 
Hill, Lnng and Lupton, 1924(31) , Herbst, 1928(32 ) , demonstrated that 
this maximum o2 uptake attained by gradual increase in running speed could 
not be increased by any subsequent increase in cadence. Extension of the 
knowledge on the relationship of oxygen utilization and oxygen debt, to 
include the relationship between these variables was carried out by Dill 
et al, 19.50(33) , Dill et al, 1932(34) and Dill et al, 1933(35) • 
• Dill et al, 1930, op. cit., noted individual differences in vo2 for 
a standard work task and Robinson, 1938(36) also noted differences due to 
age. From Astrand, 1952(12 ) it is clear that there are vo2 maximum 
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• differences due to age and sex. Males have a higher vo2 maximum than 
equivalent females and vo2 maximum reduces as a function of age. 
Further, altering the work task changes the maximum value for vo2 • 
High values have been recorded by Christensen, 196o(37) 1 using a very 
hard treadmill task and short term (5 seconds) expired air collection with 
• 
2 subjects, of mean values for Ve(B.T.P,S.) of 151.2 1./min. and vo2 
(S.T.P.D.) of 5.31 1./min. The highest values reported are those by 
Saltin and Astrand, 1967(38 ) using 95 male athletes of the Swedish 
National Team, the 15 best subjects mean V02 maximum (S,T,P.D,) was 5·75 1./ 
min., upper limit 6.17 1;/min. and mean Ve maximum(B.T.P.S.) was 158.7 1./ 
min., upper limit 203.3 1./min, 
2.1.2. Maximum Oxygen Uptake 
Experimental techniques were developed for measuring the maximum 
level of oxygen intake of an individual reviewed by Simonson and Enzer, 
1942 (39) Astrand, 1952(12) and Taylor et al, 1955(13) developed 
experimental techniques for measuring the maximum level of oxygen intake 
of an individual by using submaximal work loads. These techniques depend 
essentially upon the fact that the rate of 02 intake and rate of work are 
linearly related up to a level of work at which a further increase in the 
rate of work apparently does not produce any rise in the rate of 02 
consumption, viz. the curve is said to 1flatten off·1, the time that the 
effort can be maintained decreases and the level of lactic acid in the 
blood increases to relatively high levels. Subsequently, Astrand and 
Rhyming, 1954(l8 ) proposed a simple method for estimating maximum 02 
intake of an individual merely from measurement of heart rate at a single 
submaximal rate of work. 
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Shepherd, 1969(2 ) stated that if maximum o2 uptake is to be measured, 
then the result reported should ideally be the most an individual can 
achieve with any form of exercise. The main reasons for conducting sub-
maximal tests are in their use as a valuable screening test for evaluation 
of the functional capacity of the oxygen-transporting system. However, 
for research purposes, it is not accurate enough to substitute the actual 
measurements of this capacity, Astrand, 1970(24). 
Astrand and Rhyming, 1954(18) have been criticised by Wyndham et al, 
1959(l9), Brooke, Hamley and Thomason, 1968(22 ) and Davies, 1965(40), 
all of whom demonstrated that a curvilinear relationship can be obtained 
between heart rate increase and increasing ~ork. This curve almost reaches 
an asymptote during the final stages of work. Thus extrapolation of 
maximum H-R/vo2 relationship from sub-maximal work leaves much to be 
desired. 
A minor criticism of Wyndham 1s findings on the grounds that the 
experiments were done at altitude is unreasonable as B.H.T., 1968, and 
Davies, 1965(40) obtained similar results at sea level. However, Davies 
et al, 1968(lO) suggested that the heart rate to work load curve tends 
towards linearity as the subjects became habituated to the task. \~yndham 
et al, op. cit., further criticised the use of the Herbst plateau, 
1928(32 ) and lactic acid determinations as criteria for determining 
maximal values, and contended that it is necessary to determine the 
relationship of work to oxygen uptake on several separate occasions. 
(12) 6 (41) This 11ent against the work of A strand, P., 1952 , A strand, I., 19 0 , 
Sal tin, 1964 <42 ), Taylor, Buskirk and Henschel, 1955(l3) and Rm1ell, 
Taylor and Wong, 1964(43) who used the Herbst plateau (op. cit.) 
criterion for the attainment of a maximal oxygen uptake-value. 
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However, it is generally agreed that the ability to perform hard 
physical work is related to the maximum capacity of the cardio-vascular 
system to take up, transport and deliver oxygen to the active tissues. 
Wilmore, 1968 (9 ) stated that maximal oxygen uptake has become 
widely accepted as the primary physiological variable which best defines 
the efficiency or capacity of the cardio-vascular systems. This variable 
is now regarded as synonymous with the term cardio-respiratory fitness 
and has been designated by some investigators as the most significant 
criteria of physical fitness, Balke, 1961 (4!f) • Wilmore, op. cit., using 
• 
work on a cycle ergometer, found a correlation of 0.84 between maximum v92 
1./min. and endurance capacity. On the other hand, Wyndham et al, 
1964 <45 ) found no relationship, r = 0.027, between maximum vo2 and the 
heavy physical task performance of local African labourers. Taylor, 
1944 (46 ) found a correlation of 0.59 between time runs and a submaximal 
treadmill task and the level of oxygen uptake. This correlation fell to 
0.39 when the task performance ~1as maximal. Cureton, 1951 (47) found a 
correlation of 0.24 between maximum vo2 1./min. and time for an all out 
treadmill run. 
work capacity. 
Theoretically, oxygen uptake ability is associated with 
Hansson, 1965 <48 ) found that high occupational work 
output in lumberjacks correlated with large maximum oxygen uptakes. 
(49) • Archer, Hamley and Robson, 1965 used vo2 maximum 1./min. to 
differentiate powerful from less powerful cyclists. 
Ekblom and Astrand, 1968 (50) demonstrated that hard 
young males increases the level of V~ maximum. 
, 
Harris, 
training for 
1958 (5l) and 
Astrand, 1956 (52 ) both feel that maximum oxyr;en uptake should be a good 
index of maximum physical power performance as it is held to be represen-
tative of the capacity of the energy delivering processes. Astrand, 
1964 (53 ) stated that: 
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"A high transport capacity also implies that 
a given energy output can be accomplished with 
relatively less physiological strain." 
However, Davies, 1969(5lf) states: 
"At the present time the measurement of 
maximum aerobic power is widely accepted and 
favoured as a test of endurance fitness but, in 
my view, it only provides limited information on 
an individ~al 1 s ability to perform work. In 
particular, it does not give a good guide to 
the capacity for exercise. In my view the 
maximum aerobic capacity would be more 
informative in this respect, but as yet no 
reliable methods have been developed for its 
measurement. However, vo2 maximum does remain 
a decisive measure of the potential ability to 
perform at high intensity with large muscle 
groups." 
Shephard, 1969 (2 ) stated that: 
"The maximal ~ consumption is theoretically 
a good measure of cardio-respiratory performance, 
since it integrates the effective 1maxima 1 of the 
several processes concerned in the steady state 
transfer of o2 from the environment to the active 
tissues." 
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Di Prampero and Cerretelli, 1969(6 ) state: 
"11aximal 02 uptake ("vo2 maximum) maximal aerobic 
power is one of the most significant functional 
characteristics of the individual and an index of 
his capacity for performing work". 
However, in practice, a 1maximal 1 test is difficult to perform except 
on experienced laboratory subjects, Taylor, 1944(46 ), Durnin et al, 
196o(55). 
Astrand, I., 1967(56) stated that it is usually impossible to decide 
what is the limiting factor for physical •~ork capacity. 
2.1.3. Reliability of the Measurement 
Guildford, 1959(57 ) reports some very low reliability coefficients for 
respiratory gas analyses measures. Respiratory periodicity on an untrained 
group was found to have a day/day reliability coefficient of only 0.22 and 
month/month of 0.11. Hovrever, for sensitivity of measurement, experi-
mental control of these variables is necessary. 
Taylor, Buskirk and Henschel, 1955(l3) carefully controlled the 
measurement of oxygen uptake vrith selected subjects, including a one hour 
warm up performance and obtained, between trials, reliability coefficients 
of 0.95. De Vries and Klofs, 1965(58) obtained a test-retest coefficient 
for vo2 for the mean value from 16 subjects, of 0.995· 
Saltin, 1964(42 ) suggests an average 95% confidence interval for V02 
of 0.2 1./min. With care, these measures can be reliably taken. They 
are affected by environmental factors, including heat, Christensen, 
1953(59), cold, Falls and Heiber, 1965(60), anxiety, Hickam, Corgill and 
Golden, 1948(6l), diurnal rhythm, Adkins, 1964(62 ) and posture and type 
of work, Astrand and Saltin, 1961(63). 
. 
That there is disagreement about the power of maximum V~ to predict 
work capacity is not surprisin0. vo2 maximum is made up of two physio-
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logical responses that are g_ualitatively different and which reach peak 
values in the wo;rk task at two different times, usually widely spaced. 
Henry and \rhitley, 1960(64 ) on the specificity of motor performance make 
the valid statement that it would be unwise to make predictions about swimming 
performance from measures taken on a cycle ergometer. Shepherd, 1969(2 ) 
suggests that performance on a cycle ergometer is commonly limited by 
v~eakneas of the knee muscles, especially in the g_uadriceps. 
Taylor, 1944, op. cit., demonstrated a correlation of 0.59 between 
time run on a submaximal treadmill task and level of oxygen uptake. This 
• 
correlation fell to 0.39 when the task performance and vo2 were maximal • 
• 
In the latter task, maximum ventilatory volume (Ve) was insignificantly 
correlated with the time run. 
2.1 .4. Carbon Dioxide Production and Work Capacity 
Kelman, 1970(ll) stated that there is much to be said for the point of 
view that the physiological load on the body is related more to its rate of 
carbon dioxide excretion than to its rate of oxygen uptake. For muscular 
exercise of more than a few seconds duration reg_uires an increased supply of 
oxygen to the exercising muscles. This can be achieved only by an increase of 
pulmonary ventilation and an increase of cardiac output. If the· cardiac 
output is insufficient, the muscles are forced to obtain energy by 
anaerobic metabolism. This produces lactic acid which reacts vrith plasma 
bicarbonate ions and increases the effective rate of carbon dioxide 
production of the body. The elimination of this excess carbon dioxide by 
the lungs reg_uires a further increase of pulmonary ventilation which may 
be more than the subject can tolerate because, when the actual pulmonary 
ventilation becomes more than a certain proportion of the maximum 
possible ventilation, the sensation of dyspnoea becomes extremely 
unpleasant. 
Under conditions of severe exercise carbon dioxide production exceeds 
oxyeen consumption. It is useful to consider the physiological load on 
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the body as its need to eliminate carbon dioxide rather than its need to 
take up oxygen. 
. 
Computation of the Vc02 1./min., obtained from highly skilled subjects 
performing a work task with high specificity, may indicate dependence of 
total work capacity with this parameter. 
2.1.5. Dependence of Total Work Capacity on the Physiological Parameters 
Shepherd, 1969, op. cit., reviewed the work on the above physiological 
parameters and additional ones to establish the physiological determinants 
of endurance fitness. These included effective alveolar ventilation, 
oxygen cost of breathing, pulmonary diffusing capacity and cardiac output 
and its relative determinants. He concluded that the main limiting factor 
is the haemoglobin level of the blood and maximum cardiac output. This 
becomes more obvious if account is taken of the shape of the oxygen 
carriage curve, since cardiac output (maximum) further limits the increase 
in oxygen transport that can be achieved by an increase of alveolar 
ventilation or pulmonary diffusing capacity. 
Davies, 1969, op. cit., states: 
"It has often been claimed that one can: infer the 
fitness of a subject from measurement of his maximum 
aerobic power. Clearly, this is not so; indeed, the 
V02 maximum may tell you very little about the actual 
state of the individual (training or physiological 
status). This point emerged clearly from Cotes et 
al, 1967(65 ), Davies, 1968(2l) on male and female 
age range 20 - 50 years. In young subjects the 
function and dimensional components of the 02 
transporting system were closely matched to vo2 
maximum and at least to some extent intercorrelated. 
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• The lower vo2 maximum of the females and ~gher 02 
uptakes in athletes, compared to healthy male adults, 
were mainly a result of quantitative differences in 
organ size, which contribute to the capacity for 
exercise. Thus, though an individual, through 
natural (genetic) endowment, may be blessed with 
optimum physical dimensions of the relevant organ 
. 
systems, which contribute to a high vo2 maximum, 
his actual state of fitness will depend on whether 
a close integration exists between the size of the 
organs and their functional capabilities." 
A person who is fit in the physiological sense will possess a 
complete integration between his functional and dimensional 02 transporting 
components -his aerobic power and capacity will be high. On the other 
hand, a person who is unfit, may have a relatively high vo2 maximum but be 
without the capacity to utilize it. This close association between genetic 
and environmental factors in the assessment of fitness is important and 
should be noted. 
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2. 2, Cardiac Response to Physical 1"/ork 
The cardiac response to exercise i~~~co~plex and involves the inter-
tYent£L;~:l,_/!r' end SYI?:t()l~~~C:J~e.:{';._ 
action of changes in heart rate, venticular ·end-diastolic volume A and tl_;;"-;;'J" 
. 0 
heart's. neurohumral background, 
• 
The relative roles of each of these 
variables in the adaptatio~ of the heart to the stress of exercise have 
"" been debated for many years, 
2.2.1. Linear Heart Rate Response 
Robin:son, 19.38(.36), Wahlund, 1948(66), Bengtsson, 1956(67), Wells, 
Balke and Van Fossen, 1957(68), Sjpstrand, 1960(69) and Astrand, 
1970(70) support the statement that increase in heart rate is linear 
with the increase in physical vrork load, Astrand and Rodahl, 1970(24) 
say that there are exceptions, but these are perhaps more frequent among 
untrained subjects, Sjpstrand, 1960, op, cit,, states that the pulse 
rate during rmrk increases linearly with the magnitude of the vrork and the 
volume of oxygen, Rogowsky, 1967(71 ) and Sal tin, 1964 (72) support this 
statement, 
Uost studies involving the plot of heart rate increase against 
increasing v1ork load have agreed or assumed 1 Bowen 1 s effect 1 , 190.3 (73) 
in which there is rapid acceleration of the heart rate at the onset of 
exercise followed by the linear plot of the tv;o throughout the period 
of_work, 
A number of workers have proposed the slope of the linear regression 
line as a measure of the capacity for rrork or the efficiency 
cardiovascular system, Astrand, 1960(41 ) noted that higher 
of the 
• 
maximum vo2 
occurred at higher work levels and vms associated with a pronounced 
tendency to a low heart rate. Harris, 1958(51) said that "it has been 
knovrn for many years that 1 t:i t 1 subjects tend to have lov1er heart rates 
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than unfit subjects at the same rate of work". Maxfield1 1964(74 ) 
using women and Ekblom et al, 1968(50) both found a lowering of heart 
rate/work load during training programmes. Archer et al, 1966(49) 
differentiated between a group of racing cyclists by the fact that the 
steeper the heart rate/work plots the lower the working capacity on 
an ergometer. 
Cureton, 1966(8) summed this up1 in a survey of factor-analysis 
of cardiovascular-respiratory test variables, 
"Moderate circulatory performing capacity tests 
indicate that there is relative economy to the work 
in terms of lower relative pulse rates (and) lower 
blood pressure during work •• ~. for the relatively 
fitter man". (p.317). 
2.2.2. Cardiac Output and Stroke Volume Response 
The regulation of the circulation in exercise is probably guided 
primarily by factors sensitive to an adequate cardiac output. Heart 
rate and stroke volume are the variables, and the stroke volume is more 
likely to be directly influenced by such factors as venous return or 
peripheral vascular resistance. 
Green, 1970(75 ) states: 
"In man an alteration in heart rate may or may 
not alter the cardiac output. It is unwise to assume 
that it does unless it is known that the stroke volume 
is unaffected. But in exercise, up to quite high 
levels of work, the increase in heart rate may account 
for practically all the increase in cardiac output with 
the stroke volume remaining constant". 
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Then using the data of Asmussen and Neilson, 1955(76) stated that: 
"In severe exercise with cardiac outputs of 
40 1./min., an increase in stroke volume must occur, since 
such outputs require a stroke volume of 200 ml, with a 
heart rate of 200 beats/minute". !subjects sup:tnlt;' 
-- - --- ~·~ 
If the principle of linearity in increase in heart rate to external 
work load increase is accepted, then the cardiac output/external v10rk load 
relationship will also be linear up to quite high levels of work. For 
cardiac output is made up of heart rate and stroke volume. Therefore, if 
the stroke volume remains constant, then the heart rate increase will be 
an indicator of cardiac output increase. Astrand, 1960(77) concluded from 
a measure of the oxygen transport per heart beat that (except for subjects 
in 4-8 years age range): 
"There are no findings indicating a decrease in 
stroke volume vath increasing heart rate, not even at 
the hie;hest rates "• (p.38). 
The highest rates were greater than 200 beats/minute. Brouha and Radford, 
1960(7B) and Sjpstrand, 1960(69 ) supported the vievr that, after an 
• 
initial low level of exercise (1 1./min. vo2), stroke volume remains 
practically unchanged and increases in heart rate indicate the cardiac 
output adjustments to increase in physical v1ork load. J,lalhorta, 
1963(79 ) described a functional difference between heart rates above and 
belm7 95 beats/minute on working subjects. They calculated two linear 
regression lines, one for the higher and the other for the lower heart 
rates. Hov:ever, further discussion of this point vall be taken up later. 
Astrand et al, 1964(53), using cardiac catheterization and exercise 
of 6 minutes to severe levels va th n = 22 subjects, showed heart rates of 
more than 200 beats/minute. They stated that: 
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(a) At heart rates of approximately 110 beats/minute, or an oxygen 
uptake of approximately 40% of maximum, almost maximal stroke volume was reached, 
:X 92% of maximum. 
(b) "No tendency to a decrease in stroke volume was noticed 
when maximal work was performed." 
Further, when subjects showing a slight reduction in stroke volume at 
maximal exercise were studied, this reduction was not significantly 
correlated with high heart rate or large heart volume. 
(c) There was a high correlation between heart volume determined by 
roentgenograms, maximal stroke volume and cardiac output. Saltin, 
1964(72 ) gave further evidence to support these findings and stated that, 
over a heart rate of 120 beats/minute, stroke volume remains practically 
unchanged. 
Jones & Foster, 1964(80) demonstrated that, during exercise sufficient 
to demand heart rates up to 171 beats/minute, heart rate is highly correlated 
0.86, with left venticular e;i;ection duration. 
volume only altered this correlation to 0.89. 
The duration of stroke 
Tabakin et al, 1964(81 ) , 
studying haemodynamic responses to treadmill running leading to a mean 
heart rate of 152 beats/minute, concluded that: 
"Increases in cardiac output over the range of 
exercise employed, correlated well with indices of 
work load such as heart rate, oxygen utilization and 
minute volume of ventilation. There was no 
correlation of stroke volume with these indices. It 
is concluded from examination of individual stroke 
volume responses that a progressive increase in stroke 
volume is not a necessary or constant phenomena in 
adapting to increasing load". (p.457)t 
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Glick, Sonnenblich and Braunwald, 1965(82) suggest that, although a 
simple increase in heart rate in a resting individual improves the 
contractile state of the myocardium, the shift of the myocardial force-
velocity curve that occurs during exercise can be attributed only in part 
to this change in rate. During maximal exercise, the acceleration of the 
heart rate alone is not sufficient to allow the achievement of a cardiac 
output large enough to satisfy the requirements of the peripheral tissues, 
unless stroke volume also rises substantially. Although the increase in 
cardiac output that occurs during moderate exercise is accomplished almost 
exclusively through an increase in heart rate, if the latter is held 
constant, the heart is still capable of elevating its output to an 
appropriate level by raising the stroke volume. Ross, Linhart and 
Braunl'lald, 1965(83) state that in the resting state, the cardiac output 
is not altered by large changes in the heart rate alone, it is clear that, 
in the absence of augmented· metabolic requirements, homeostatic mechanisms 
keep cardiac output constant despite wide variations of heart rate. 
Braunwald, Ross and Sonnenblick, 1968(84) concluded that: 
"The normal cardiac response to exercise involves 
the integrated effects on the myocardium of simple 
tachy cardia, sympathetic stimulation and the 
operation of the Fra~Starling mechanism. During 
sub-maximal levels of exertion, cardiac output can 
rise even \~hen one or two of these influences are 
blocked. However, during maximal levels of 
muscular exercise, the venticular myocardium requires 
all three influences to sustain a level of activity 
sufficient to satisfy the greatly augmented oxygen 
requirements of the exercising sl{eletal muscle". (p.l38). 
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2.2.3. Non-Linear Heart Rate Response 
The statement that heart rate increases linearly with increasing work 
load has been accepted by many even though they have used only sub-maximal 
levels of work. Investigation of the relationship as the subject nears 
exhaustion has not been extensive. The underlying presumption is that 
the cardiac response of the healthy human is invulnerable to physiological 
stress from increasing physical work. Astrand, 1960(77) states that: 
"The limiting factor may be found in the capacity 
of the vascular bed in the muscles. The central 
circulation is fully sufficient, the peripheral 
one f11i:ls. " (p.l18). 
However, an unsupported statement on pp.l20-121 gives another view: 
"On occasions where the physical condition is 
lowered (disease, untrained) or under unfavourable 
environmental conditions (e.g •. heat work) the heart 
can fail, especially in exercise where large muscle 
groups are involved, and more or less irreparable 
damage can ensue an overstrain." 
This concept that the heart is physiologically incapable of over-
stress has long been held, with the view that the heart cannot be one of 
the limiting factors in the production of power. 
Davies, 1968(85) suggested that the analysis of data from untrained 
subjects exercising to exhaustion provided evidence of cardiac limitations 
to the production of power. 
Faulkner, 1966(2o) with two subjects, using continuously increasing 
work load tests instead of the more familiar step increase tests, reported 
that the work load/heart rate relationship appeared to be curvilinear 
rather than linear. This supported the findings of Wyndham et al, 
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1959(19 ) using 4 subjects on step increasing ergometer work. He further 
added that the heart rate/rrork load curves became asymptotic near to 
exhaustion. Davies, 1965(40) supported these ~indings. Brooke, 
Hnmley and Thomason, 1968(22), 1969(26), 1969(23), supported the 
relationship o~ unit physiological response to unit 170rk load n = 11, up 
to heart rates of 160-180 beats/minute, after initial anticipatory 
responses have been removed. However above these heart rates the 
relationship became curvilinear, almost reaching an asymptote in some 
subjects. 
Shepherd, 1967(87) and Sjpstrand, 1960(69) both report data with a 
non-linear plot. Wells, Balke and van Fossan, 1957(68 ) reveal data with 
a quadratic ~orm when plotted. Ceretelli, 1967(B8) re~erred to 
two situations where the oxygen-heart rate relationship v1as not linear, 
1) where the oxygen uptake is at maximum and the heart rate continues to 
rise, a quadratic plot to an asymptote occurs; 2) when exercise is 
changed ~ror.1 hill walking to hill walking with weight lifting, an abrupt 
rise in heart rate is not supported by an e~ivalent oxygen change. 
!.!~ller, 1965(89) appears to suggest that reduction in heart rate under 
physical stress can occur: 
"The higher capacity to deliver oxygen per heart 
beat, be it by a greater beat volume or be it by unloading 
more o~ the blood's oxy~n content in the periphery is not 
fully used because in both cases the pulse rate is lo17ered 
for the sake of the heart". 
This suggestion of a physiological stress response to increased 
physical work was put i'orward by Brooke, Hamley and Thomason, 1968(22), 
We der.~onstrated curvilinearity of response in 16 of the runs 
of 11 subjects tested twice on a continuously increasing v1ork task to 
exhaustion. A second study, B.H.T., 1969(23) with the same subjects 
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on a task increasing in load by 50 Watts eve~ 6 minutes, the curvi-
linearity was observed in 9 of the 22 tests. In a later study, B.H.T., 
1969(86) with new subjects, a quadratic function was identified in 15 
of the 17 tests analysed from ten subjects. A long phase of linearity 
of response was noted, the curvilinear r~sponse was evident as early as 
after 60% of the work in some subjects, but the mean was 80%. 
subjects, this strain response extended to an asymptote. 
In some 
We drew the following conclusion from this work. We described this 
final stage as the stress state of response of the physiological variable. 
This classification implies the terminology of mechanics where stress is 
a deforming force and strain the resulting deformation. The normal 
linear response is deformed by the excessive, physical, environmental, 
lead to a strained, i.e. curved response/relationship. Therefore, the 
concept of unit heart rate change to unit increase of work is not tenable 
for healthy young male time trial racing cyclists reaching the highest 
levels of work, the work task having high specificity. 
The emotional state of the subject will alter the heart rate even at 
high levels of work. Therefore, any experiments must eliminate, as far 
as possible, any factors that may be emotionally effective. Thomas on 
unpublished data reported two instances when high heart rates were 
unaccounted for by the amount of physical work and were attributed to 
emotional factors:-
1) An inexperienced female rock-climber, unable to surmount a difficult 
section of the climb, had heart rates in excess of 150 beats/minute, 
recorded by telemetry, for approximately 6 minutes, the whole time 
remaining motionless. 
2) A cricket captain, seated in the pavilion in a first-class fixture, 
~1hose e,c.g. was telemetered throughout the day, demonstrated heart rates 
in excess of 150 beats/minute during the time one of his players was 
approaching a century, 
Taylor, 1971(90) found high heart rates in subjects immediately prior 
to immersion in a cold lake. Subsequent immersions did not produce as 
high heart rates. Thomas, 1970(9l) reported an increase in maximum 
heart rate when the subject was motivated by the experimenter. Thomason 
and Brooke, 1970(92) on one subject working near to exhaustion produced a 
rise in heart rate of 10 beats/minute when startling the subject with a 
loud bang, However, Vlilmore, 1968(9) found no increases in maximum 
heart rate ventilatory volume and oxygen uptake when vociferously motivating 
exhausted subjects but a significant increase in physical performance, 
He concluded: 
"The maximal values of these physiological variables 
are essentially fixed or absolute for any one individual 
or any particular exercise apparatus ••• these super-
maximal performances ••• result from an increase anaerobic 
rather than aerobic capacity, which is possibly due to 
reduced psychological inhibition and concomitant tolerance 
to increased levels of anaerobic metabolites". (p.459). 
Reeves and Sheffield, 1970(93) , found that maximai heart rates and 
endurance times on tests carried out by relatively inexperienced physicians 
are frequently much lower than those on the same patients conducted by 
more mature investigators. 
Bowen, 1903, op. cit., noted the rapid quickening or anticipatory response 
of the heart rate at the onset of exercise. Brooke, Hamley and Thomason, 
op, cit., in their analysis of the heart rate/work load relationship noted 
this phenomena and removed it before testing for quadratic functions. Barer 
and Kottegoda, 1958(94) reported that the changes in the cardiac output of 
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doo;s at 1rest 1 stood on a treadmill av;aitino; exercise, vrero often as lare;e as 
those required for moderate levels of exercise. IloHever, it was found that 
a preliminary bout of mild exercise, then a short pause, folloned by the full 
v1ork test, resulted in lower and more uniform results. Brooke, Hamley and 
Thomason, op. cit., adopted this procedure. Obviously any results of heart 
rate data obtained from experimental runs where this procedure has not been 
adopted must be received with some reservations. 
Hickam, Cargill and Golden, 1948(61 ) reported that induced anxiety 
increased the cardiac output, heart rate and systemic blood pressure in most 
subjects, hm7ever, when muscular exercise was undertaken, the normal relation 
between cardiac output and the rate of oxygen consumption was re-established. 
2.2.4. Heart Rate Variability 
Brooke, Hamley and Thomason, 1971(95) reported very high stability of 
heart rate response to increasing work. The test-retest reliability 
coefficients for all subjects four days apart waa!: 10 beats and in one trial 
at close to the same work level was '!: 3 beats at the 95% level of confidence. 
Brooke, 1970(96) reported improvements on this in highly skilled subjects. 
Astrand and Rhyming, 1954(1S) reported on one subject over many trials 
of various lengths, measured from the same point in time from the start of 
work, 95% confidence intervals for heart rate 1 error' 
+ + from- 9.9 to- 4.7 beats. Rowell, Taylor and Tlang, 
variability would be 
1964(43 ) confirm this 
hit;h degree of reproducability. Providing that outside emotional stimulii 
are inhibited, then heart rate/work load increase is very reproC.ucible. 
Other sources of variability affect heart rate. Christensen, 
1953(59) reported an increase in heart rate out of proportion to oxygen 
uptake changes, when heat stress occurred in an industrial task. Falls and 
Weibers, 1965(60) demonstrated a drop in exercise heart rate levels when 
v10rk was preceded by cold shower immersion. Adkins, 1964 (62 ) showed 
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significant differences in the resting pulse rate due to diurnal rhythm in 
females. A 10 beat difference was noted between 4.00 hours and 10.00 hours; 
further tests during the day showed a mean difference of 4 beats. Phillips, 
1967(97 ) reported that the resting heart rate of females was significantly 
higher in the flovr than in the resting phase of the menstrual cycle. 
Apart from severe thermal changes, these differences lie within the error 
estimates already reported and like the higher resting heart rate reported 
for cigarette smokers by Chevalier et al, 1963(98), disappear when exercise 
starts. 
As stated earlier many investigations have demonstrated a high 
correlation between heart rate increase and oxygen uptake. This relation-
ship termed the 'oxygen pulse' by Dawson, 1935(99) is supported by 
Astrand, 196o<77l, Wells, 1957(68 ), Astrand, 1964(53 ) and Ceretelli, 1967(88 ). 
However, Astrand, 1952(12 ) suggested that "the heart rate gives 
only a rough conception of the individual aerobic capacity". (p.l41). 
(lOO) . Berggren and Christensen, 1950 stated that the degree of independence of 
oxygen uptake from heart rate was too great to forecast one from the other. 
vlyndham et al, 1959(l9 ) and Sharkey, 1966(lOl) demonstrated that the use of 
the Astrand normogram was questionable for predicting energy costs from pulse 
rates. Row ell et al, 1964 <43 ) support the use of the normogram vri th 
endurance athletes. Brooke, 1968(l02) concluded that, in performers trained 
to the task and with adequate experimental controls, changes in heart rate 
are linearly related to the changes in oxygen uptake until the maximum 
oxygen uptake level is reached. 
The significance of maximum heart rate values obtained at the maximum 
tolerable work level (exhaustion - inability to continue with correct poNer 
output) needs to be considered. Reeves and Sheffield, 1970(93 ) state that 
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the influence of the multiple variables on maximal heart rate are complex, 
The "true physiologically maximal" heart rate should be clearly distin0-1ished 
from a "clinically maximal" heart rate. They suggest that the best 
criterion presently available for the establishment of a "physiologically 
maximal heart rate" is the demonstration that an increment in the rate of work 
is not accompanied by a proportionate increase in heart rate. Care should be 
taken in expressing what type of work and the full experimental conditions, 
Davies and Cotes, 1967(103) state that curvilinear responses of heart rate 
to work load moved to linear responses as the relatively untrained subjects 
became habituated to the work task, It has not been demonstrated conclusively 
that such asymptotes denote a truly maximal heart rate in a physiological 
sense. This heart rate curvature does not necessarily coincide with 
maximal oxygen uptake, Wyndham et al, 1959(19) and Ouellet et al, 1969(104) 
state that they usually occur at approximately the same work intensity. 
2,2.5. · Heart Rate and Total Work Capacity 
Shepherd, 1969(2) suggests that endurance fitness can best be described 
by the pulse response at cessation of sub-maximal exercise. Shepherd and 
Callaway, 1966(105) state that pulse measurements during exercise are better 
than ventilatory measurements in shovrine dependence vrith total worlc capacity. 
Brooke, Hamley and Thomason, 196()(86 ) found a correlation between maximum 
heart rate and total work capacity of - 0,068. Numerous other v;orkers have 
reported a similar lack of correlation, Taylor, 1944(46) , after an analysis 
of heart, lung and blood pH measures at maximal and sub-maximal values, 
concluded that "the only defensible apriori criterion of the fitness of a 
man for heavy physical exercise is the amount of such work the man can do". 
(p.202). He found that at sub-maximal levels of work the unit of physio-
logical response per unit of work correlated with an external criterion of 
fitnesa capacity, "in contrast to sub-maximal the responses to maximal 
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exercise tend to be insignif'icantly correlated 11i th time run, The evidence 
is that each subject ran to his individually peculiar maximum value, v.ill.ch 
has little relation to f'itness, The length of' time he was able to run is the 
essential variable," (p.206). He concluded that "one must look to the 
responses during exercise, particularly to the later phases of' adaptation, 
f'or critical measures of' f'itness f'or hard YTork, not to the resting or 
recovery states," (p.210). 
Brooke, Hamley and Stone, 1970(106) summarising Taylor's conclusions 
suggest that the extreme limitations of' maximal levels of' physiological 
response could be predictors of' maximum physical perf'ormance ability. 
Fletcher, 1960(1 07), studying the ef'f'ects of training, noted that "as 
training advanced, such high heart rates ( 200 beats/minute) became rare", 
Slonin et al, 1957(108 ) f'ound no correlation between maximum heart rate and 
maximum oxygen uptake, r = - 0.02, Brooke, Hamley and Thomason, 1968, op. cit. 
f'ound a negative correlation of' - 0,469. 
llorehouse and !.!iller, 1967(109) speculate that 'it may be possible that 
measures of' endurance are quite largely measures of' the compulsive drives 
that motivate a person." (p.2.35). 
Knehr, DilLilnd. Neuf'ield., 1942(110) could not dif'ferentiate between the 
recovery curve responses of comparatively f'it subjects before and. after hard. 
middle distance training over 6 r.10nths, 
Harris, 1958 (51) concludes that valid and. well designed tests of 
working capacity, using cardiac variables, are not a vailablc, He f'elt 
that more information was needed about the nature of' the heart rate response 
to exercise and the mechanisms controlling it, in order to "remove some of' 
the empiricism which surr~unds existing tests based on heart rate", 
Wasserman, van Kessel and Burton, 1967 (111 ) noted that: 
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"The interdependence of' work, heart rate and 
ventilation suggests that control mechanisms during 
exercise are closely related to cellular metabolism 
and to changes in the internal chemical environment. 11 (p.84), 
and it is on this interdependence and on the characteristics of' the cellular 
netabolism that a complete test of' exhausting physical work capacity needs 
to be based. However, measurement of' these parameters needs both accuracy 
and precision. 
Recently, Taylor, 1970(112) stated.that the measuring procedure and 
the precision of' the measurements of cardiac output in resting supine 
patients, by catheterization is poor and that these measures in exercising 
humans leaves much to be desired. 
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2.3. Electrocardiography 
2.3.1. Electrocardioe;r:aphy: the study of' the electrophysiolog:i.cal 
parameters associated with the hearts action has always been a tool of the 
clinici•m, Changes in wave patterns have been regarded as significant 
when taken in the light of other information available and the results of 
autopsies, This has resulted in the construction of' compendia 
correlating various patterns vdth specific diagnoses in addition to 
information of the periodicity and conductivity of the cardiac muscle, 
Simonson, 1966(11 3), discussing the concept and definition of normality of' 
e,c,g, recordings, states that a satisfactory description of' normality in 
valid statistical terms can be given only for functions or properties that 
can be quantitatively measured. 
Schaeffer, 1968(11 4) states that: 
"The e,c,g, is the record of a superimposition of 
the electronotive forces nhich originate during the 
activation process in the individual heart muscle 
fibres, An e.c,g, is not an indication of' the 
function of' the heart, this can only be determined 
by the analysis of stroke volumes ejected at known 
pressures. The very purpose of an e,c,g, is to 
give information about the direction and velocity 
of the excitation wave, Observations, theories 
and derivations v1hich do not lead to information of 
this ldnd are useless". (p.324). 
Interpretations of' an electrocardiographic curve is based on 
three fundamental elements: the theory of derivation, the form of an 
individual action potential and the spread of myocardial activation, 
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The study of the derivation of potential is difficult - the form of 
the thorax, the·magnitude.of the heart and its positions and movement 
during the cardiac cycle, as well as the inhomogeneity of the field in 
which the heart is embedded, are so complicated that a strict physical 
solution of the simple problem as to ho'tl the EMF 1 s of the heart lead to 
the recorded surface potentials seems for the present (and future) 
impossible. 
2.3.2. E.C.G. 
Electrical changes are associated with the invasion of the cardiac 
muscle by the contraction wave. These small potential differences, after 
suitable amplification, can be recorded from the surface of the body. 
The wave form produced by these potentials was designated arbitary 
lettering by Einthoven. The P v1ave corresponds to the spread of 
excitation from the S.A. node over the atrial muscle and, therefore, 
represents atrial systole. The propagation of the contraction wave dmm 
the bundle of His does not produce any detectable external electrical 
change, 1isoelectrio 1 • The invasion of the ventricles causes electrical 
changes 11hich, to a large extent, cancel each other out. The QRS 
complex at the commencement of the venticular excitation and the T wave at 
the end are all that remain of this algebraic summation. The relaxation 
phase T-P is isoelectric. 
The P-R interval gives an indication of the conduction velocity from 
' 
atrium to ventricle, including that in the bundle of His. Folkow & Neil, 
197l(ll5) review the correlation of the e.c.g, with the mechanical events 
of the heart cycle, Fig. l. q, 
!1cBrooke, 1969(ll6 ) states that the basic processes, 1-rhereby the 
~lectrical responses trigger the mechanical actions, are much more complex 
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than originally assumed, Schaffer and Haaa, 1962(114). 
"The linkage of mechanical and electrical events, 
is fairly complicated and can be discussed here only in 
regard to its most important points. It may be put 
thus, a close correlation usually does exist yet, at times, 
this correlation may appear to be completely absent. 11 (p • .384). 
The basic concepts of the relationship of the electrical and mechanical 
events of the cardiac cycle in man were defined by Wiggers, 192.3 ( 11 7) 
and LeWis, 1925(118). Coblentz et al, 1949(119 ) using more sophisticated 
eg_uipment found that in normal adults n = .30, a relationship between the 
two existed. With a x heart rate of 80 beats/minute, the time lag 
between the electrical and mechanical events were: 
X: Range (Seconds) (Seconds) 
Q -BA interval, 
a 
sec. 0.16 0.14- 0.19 
P-At interval, sec. 0.09 0.05 - 0.12 s 
Q -RV 
s 
interval, sec. 0.075 o.o6 - o.1o 
,, 
Q - PA interval, 
s 
sec. 0.085 0.07 - 0.10 
Q- BA 
s 
P-At 
s 
Q.- RV 
s 
Q.- PA 
s 
" n = 15 subjects 
the beginning of Q wave and the beginning of 
brachial artery systole. 
the beginning of the P wave and the beginning of 
the auricular systole. 
the beginning of Q and the beginning of the 
right venticular systole. 
the beginning of Q and the beginning of the 
pulmonary artery systole. 
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• 
Braunwald et al, 1955(120) carried out detailed measurements of the 
timing of electrical and mechanical events of the left side of the human 
heart and reported:- The interval from the onset of the p wave to the 
onset of the left atrial contraction~ .068 seconds (0.055 - 0.085). The 
interval from the onset of the Q wave in Lead II to the onset of left 
ventricular contraction x o.o4l seconds (0.035 - 0.065). The isometric 
contraction period of the left ventricle x .o43 seconds (.o4 - .06). 
Oyuki, 1964(186) reported that from the e.c.g. one could define P-Q as 
systole of the atria, Q-T as systole of the ventricle, Q-P is the 
diastole of the atria, T-Q as the diastole of the ventricle. Therefore, 
P-T as the systole of the heart and T-P as the diastole of the heart. 
2.3.3. Sources of Biological variability - the constitutional 
variables, age, sex relative body weight and chest configuration are 
interdependent, Therefore, their individual effect on the e.c.g. is 
complex and analytical separation is difficult, Simonson, 196{121) , 
Thomason, 1968(122 ) reviewed these variables and concluded that 
information of e.c.g. 1s reported without consideration of them is of 
little value. 
Error in recording procedures are many. Attempts have been made to 
standardize equipment and improve performance. A.H.A., 1964, op. cit., 
Blackbum, 1969(124) reviewed the field of exercise, e.c.g. 1s, 
technological procedure and conceptual developments. 
2.3.4. E.C,G. Response to Physical Work 
The idea that the e.c.g. response may be affected by physical work 
has long been held. 
(126) . 
Bloch, 1935(125), Delachaux, 1948 and Cureton, 
1951 (l27) all reported T wave inversion in athletes who were training hard. 
Rosnowski, 1937(128) stated that an increased Q.R.S •. amplitudel (voltage), 
after prolonged exercise, was usual. Lepeschkin, 1951(129) reported 
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greater amplitudes of T vmves in athletes than non-athletes. Carli le, 
1959(13°) found that severe physical effort causes, in some subjects, a 
progressive flattening of the T wave in the resting e.c.g. Plas, 1964-(lB7 ) 
found 4- star;es of wave chant,'<lS in cyclists during the Tour de France. 
1. S-T segment elevation. 
2. T wave bifarcation. 
3. S-T segment and T wave tend to combine. 
4-. S-T segment becomes curved and elevated, T wave is negative. 
These chane;cs persisted for several weeks but disappeared after 2 months 
in the reverse order. 
Blom~vist, 1965(131) states that the degree of S-T depression in the 
e.c.g. is related to the circulatory load upon the individual in such a 
way that the S-T depression increases gradually with the work load or 
heart rate and reaches the most pronounced depression at maximal load. 
( 1 -2) Sensenbach, 194-6 ) reported that excessive exercise in normal 
individuals vall produce depression of the S-T segment and flattening and 
inversion of the T wave. Beokner and ';7insor, 1954-(25) reporting on 
findings from e.o.g. 1 s of 4-0 non-runners and 155 male runners vath at 
least 5 years training found large Q.R.S. complexes, tall T and U waves. 
Beswick and Jordan, 1961(133) using e.c.g.'s of 60 male athletes, report 
similar findings. 
Karvonen, 1959( 134-) noted brady cardia, slow conduction on arterial 
and ventricular level, high voltage and cardiac enlargement. Smith, 
Cullen and Thorburn, 1961~1 35) confirm reports of bradycardia, high voltage 
Q.R.S. complexes and T and U Ylaves. In some subjects, but not all,,P 
and T waves increased in amplitude directly after an endurance race. 
Astrsnd, 1963(136) reporting on resting e.c.g.'s of 12 Swedish champion 
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girl swimmers, found pronounced sinus arrhythmia, abnormal P waves and, 
in 4 cases, a tendency to high voltage of the Q.R.S. complexes, as well 
as tall T vraves and states that these T waves may have been an indication 
of left ventricular enlargement. Reindel, 1ry19 (l37) states that the 
voltage of the T wave is knovm to be elevated in a great majority of 
athletes. 
Hamley and Robson, 1965 (l3S) reported inversion of the resting T V~ave 
in Lead III in three groups of male subjects: Group 1, n ~ 814, age 
18-22, male P.E. students, 28% inverted or isoclectric T3 waves; 
Group 2, n ~ 31, international swimmers, age 14-20, 75% inverted T3 
waves; Group 3, 1st year university students, age 18-22, lo;:\ inverted 
(139) Tnomason and Hamley, 1968 using females, n ~ ~98, P.E. 
specialists, n ~ 38, non P.E. specialists and n ~ 20, British international 
swimmers. From resting e.c.g. recordings taken at 6 monthly intervals 
for 3 years. The Q.R·~S. amplitude in Lead II was greater statistically 
for those subjects 11ho did a lot of physical activity. A linear regression 
of this Q.R.S. amplitude in those subjects l'lho stopped or markedly decreased 
their yearly physical vrork load Has demonstrated. 
These changes in the amplitudes and deflections above or below the 
isoelectric line have been used by many workers to throw some light on 
vrhat is happening to the heart during 11ork capacity tests. Similar changes 
have been noted in patients suffering from myocardial ischemia S-T 
depression and subjects who have abnormalities of the electrolyte balance 
of the body. 
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The normal e,c,g. can be said to indicate a uniformity as 
well as occurrences of phases of myocardial state. An S-T depression, 
change in S-T junction or T wave amplitude might be due to a loss of 
population uniformity. No heart activity can be precisely identified by 
any part of the e.c,g. complex. Changes in individual cell action 
potentials, changes in conduction path or relative rates and changes in 
sequence and uniformity of all population action can all affect the e.c.g. 
recorded and similar changes might be due to somewhat different occurrences, 
The P wave indicates activity spreading in one direction and the T wave 
indicates a degree of uniformity in atrial repolarisation, Activation of 
the ventricles gives the Q.R.S. complex; its duration, amplitude and 
composition reveals a direction, uniformity and time duration of activation. 
The S-T segment is a potential indicating balance, an isopotential, which 
is affected by imbalance in the sequence of repolarization, asymmetry in 
the coincidence of activation and repolarization. McBrooke, 1969 (_1 I C..). 
op. cit,, states that: 
"The S-T segment corresponds roughly to the 
plateau phase of the myocardial cell action potential. 
If the plateau phase is shortened in some cells, then 
the balance shifts up and down. Since the left ventricle 
is dominant, dissimilarities within its muscle walls are 
more likely to change the balance. 11 (p.l5). 
The fact that changes in the e.c.g. wave form indicate some injury or 
abnormality is extremely useful. Any further insight into what these 
changes mean leaves much to be desired, for full analysis of what has 
happened in the intact human heart is not yet possible, However, the fact 
that change has occurred can be instructive in itself. The e.c.g. is 
a record of electrical and not mechanical events in the heart. 
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McBrooke, 1969, op. cit., states that: 
"The contractile process does affect blood flaN, 
and this effect is probably greater on channels coursing 
through the myocardium. Failure of contraction in 
one region and compensatory strength and rate changes 
elseNhere might affect blood flov; creating marginal 
ischemias in specific regions, especially Nhere flaN 
may initially be subnormal. 
of action potentials there. 
This would modify durations 
Such shortening could in 
turn change the e.c.g. picture. 
The essence of the ischemic S-T segment change seems to be 
augmentation of the S-T shift by exercise. The abnormality 
in the ischemic e.c.g. seems ••• to be due to the faster 
repolarization and eventually the lower voltage in the 
ischemic area relative to normal tissue. This possibly 
is occasioned by the oxygen lack but is more probably due 
to the abnormal handling of metabolites, in particular 
potassium fluxes. It is inescapable that the dis-
similarity betv1een normal and ischemic tissue is 
augmented by exercise, improvement in flow being 
proportionally greater in the normal tissue. The 
accumulation of metabolites and external potassium 
becomes proportionately greater in exercise and the 
action potential is more drastically changed in the 
abnormal tissue, thrmdng the balances more out of line 
than during rest". (p.l6). 
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2.3.6. Effects of Respiratory Movements on the E,C,G, 
That the e,c,g, and the mechanics of respiration are interrelated in the 
human has been known for some time, Einthoven, 1913(140) first reported 
variations in amplitude of the QRS complex during the respiratory cycle in 
resting adults, Associated with the movements was a fluctuating pulse 
frequency of 54 beats/min. during· inspiration and 88 beats/min. during 
expiration, However, the maximum heart rate occurred in the extreme 
inspiratory position for some and the extreme expiratory position for others, 
Waller, 1913 (l4l) reported pulse frequencies in 1) young women, 100 beats/min, 
during inspiration, 48 beats/min. during expiration, and 2) dogs, 180-190 beats/ 
min, during inspiration, 64 beats/min, during expiration, He did not see any 
variation in pulse frequency during the two phases of respiration, 
(litO) 
Einthoven, 1913 calculated that the axis of the heart rotates through 
0 (141) 0 
an angle of 36 with forced expiration, Waller, 1913 nobced variations 
in amplitude of the R wave in Lead A, a decrease during inspiration and an 
increase during expiration, This he associated with the rise and fall of the 
diaphragm during these manoeuvres, 
Beckner & Windsor, 1954 (25 ) using marathon runners before and after 
26-mile races and non-runners, found increased voltage in P2 and R waves 
in the runners after racing. They stated that these changes vrere not the 
result of the inspiratory position of the diaphragm or the increased volume 
of air in the lungs, as waves of this type could not be reproduced in the 
non-runners by holding the breath in the inspiratory position, They 
suggested that the cause of high voltage was cardiac rather than extra-
• (128) 
cardiac, Rosnows~, 1937 stated that an increased QRS voltage after 
prolonged exercise was usual, Thomason et al, 1969 (27) demonstrated that 
female physical education students had significantly (p : ,05) larger resting 
R2 wave amplitudes than non-physical education female students. 
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Kura~oto et al, 1967(142 ) ~ound marked respiratory variations in the 
QRS amplitudes immediately ~ter exercise in Leads V4 and V5. A decrease 
in Rv and an increase in Sv occurred during inspiration, Wasserburger et 
al, 1956(ll+)) said that the decreased a~pli tudes of the T wave immediately 
after exercise might indicate the extra-cardiac e~~ect of deep respiration, 
Kuramoto, 1967(li+2 ) noted respiratory changes in the QRS amplitude 
that were relatively small in Lead B and flattened T waves ~ter exercise 
may indicate either an increased sympathetic tone suggested by Bellet et 
al, 1962(J)llf) and Wend.kos, 1944(llf5) or an effect of tachycardia on the 
myocardium, Penaloza et al, 1961 (l46 l, 
Waller, 1914(147), Lewis, 1925(1118 ), Katz, 1941 (l1l9), all noted 
variations in the e,c,g, amplitudes with respiration in normal people and 
attributed this change to changes in heart position, Gilson and Hugh-
Jones, 1955(l50) state that the lower the amplitude of the QRS in that lead, 
the more likely it is to show variation, Evans, 1951 (l5l) has suggested 
that the changes of T wave amplitude on deep breathing are a test ~or 
coronary artery disease with cardiac ischaemia, Gilson and Hugh-Jones, 
1955 (l50), op, cit,, attempted to measure respiratory variations of the e,c,g, 
taken ~rom various chest leads o~ subjects with pneumoconiosis, cl showed 
s wave amplitude decrease in inspiration with a simultaneous increase in the 
R wave and decrease in T wave inclining to negativity, 
This change was o~ such degree in some cases that, although the 
expiratory '\11. pattern would be accepted within normal limits, the inspir-
story pattern was clearly that o~ right heart stress, This di~ference was 
not due to the movements o~ the leads from v3R to v1 position, In certain 
cases v2 produced on inspiration an R o~ the type already described in V2 
and contributed to the evidence ~or the right heart change, In the 
24 subjects examined ~rom the normal groups, the mean change between 
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inspiration and expiration, in the length of the intrinsic deflexion, was 
2.6 mm. with a range of 0 - 6 mm. In the 25 men examined in Group D, it 
was 5.1 mm. (range 2 - 11 mm). This difference is highly significant 
(p :r .01 ). 
This study established that respiratory variation of abnormal 
frequency and degree in the advanced stages of complicated pneumoconiosis 
correlate well with other signs of right heart change. It is well-known 
that there is respiratory variation of the peripheral arterial pressure and 
several workers have demonstrated changes in the ballisto-cardiogram on 
respiration; Gilson and Hugh-Jones, op. cit., were tempted to postulate 
that the e.c.g. variation results from haemodynamic changes in the right 
ventricle, due to pulmonary disease! 
Quantitative measures of the influence of respiratory movements on the 
e.c.g. of the healthy human have been neglected. It is essential, when 
recording the e.c.g. from chest leads, that these measures be kno~m. Much 
work has been done on the effect of respiration on heart rate as Daviea and 
Harris, 1964(152 ), Davies and Neilson, 1967(153), 1967b (l54 ) have demonstrated 
with their ovm work and reviews of others in the field. 
N.B. In complicated pneumoconiosis, the variation with breathing was more 
frequent and of greater degree. It seems unlikely that the explanation of 
the increased respiratory variation is merely change in the heart position, 
because men in Group D had their chest wall and diaphragmatic movement 
particularly restricted and careful cardioscopy showed that the only 
detectable heart movement, other than pulsation, was inspiratory outward 
movement of the right auricular border in the proximity of the node and 
tendency to lessening of the amplitude of the pulsations with no rotation 
of the heart. 
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. (155) . Att~nger, 1956 descr~bed some inter-relations between ventilation 
and circulation and summarised them: 
1. Respiratory intrathoracic pressure variations can produce 
vascular pressure changes by modulating the stroke volume, i.e. greater 
negativity of intrathoracic pressure during inspiration enhances venous 
return, thereby increasing the stroke volume of the right ventricle. 
2. Rhythmic vascular pressure variations, synchronous with 
respiration, can also be produced by a central mechanism through changes in 
vasomotion and/or strol'e volume (traube oscillator). 
3. Respiratory pressure variations vary in different segments of the 
vasculature, depending upon the physical characteristics of the vascular bed. 
4. The net effect of these pressure modulations can result in 
vascular pressure changes exceeding intrathoracic pressure changes, 
5. Changes in the relation between vascular and intrathoracic 
pressure variations allow differentiation between ventilatory and 
circulatory changes in the lung. 
6. During diffusion respiration, 'respiratory' pressure·variations 
can be observed both in the peripheral and pulmonary vasculature. These 
changes may be coupled with sinus arrhythmia, demonstrating the influence 
of the respiratory centre upon cardiac and vasomotor activity. 
Thomason and Hamley, 1965(l57) reported the incidence of unusually 
irregular recovery e.c.g. 1s in cyclists and Sl<immers, l<ho had worked to 
exhaustion. 
It seems probable that the e.c.g. may be used to demonstrate quanti-
tatively in stress conditions of work, approaching work capacity, that the 
heart is becoming a less efficient pump and may, therefore, be one of the 
major factors contributing to the inability to continue work output at the 
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required level. 
Origin of Action Potentials 
The origin of the action potentials is generated by the movements of Na+ 
and ~ ions through the membrane successively and respectively discharging and 
recharging the membrane. Hence, A jA- , Na and !J. p-. K are the immediate 
sources of energy for the generation of the action potential. The ionic 
interchanges during an action potential slightly increase ~Na+_7; and 
decrease ~K+_7. The increase ~Na +_7 stimulates the Na + - K+ pump, and the 
excess Na+ ions are extruded over a long period of time. Na + pumping is not 
the cause of the repolarization phase of the action potential. Aside from 
the fact that Na+ - K+ pumping is neutral, the process is much too slow, e.g. 
active efflux of Na+ from quiescent skeletal muscle cell in 1 second is of order 
of the influx of Na+ during impulse lasting 1 m. sec. 
An impulse is propagated by means of a local current floN between active 
and inactive regions. Current flows in closed loops: out of the membrane 
at an inactive, polarized region, through the interstitial space to an 
adjoining active region, into the membrane and back through the intracellular 
fluid. Outlqard flo\1 of current depolarizes the inactive membrane. If 
strong enough, the current eventually brings the membrane to threshold and 
this region also becomes active. This process is repeated at successive 
regions of the fibre so that the sequence of excitation and recovery moves 
along it continuously at a constant speed. 
Taking 
Relationship Between the E.C.G. Amplitudes and Size of the 
riJyocardium 
into account the statement by Sarnoff, 1962(l56) "that the 
e.c.g. only gives information about the direction and velocity of the excitation 
• wave and nothing else 11 , the ~~ork of Beclmer and Hinsor, 1954, op. ci t., and 
Thomason et al, 196e, op. cit., 1969(157), possess a fundamental problem. 
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Beckner and Windsor, op. ci t., and Thomason et al, op. ci t. , using groups. 
of male athletes and male non-athletes as controls in the former, and female 
physical education students and female non-physical education students in the 
latter, found larger heart shadows and QRS complexes in Leadiiin the athletes 
than the non-athletes. Barach, 1910(158), Gordon et al, 1924(159), 
Bramwell and Ellis, 1931 (l60), have all pointed out that cardiac enlargement 
is a usual finding among marathon runners and is not indicative of cardiac 
disease. This statement is fUrther supported by Schlant, 1966(161 ): 
"In trained athletes,· the resting pulse is often slow 
and there may even be mild hypertrophy and. dilation of the 
heart as a consequence of the chronic increased work 
requirements upon the heart. There is no evidence 
that this (physiological) hypertrophy is detrimental 
to the individual." 
These findings seem reasonably to give support to the suggestion that the 
resting e.c.g. gives. an indication of the size of the myocardium from which 
it originates. That the e.c.g. is affected and transistionally changed by 
exercise is well documented. In order to assess this information and its 
implications on the human heart, one must quantitatively record and measure 
these changes. The elimination of error in the recording equipment and 
measuring techniques vall place the whole procedure on a more quantitative basis. 
Much use haa been made in the past of qualitative assessment of e.c.g. 
wave-forms from which dubious conclusions have been drawn. A scientific 
approach to this problem may throw some light on it. The development of 
sophisticated classification procedures for wave-form change and computer 
analysis of these wave-form changes is of little use unless the changes can 
be associated with the minimum number of variables that may affect it. A once 
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only recording of an e.c.g. from a subject has little scientific value, 
regardless of hoN it is subsequently analysed. 
One of the aims of this thesis is to attempt a scientific quantitative 
approach to the recording and analysing of the electrocardiogram during Nork 
capacity tests. Any procedures that do not fulfil the quantitative 
requirements, or cannot be eliminated of a lot of the error, Nill be discarded. 
Will the use of a more sophisticated quantitative approach throN more light on· 
Nhat is happening to the heart Nhen exhaustion is approached? The curvi-
linear nature of the heart rate to Nork load suggests that the heart is not 
capable of continuing unit response to unit increase in work and is beginning 
to demonstrate signs of 1strain 1 from this stress. 
In a highly skilled group, can changes of the e.c.g. be used to distinguish 
bet1qeen individual performers? Thomason and Hamley, 1965, op. cit., reported 
irregular recovery tracings in British Olympic Swimmers after strenuous sNims. 
Subsequent training schedule changes and then retesting showed a decrease in 
the irregularities and an improvement in performance time. 
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3. EXPERH!ENTAL l:!ETHODS 
3.1. Experimental Methods of Original Work in 1964 
As part of the preparations of the British Olympic Cycling Team, 1964 
(Tokyo) an attempt was made to assess the physiological cost of work done on 
the cycle ergometer as modified by Mllller (n = 10, 3 trials, July/August/ 
September). 
Each subject presented himself at the laboratory in a 1 rested 1 state. 
The full experimental procedure was explained and the cyclist changed into 
shorts and vest. 
Saddle height was adjusted by each subject to his exact individual 
preference. The subject then rested in the supine position on an examination 
couch for five minutes during which time he was connected to a Phillips 
Cardiolux e.c.g. At the end of this time the three standard leads of the e.c.g. 
were recorded on the electrocardiograph on which the paper speed was running 
at an indicated speed of 25 mm/sec. After being disconnected from the 
electrocardiograph the subject mounted the ergometer and fastened the pedal 
straps around his feet. He then cycled at 90 r.p.m. at a set •·.'Ork rate of 
60 Watts for ten minutes. This acted as a warm-up period and accustomed 
the subject to the exacting skill of cycling at the correct pedalling rate. 
After a one minute rest the load was then set at 300 Watts and the subject 
pedalled for five minutes, maintaining the correct pedal rate by means of 
the pacemaker (for full description of cycle ergometer, see page 61 ). At 
the cessation of the test the subject immediately placed himself in the 
supine position on the examination couch and was reconnected to the electro-
cardiograph. Recordings of standard lead II were taken immediately at 
30 seconds, 1,0 minutes, 1.30, 2.00, 2.30, 3.00, 3.30, 4.00, 5.00 and 
10.00 minutes into recovery. 
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One subject only was capable of repeating the full test procedure after 
a five minutes rest, Minor abnormalities of the electrocardiogram during 
recovery were seen on some of the subjects in Trials 1 and 2, details of 
which were presented to the Ergonomics Research Society in September, 19~ 
After Trial 2 all subjects who had given abnormal recovery tracings had 
alterations made to their training programmes, i,e. more emphasis on 
endurance work, No abnormalities of recovery tracing were seen in Trial 3, 
Similar results were found with the British Olympic Swimming Team for 1964 
and reported .1965 (28 ) and 1969 (l57) • 
3.2. Development of E.C.G, Equipment 
Electrodes and electrode placing reviewed by Blackburn et al, 1967(162 ) 
allowed recording of the e.c.g, during exercise, 
3.3. Inves.tigation into Relationship between Heart Rate and Physical Work 
In 1967 an investigation was initiated to establish the relationship of 
heart rate to physical work in the specialised conditions of cycling athletes 
on a cycle ergometer. 
Observations taken in a series of cycle ergometer tests indicated that 
the relationship between heart rate and external power output is not always 
linear, In two subjects tested, Faulkner, 1966{20) reported that the work 
loaajheart rate relationship appeared to be curvilinear rather than the 
linearity usually suggested by step-wise methods of increasing work load 
. (73) (S,I,L,), Most studies have assumed Bowen's report, 1903 of the 
rapid acceleration of the heart rate at the onset of exercise but seldom 
give small enough increases between the steps, Wyndham et al, 1959{l9) 
reported curvilinearity in heart rate to work rate response with (S,I,L.) 
work, subjects n= 4. This investigation was concerned with the effect 
of continuously increasing work load (C.I,L,), 
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Eleven young male racing cyclists in training were tested on the 
cycle ergometer as modified by M~ller, 1964(163) to give progressive load 
increase. This machine was calibrated so that work of 1 mkp for 1 second 
is a power output of 10 Watts and at exactly 90 r.p.m. the rate of increasing 
work load was linear at .30 Watts each minute. The subjects were started at 
a work rate of 60 Watts and rode at 90 r.p.m. against the increasing load 
until exhaustion. Each subject made two trials separated by three days, 
producing data from twenty-two triala. Saddle height was standardised 
according to Hamley & Thomas, 1967(164). Upright handlebara were used. 
Three subjects were tested in an additional trial when the posture of the 
trunk was restricted within a range of 60° - 45° from the horizontal, but 
even with this restriction no significant change was found in the work rate/ 
heart rate curve. In each trial, heart rate was measured f'rom continuous 
recordings using a portable clinical electrocardiograph, found by cali-
bration to be running accurately at 152 cm/min. To eliminate interference 
due to chest muscle activity, Beckman Biopotential electrodes were used, 
placed on the manubrium and sixth rib below the left nipple. Heart rate 
was calculated from the time taken for ten consecutive beats on the e.c.g., 
with an inter':"trial reliability coefficient of 0.99, between;trial 0.976, 
Brooke, Hamley & Thomason, 197o(95). 
For each subject, the total range of work rate from 60 \1atts up to 
exhaustion was divided arithmetically into 20 equal parts which corresponded 
to intervals of 15 - 20 Watts increase in work rate. Thus all the 
subjects' heart rate/work rate graphs could be compared on the same base 
line. In a few cases errors in maintaining accurately the required cycling 
rate gave discrepancies between the timed records of work done and e.c.g. 
When this discrepancy was < 1% it was ignored, when > 1% it was corrected 
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for by redistributing the difference evenly over the whole length of the 
e.c.g. record. The mean percentage error in twenty-two trials was 0.961%, 
+ S.D. • 0.9~. None of the discrepancies was found to be large. 
+ The mean heart rate at exhaustion was 194.4, S.D. - 8.4. Within the 
group, individual differences were found in the form of the heart rate/ 
power relationship. Eight subjects showed curvilinear responses, three 
did not. The responses of the latter were closely described by linear 
regression equations of the form y = a + bx, as sho~n in graph (a). If 
one excludes the initial anticipatory rates, these were simple function 
responses. In the eight non-linear plots, linear regression equations 
adequately fitted the curves up to heart rates of about 160, i.e. to work 
rate points 10 - 14 (50 - 7afo of the power range). The second part of 
these subjects• responses were fitted by exponential equations to the 
n form, y = ax • In these trials at least two statistical functions were 
needed to describe the curvilinearity illustrated by graph (b). It was 
noteworthy that four subjects came very close to an asymptote at exhaustion. 
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Typical subject (a) 
200 
Heart Rate 150 
(beats/min) y = 98,14 + 4. 71x 
100 
Typical subject (b) 
200 V.: 
I 
Heart Rate = 82.83x0.3095 
(beats/min) 150 
= 97.73 + 6.54x 
100 1 5 10 15 20 wor:K points 
~ .,? 
5 25 75 1 00/o of' power range 
Linear and Curvilinear Heart Rate - Vlork Relationship. 
Similar analyses applied to data f'rom the same subjects perf'orming 
step increased load tests (S,I,L.) also show curvilinearity, This s.r.L. 
test started at 100 Watts, with 50 Watts maintained f'or 6 minute steps of' 
50 Watts increase to exhaustion without interstep rest intervals, Heart 
rates were measured in the 5th minute of' each step, Borg & Dahlstrom, 
1962(l65) giving five work load measurement points, 
By orthogonal polynomial curve f'itting (methods section page 83 ) the 
statistically signif'icant (P = 0,05) components of' the curves and their 
positions in the total work have been calculated f'or f'orty-f'our trials of' 
eleven subjects. Components to the 4th power were f'ound f'or C,I,L, work, 
Statistical removal of' the usual initial anticipatory responses in heart 
rate reduced this to linerur and curved components f'or nine subjects and 
purely linear f'or two, Subsequently, statistical reduction applied to the 
f'inal work stages lef't linear f'unctions f'or all subjects, 
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From this analysis the Normal Linear Work state of the heart may be 
defined as that which produces unit heart rate response to unit work increase; 
during this condition heart rate. is a valid index of work load, 
The Stress Work state is characterised by reduced heart rate increase 
to Unit work increase, in a curvilinear relationship, At this time 
strain, i,e, deformation, appears in the relatic;nship between heart rate.'' -·'"''h,. 
and effort, 
The S,I,L, tasks less positively demonstrated the stress response than 
the C,I,L, tasks, This can be expected with large time interval steps in 
the former and with important effects occurring in the final work stages, 
Only nine of the twenty-two S,I,L, trials sho?Ted curvilinearity, 
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between Ex ired Air ~as Anal sis 
A further two tests on 10 subjects were then carried out. Expired 
air oxygen fraction, ventilatory volume and oxygen consumption, together 
with the exercise e.c,g, and body weight were measured during the same type 
""- . , •"""" 
of work task.i',I'his;&Ilowe<L_cross correlation Qf3:~~i;;e pa~~~'l;e>,Z:~-~~ltH._.t!l,EL~~::-~ 
With subjects wearing low dead space masks, strapped and taped on, 
the expired air passed through low resistance Otis~JcKerrow valves and 
lightweight nylon tubing (Falconia) to a Parkinson...Cowan CD4 ~as Meter 
and then either to the atmosphere or to minute collections in Plastic 
Douglas Bags (Plysu Limited), Douglas bag samples vrere analysed in the 
minute following their collection. Each bag was kneaded to mix thoroughly 
the minute sample of expired air, a small sample was then extracted and 
passed through a Beckman D2 Pauling paramagnetic oxygen analyser with dry 
cell or a Lloyd-Haldane apparatus, The percentage fraction of oxygen for 
each sample was read off on the linear scale, 
• 
vo2 was computed using the formula: 
. 
vo2 1/min (S,T,P.D.) = o2F% x Volume of expired air 1/min (S,T.P,D,) 
(FI02 - Fz02) 
The test-retest reliability coefficient for the expired air volume 
(S,T,P,D,) was 0,92. For the oxygen fraction o2F (S,T,P,D,) that is the 
change in percentage oxygen between inspired atmospheric air and expired 
air /FI02 - FE02 = o2F/ a test-retest reliability.coefficient of 0,83 was 
obtained, For the eventual resultant of these two, the expired air 
• 
oxygen consumption vo2 1/min (S,T,P,D. ), the reliability coefficient was 0,92. 
Curvilinearity of the heart rate response to power vras again demonstrated, 
For each of the four parameters the three critical statistics of normal 
linear rate of increase, of stress curvature against actual work done and of 
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peak value, together with final power level in Watts and body weight in 
kilogrammes were intercorrelated using Pearson product moment correlations. 
In ~hi~ univariate.form there were seven significant correlationsjP: .05) 
with the work done. 
Estimates of the predictive power of the statistics were obtained by 
a multiple regression on work ability. 
Brooke & Thomaaon, 1968 (SG) concluded that it is possible to 
accurately predict exhausting work ability in this type of subject if 
rationally derived statistics are used. The use of linear and higher 
order coefficients of the plots of the physiological responses to the load 
gives more accurate prediction than using solely maximal values. 
However, it must be remembered that a regression equation giving 
predictive weightings can only be used for that sample population. One 
cannot use results from this type of analysis and make inferences about & 
larger population. 
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3,5, Experimental Method from October, 1970 
3,5,1, Anthropometric Measurements 
·-:"":"~~ ~-w...:rn•·~~"- - ...., - _. ·~·.i•~- - - --~~"':~~--c-.. - ~~---.,.·~ .:{f~!U',"~'2.,.<l.~~~.P,be .. thEU22P_ulati!).!!_ the_fol,lowi~Y'ei~ur~~c~t': t~k~q_;,;.~ 
A, Height 
This was taken to the nearest millimetre, using a portable stadia-
meter manufactured by Holtain Limited, Bryn Myn, after the method 
described by Tanner, 1964~166 ). 
B. Weight 
A beam-type scale (Type 3306 ASV), manufactured by Avery Limited, 
Birmingham, calibrated in stones, pounds and ounces, was used, ·a eight 
was taken to the nearest pound and then calculated as kilogrammes and 
grammes, using the conversion tables, Documents Geigy 1962 1 p.223(l67), 
C. Mean Transverse Chest Diameter 
A Harpenden anthropometer was used as manufactured by Hol.tain 
Limited, Bryn Myn, calibrated in millimetres, The procedure used was 
. ·. (~8) that described by Eysenck &Rees, 1945 • The overall mean transverse 
chest diameter was computed from the mean of tVTo or more readings of chest 
diameter at held maximum inspiratory position and two or more reaiings of 
chest diameter at held maximum· expiratory position, All readings vmre 
taken at the thoracic plane, i,e. on the lateral margin of the 4th rib, 
D. Rees-Eysenck Male Body Index 
Using the formula devised by Eysenok & Rees, 1945, op. cit, 
• 
M.B.I. = X 100 
X 
E. Leg Length 
Using a Harpenden anthropometer this was computed according tb 
the method described by Hamley & Thomas, 1967 (lcif)• From the inside leg 
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length to pubicsymphysis palpation saddle height of the ergometer was 
adjusted according to the method of Hamley & Thomas, op, cit., i,e, at.109% 
of this height. The subject then made minor adjustments to suit the saddle 
position and height to exact individual preference, 
Each subject then answered the following questions, These were 
designed to give a reasonable indication of the work done by the subject 
and his general physiological state in the 24 hours prior to the test: 
1 • 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
We have 
Date of last race. 
Vigorous exercise in last seven days. 
Details of exercise within last 24 hours. 
Drugs and/or pain killers and analgesiacs within 
last 24 hours. 
Colds/coughs/headaches within last 24 hours. 
Meals within last 12 hours. 
found that these athletes habitually kept remarkably detailed 
records of their training exercises and dietary intake when preparing fOr 
the competitive season, 
-~~..,.,...--..- ----------
1 These.·q~,ti<ffl.S"were asked 
-- ............... ~- . - -------·---
so that_]'l~abnormal factors influepped the,·~·e_xp_eri~i!'tl 
Clinical Haemoglobin Count The subject was s·eated and the ear 
lobe of the left ear was cleansed with an 'instant medi swab' containing 
7o% isopropyl alcohol B.P. distributed by Pharmax Limited, Grayford, Kent. 
Usin~ a •steriseal' sterile disposable blood lancet, a small incision was. 
made. A Unimeter :250 Bio-Dynamics photoelectric absorptiometer distributed 
by M.C.P. fure Drugs Limited, London, was available and their standard kit 
for haemoglobin analysis was used. 
1. After lancing, the end of a capillary pipette (13~1. volume) 
was placed into the subject's well-mixed blood on the ear lobe. The 
tube filled with blood by capillary action, After filling, the tube 
was carefully examined for bubbles. If any bubbles were present, a 
new sample was taken using a new capillary pipette, 
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2. The outside of the capillary pipette was wiped clean with lint-
free tissue, care beinc taken not to touch either end of the pipette. 
3. The blood-filled capillary pipette was dropped into the haemo-
clobin 'unitube 1 1 (Haemoglobin Unitu~e Reacent 0,005,1, potassium cyanide, 
0,0~6 potassium ferricyanide, 0.1% W/V sodium bicarbonate). The 
1unitube' was capped and shaken vigorously by hand until all the blood 
was clear of the capillary pipette. 
;-rn the cyanmethaemoglobin method the haemoglobin is converted by the 
action of ferricyanide to methaemoglobin, This is then converted to 
cyanmethaemoglobin by the action of potassium cyanide.~ 
4. The 'unitube' was tilted so that the capillary pipette could 
adhere to the top and side of the 1unitube 1 , 
5. The outside of the 'unitube' was wiped clean and dry with lint-
free tissue. 
6, A blank tube containing water was similarly cleaned and was 
placed into the photoelectric absorptiometer and the needle set to the 
1 calibrate' line on the haemoglobin scale. Time was allowed for the 
needle to become stationary. The water blank was then removed and the 
1unitube 1 inserted. The reading was taken direct from the 1Unimeter 1 
scale and recorded when the needle came to rest, 
Normal range for adult males is given as 14.0 - 18,0 ~. All of 
the readings obtained from the subjects fell within this range (see 
results section). 
3.5.3. Blood Gas Analysis - Hydrogen-Ion Concentration The subject 
remained seated in the chair close to the blood gas analyser. The lobule 
of the right ear was cleansed with a 1 medi-swab 1 • (Ethyl chloride was 
then sprayed on to the area from a Hedley dispenser. This produced local 
anaesthesia of the skin), Using a 1 steriseal1 sterile disposable lancet, 
an incision was made (after the ethyl chloride had evaporated from the skin 
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sur~ace) into the anaesthetised lobule deep enough to rapidly ~orm blood 
drops. When a drop o~ blood had ~armed on the lobule, a heparinised 
100 microlitre 'dispo' micro pipette calibrated •to contain' ! ~ accuracy 
was inserted into the middle o~ the drop and as nearly into the incision as 
possible and a full sample obtained. Two or more samples were taken. The 
capillary sample was then passed into a previously calibrated pH electrode 
system (see calibration section) o~ a Cambridge-E.I.L. Ltd. blood gas 
analyser, Model 48C, using the sterile capillary sampling apparatus supplied 
with the instrument. The pH ~or each sample was then read o~~ the 
calibrated meter. The mean o~ three samples taken at one time was used ~or 
each measure o~ pH at time •t 1 0 • 
Between samples the lobule was cleanse~ with warm distilled wate~ o~ 
all previous blood. The pH electrode system was washed out with physio-
logical saline and a calibration check carried out using pH 7.46 bu~~er 
solution, and then rewashed with physiological saline. The incision was 
then covered with an antiseptic dressing. 
At the end o~ the test the dressing was removed, the lobule cle~~ed, 
re-anaesthetised and prepared as be~ore. The incision was reopened and 
blood samples taken. The time ~or each blood sample ~rom the time o~ 
cessation o~ exercise was recorded, •t1•, •t2•, •t3•- 'tn'• 
were analysed as be~ore. 
These samples 
When the sampling had ~nished great care was taken not to in~ect the 
incision and at the end o~ each experiment a general antiseptic dressing 
was placed over the area. This procedure has been carried out in this 
laboratory ~or three years during which time over 500 subject tests have 
been conducted without incidence o~ in~ection. 
3.5.4. Calibration o~ pH Meter A Cambridge..,E.I.L., Model 48C, blood 
gas analyser was used. This instrument incorporated a micro-electrode system 
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specially designed to give reliable readings using 0.1 ml samples of blood. 
The electrode system was mounted in a simple waterbath thermostatically 
regulated to provide controlled temperature conditions. 
The temperature of the waterbath was checked against a mercury 
thermometer conforming to BS 1365, range 10°C, marked in O.l°C units. The 
sample of blood is injected into the pH electrode system which contains a 
glass and reference electrode. These form an electrochemical cell whose 
output voltage varies with the pH of the sample, voltage being amplified by 
an electrometer and indicated directly as pH on the meter. 
The glass electrode is in the form of a capillary tube and is in direct 
contact with the sample. Electrical contact between the reference electrode 
and the sample is made via a salt bridge consisting of saturated potassium 
chloride solution. The potassium chloride solution and the blood sample are 
brought into direct contact in a true free-diffusion liquid junction, which 
reduces the errors occurring when a ceramic plug liquid junction is used. 
The pH system was precalibrated and set against two different buffer 
solutions at a temperature of 37oc. 
The National Bureaux of Standards, Bowers et al, 1964(l69l, recommend 
the use of buffer solutions which contain potassium dihydrogen phosphate and 
disodium hydrogen phosphate. 
Solution 1 
Solution 2 
pH 7.416 buffer 
(B ,D .H. 7.420 ± 
pH 6.840 buffer 
(B .D .H. 6.840 ± 
solution 37°C. 
0.005 at 37°C). 
0 
solution 37 c. 
0.005 at 37°C). 
These buffers have been calibrated against a constant system standardised 
by reference to the hydrogen electrode. They were supplied by B.D.H. 
Chemicals Limited, Poole, England. 
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3.5.5. Cycle Ergometer The machine used for these trials was a cycle 
ergometer equipped with an automatic work increasing device designed by 
This machine was calibrated so that work for 
1 second is equal to a povmr output of 1 mkp/sec., or 10 Watts when 
pedalled at 90 revolutions per minute. The rate of increasing work load 
with the oam gearing engaged was linear at 30 Watts every minute (1 Watt 
increase every 2 seconds), The work done per second on this machine is 
valid between 18,5°C - 21 .5°C with an error of less than !. 1%, 
The ergometer is equipped with an electromagnetic eddy-current braking 
system, which works as follows:-
The back wheel is in effect a copper disc since it has a copper rim 
which when driven by the operator, via the pedals through standard bicycle 
chain and gears, turns between the poles of two strong permanent magnets, 
The distance between the two magnets is 4,5 mm. The power of the electric 
eddy-current varies with the depth of insertion of the copper rim into the 
magnetic field, This depth of' invasion can be altered manually, by lowering 
the magnets relative to the path of the copper wheel, or by inserting a cam 
device into the drive mechanism activated by a worm gear on the wheel hub, 
giving a controlled linear rate of increase relative to the movement of the 
magnets each second, The depth of invasion of the magnets - field intensity 
of these magnets is such that the braking resistance at various positions 
relative to the copper disc can be calibrated directly in Watts on a scale, 
The calibration of the dial in Watts depends on the accuracy of 
rotational speed of the copper disc through the magnetic field, The 
revolutions per minute of the wheel are geared so that 90 revolutions of the 
pedals are required each minute, Maintenance of the correct pedalling speed 
is essential and is ensured by using an electro-mechanical pacemaker, This 
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PHOTOGRAPH I, SHOWING MULLER CYCLE ERGOMETER 
I 
. .:') .._ _____ ____. 
PHOTOGRAPH J •. SHOWING PACEMAKER OF CYCLE ERGOMETER 
pacemaker is connected through a flexible drive shaft to the ergometer gear 
box, Vrhen the subject is pedalling at 90 r,p,m, the flexible drive shaft 
rotates a gear pinion driving an epicyclic gear wheel in the pacemaker at 
90 r,p,m, This large gear wheel is also turned in the opposite direction 
by a jockey v1heel rotated by an induction-type electrical motor, Whan both 
are attempting to turn the large gear wheel at 90 r,p,m. in opposite 
directions, it is held motionless, The large epicyolic gear whael carries 
a. pointer which is visible in the dial window (see photograph page 63 ). 
If the subject pedals too fast the pointer turns anticlockwise, too slow, 
clockwise, 
Calibration of the ergometer was carried out before each test according 
to the method described by M~ller, 1964(163), The suspension of the 
macnets can be released from the cam to swing· as a. pendulum about a fulcrum 
against a precalibrated known weight, At a pedalling rate of 60 r,p,m, 
the pendulum is displaced an exact amount by the electromagnetic forces 
produced = 100 Watts, This displacement is checked by reading for zero on 
a gauge, Recalibration is achieved when necessary by raising or lowering 
an additional core on a vernier scale in the magnets ana then retesting 
until e~uilibrium at zero reading on the gauge is achieved. 
For each test the ergometer was placed horizontally according to the 
spirit level attached to the ergometer frame, The techniq_ue of maintaining 
the correct pedalling rate was explained to each subject, Inability to 
maintain 90 r.p.m. as shown by the pacemaker would result in a caution by 
the experimenter to the subject to 1keep the rate•, If the pacemaker 
pointer revolved through more than 45° in a clockwise direction the subject 
was stopped and the test terminated, 
3,5,6, Work Task The subject mounted the ergometer and fastened the 
pedal straps to his feet, After all the additional eq_uipment had been fitted 
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the subject then cycled at 90 r.p.m. at a set work load of 60 Watts every 
second for ten minutes. This acted as a warm-up period and accustomed 
the subject to the correct pedal rate and the equipment. In early pilot 
studies, cycling against le.ss than 60 Watts required too much psychological 
effort to hold the pedalling rate. This corresponded with B01·1en 1 s phenom-
enon for heart rates recorded at too low work loads to permit normal ex-
ploitation of the skill required to pedal at the set rates. This may 
also have been characteristic of the highly skilled cycling athletes used 
in this study; all of them being unable to carry 1zero 1 load without 
considerable variation in heart rate from moment to moment. Recordings 
of the parameters were taken during this loN level work. At the end of 
ten minutes the subject was stopped and told to remain seated upright and 
stationary, with his hands resting on his thighs, for one minute. 
Recordings were taken during this period and the cam gear was engaged so 
converting the ergometer for linear continuously increasing work load. 
The subject was reminded about keeping the correct pedal rate and the 
stopping procedure. At the end of the minute the subject was told to 
restart pedalling and the timing clock was started immediately he rea ched 
the correct rate of 90 r.p.m. This took most subjects about six revolu-
tions of the pedals. Recordings were taken at predetermined time intervals 
(see outline plan of experimental procedure and recording times, Fig. o~ 
(p~03). The subject continued to pedal until he could no longer maintain 
the rate. Following their pre-test instructions most subjects stopped of 
their ovm accord. Only two subjects had to be cautioned about holding the 
rate and then stopped. By experience the subjects became highly skilled 
at holding the pace until virtually incapable of pedalling regularly. 
The time taken and the 1~ork done v1ere recorded. At no time was persuasive 
exhortation or other motivation of the subject carried out. This had been 
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agreed policy from the earliest studies in 1964 and was later confirmed 
with the accepted principle that extraneous motivation at this level of 1wrk 
might be clinically irresponsible (Royal Soc. Hedicine, 1969(l70).). 
Parameters were recorded during the initial recovery phase, see Fig • .,...,. P~o3. 
3.5.7. Electrocardiographic Recording Method 
Using cotton wool soaked in a solution of ethanol the electrode sites were 
prepared on the manubrium, xiphisternum and the space between the fifth and 
sixth ribs directly beneath the left nipple on a line drawn perpendicular from 
the left mid-clavicular position (see photograph). Lead position (V~~) after 
Blackburn et al, 1967(162 ). Brisk rubbing with cotton vrool containing ethanol 
was carried out lmtil local erythema traumaticum occurred - this had the effect 
of removing any secretary deposits and loose keratin layers of the skin. A 
standard proprietory 1Cambridge 1 electrode paste was then applied to each 
of the sites and any excess removed with the cotton wool. Disposable 
Bedford-type electrodes manufactured by Dracard Limited were used. The 
fine w·ire mesh was turned up at the corners and a small amount of electrode 
paste was placed in the 10 1 ring. The electrode was then firmly placed on 
to the skin at the prepared site and secured with the adhesive tape backing. 
Additional adhesive tape 11as placed over the electrode to ensure good 
adhesion to the skin and to anchor the wire connections. Each of the 
three electrodes vras then connected to the recording equipment as shovm in 
diagram Fl~ ·'-1. This electrocardiographic recording equipment complied with the 
American Heart Association recommendations, 1967(123). 
The electrodes were connected by screened lightvreight microphone 
cable obtained from Radio Spares Limited, U.K., to e.c.g. pre-amplifiers 
manufactured by S.E. Laboratories Limited, Nottingham, via a small cali-
bration box constructed and described by Samain, Hamley and Thomason, 
1971 (l7lf), see diagram ~=' 1 4·4. P. b 11. 
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Fig. 4. · ·ELECTRO-CARDIOGRAPHIC EQUIPMENT AND RECORDER - BLOCK DIAGRAM 
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PHOTOGRAPH 5. SHOWING E.C.G. REUJRDING EQUIPMENI' 
Calibration Box 
This box enabled tvro procedures to be carried out from its circuitary. 
1, A 1 mv square signal generated from the circuit driven by a 
9v battery (PP3) was passed through the recording system to the U-V 
recorder and oscilloscope (see diagram - p.68). A deflection of 1 cm 
of the U-V galvanometer was used to standardize the input signal so that 
1 mv gave 1 cm deflection, 
2, With the subject connected to the equipment and an e.c.g, 
impulse being received, this input pulse was switched to pass through 
a 10 K.!l. resistor, calibrated in units of 1 KA. The resistance reqQired 
to decrease the e,c,g, impulse amplitude by half was a measure of the 
resistance offered by the electrodes at the skin, 
Both of these systems could be switched in and out of the circuit 
allowing the e,c,g, impulse to pass through to standard e,c.g. pre-
amplifiers (S,E,!.I, 4900). The use.of field effect transistors resulted 
in a very high input impedance and extremely low noise, 
The galvanometer drive units were constructed by Samain & Thomason, 
1971 (17ll These gave an additional increase in amplification of the signal 
when re<;Luired (Circuit Diagram Fl4·2't), P '-<.4-. 
The electrocardiogram waveform was also displayed on a long 
peristance oscilloscope (,U.rmec Type 279, serial no, 2411, Airmec Limited, 
High \Vycombe), This allowed continuous observation of the electro-
cardiogram throughout the test. 
The U-V recorder was an S,E, Laboratories Limited ultra-violet light 
source recorder, Type 3006, with variable paper speed drive. 
were taken at paper speeds of 25 mm/sec, and 50 mm/sec. 
Recordings 
The galvanometers were S,J.!,I,, Type SMI/R, serial no, 1479. 
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3.5.8. Paper Speed Accuracy 
To enable accurate measurements of each cycle of the e.c.g. to be made 
actual paper speed must be known. A small receiver, Hamley, Samain and 
Thomason, 1971(171 ) capable of receiving 60 Kcs pulses from !1.S.F, Rugby 
was constructed. Each pulse was of 10 m.sec. duration and one second apart. 
The precision of the time interval between these pulses was t 10 micro seconds. 
The paper was developed by exposure to light, thus preventing any change in 
paper length due to wet developing and fixing procedures. Direct measurement 
of R-R, P-T and T-P intervals of the electrocardiogram waveform, New York 
(172) 
Heart Association designations, 1964 (p. 7l) 11as made using a set of 
screw adjusting dividers and a mm. diagonal interpolation scale capable of 
giving accurate measurements of 0.1 mm. The error in the measurement 
procedure was found to be less than 1%. The precision of this procedure 
for individual measurements was t .08 mm. within the limits of the original 
measurements at the 95% confidence level. This allows time intervals 
accurate to 0.01 seconds to be computed from the direct measurements taken 
in millimetres. Similar measures of the e.c.g. amplitudes were taken. 
The above inventory of equipment enabled accurate fast response 
recordings to be taken of the e.c.g. during a subject's work to exhaustion 
I 
on the cycle ergometer. The subject then mounted the cycle ergometer and 
sat quietly whilst the equipment was fitted and adjusted. 
3.5.9. Electrocardiogram Component Intervals Analysis(173 ) 
The equipment constructed by Thomason, Hamley and Samain, 1969(173 ), 
197la (l7l), 197lb(l7if) was capable of fast response recording and complied 
with the American Heart Association recommendations, 1967(123). Inter-
ference free continuous electrocardiogram tracings were made on an ultra 
violet paper recorder. Accurate paper speed was essential for this Nork 
and this was obtained by 
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using an external source time calibration of 1 second duration, Thomason, 
Hamley & Samain, 1971 (l75) with a precision of:!:. 10 micro seconds, The 
paper was developed by exposure to light, thus preventing any change in 
paper length due to a wet developing and fixing procedure. Direct 
measurement of the time intervals of the electrocardiogram waveform (Fig. 
(p. 73 ) was made using a set of screw adjusting dividers and a millimetre 
diagonal scale capable of giving accurate measurements of 0,1 mm, The 
error in the measurement procedure was found to be less than 1%. Actual 
paper speed was; found to be 26.1 mm/sec, Any change in paper speed was; 
taken into account when measuring the time intervals. The precision of 
this procedure for individual measurements was :!:. ,08 mm. within the limits; 
of the original measurements at the 95% confidence level, This allows time 
intervals accurate to 0.01 of a second to be computed from the direct 
measurements take~ in millimetres, 
All measurements were carried out by the same person therefore 
eliminating inter observer error of measurement. 
Replicate measurements were taken after each measurement session at 
random points in the data, Eleven sets of replicate measures of 5 actual 
measured points per session were taken. Reliability coefficients between 
the sets of measurements were obtained by two-way analysis of variance 
procedures as. described by Hoyt (l76 l, Jackson (l77) and Liba (l7S), High 
reliability coefficients were obtained, if for some reason the reliability 
coefficient was poor, then the whole session's measurements were discarded 
and retaken 
3.5.1 0, Measurement procedure, all measurements of the e. e.g. e.mpli tude 
and time intervals were made using a set of draughtsman's dividers (screw 
adjusting Type DA 120, manufactured by British Thornton Ltd.) and a milli-
metre dinc;onal acnle (manufactured by Rank Taylor Hobson Ltd,). This 
equipment was capable of giving accurate measurements to 0,1 mm, with an 
error of less than 1%. 
1, The accuracy of the measuring equipment, i,e, the uncertainty in 
measurement, can only be determined by calibration. The accuracy of the 
measUring procedure is governed by the accuracy of the scale of measurement 
which, in this case, is 0,1 mm. and is a combination of tvTD errors:-
a) Time intervals 
Accuracy of measurement 
0.1 mm, 
X 
X 
accuracy of time sienal. 
10-6 of a second 
for the purpose of this work we can accept the accuracy of the 
time si en al. Thus error in accuracy of equipment : 0,1 mn. in 
2:6/cm, (26,1 mm.)/second, 0,1 
"' 26,1 nm. X 1 oq:t, 
i,e, less than 1% 
b) The paper speed y;ns running at a r:leasured rate 26.1 mn./sec. 
c) 
1566 reo. in one winute, therefore time for 1 m~. 60.0 
=15Gb 
= 0.038 seconds 
i,e, 0,1 mm, = 0,0038 seconds. 
Obviously for the purposes of this study the capacity of the 
equipment is adequate as measurements of time intervals were 
only required to 0,05 seconds, 
Amplitudes: Accuracy of measurement accuracy calibration signal 
X 
0.1 r.J.ro. 1 mv. 
For the purpose of this study we can accept the accuracy of the 1 millivolt 
calibration signal, 
2. Error in location of the point of measuring, e,g, T-P interval of e.c,g, 
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The critical factor is the precision in the location of this point. An 
Investigation into the technique (repeatability) of location of 2 points, 
i.e. T;..P, was made by direct experimentation. This •a.priori' approach 
will. give the error of location, e.g. T-P interval - this is the 2 points 
of location for this measure. 
l_l!:a_c!IT~e!sure was_ taken from a se_parate photocopy of an e.c.g. wave 
--·-·-- - . 2 pattern., 
:x:1 (x1 - x) 
5.6 mm. .04- ,0016 
5. 7 mm. .06 ,00.36 
5.6 mm. .04- .0016 
5.6 mm. .04- ,0016 
5.7 mm. .06 ,00.36 
~ 28,2 mm, ~.0120 
x 5.64- mm, 
The estimated standard deviation of the measurements; 
= s = ) >: (x1 - X)2 = ~012 
n - 1 5 - 1 
' 
+ 
= - 0,05 mm. 
The precision of location is given by the confidence limits of the mean, 
that is by + - t.s. 
From 't' tables, for 95% confidence and n- 1 - 4- degrees of freedom, 
t = 2. 776. 
Therefore the 95% confidence limits of the mean are:-
! 2.776 X 0,05 
= ± o.o6 mm. within the limits of the 
original measurements. 
• the error of location is <. 1%, This is acceptable for this study. .. 
3, Precision of' Ueasuring Technique, e,g, of' P-R interval measured by 
one observer over the space of' one two-hour session, 
P-R 
x1· x1 -x (x1 -xi 
4.6 0,02 ,0004 
4.6 0,02 ,0004 
4.6 0,02 ,0004 
4.5 0,08 ,0064 
4.6 0,02 ,0004 
4.6 0,02 ,0004 
4.6 0,02 ,0004 
4.6 0,02 ,0004 
4.6 0,02 ,0004 
4.5 0,08 ,0064 
.i 45.8 i,0140 
x 4,53 
The estimated standard deviation of' the measurements:-
= s = 
'- 2 
/
x1 - x} 
n - 1 
= 
/
0.014 
10 - 1 
+ : .038 mm, 
The precision of' the measuring technique is given by the conf'idence 
+ limits of' the mean, that is by - t,s 
Jn 
From • t 1 tables, f'or 95% conf'idence and n - 1 = 9 degrees of' f'reedom, 
t = 2.262. 
Theref'ore the 95% conf'idence limits of' the mean are:-
! 2,262 X 0,038 
= t , 027 mm, within thfi' limits of' the · 
original measurements, 
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The precision o~ the individual measurement is given by the co~idence limits 
+ o~ the individual measurements, that is, by - t.s. 
• 
•• 
= :!:· 0.087 m.'1l. vrithin the limits o~ the original measurements • 
the error in the measuring technique is < 1% • 
At the 95.% co~dence level the mean lies between: 
4.58 + 0.08 mm. and 4.58 - 0.08 mm. 
4.66 mm. and 4.50 mm. 
Therefore we may co~idently expect single measurements to depart ~rom the 
mean by no more than 0.08 mm. in one in every twenty cases on average. 
The reliability o~ analysis o~ the e.c.g. wave~orm varies slightly with heart 
rate and was tested by repeated trials: i~ one may take a typical wave~orm 
to identi~y the time components (p. 72. ). 
The application of' the procedures given above can be made by test-retest. 
Reliability o~ the measurements taken using this procedure, 
e.g. test-retest reliability correlation coe~~icients were computed ~or 
10 beats ~or the P-R interval, R-T interval and T..Pinterval. 
. th th Subject 8, i.e. 191 - 200 1s the 191 to 200 beats be~ore cessation 
o~ v.ork to exhaustion. 
1. Is the ~irst measurements taken. 
2. Is the repeat o~ these measurements. 
S.E.ll. is the standard error o~ measurement. 
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P-R Time Interval 
th th st st th 
190th beat 265th beat 391 th beat 501th beat 708th beat 
- 200 beat - 274 beat - 400 beat - 510 beat - 717 beat 
1 2 1 2 1 2. 1 2 1 2 
-X 2.9 mm. 3.0 mm, 3.0 mm. 3.0 mm. 2.9 mm. 2.9 mm. 2.8 mm. 2.7 mm. 3.0 mm, 3.0 mm, 
s.n. + 
- 0.3 mm, + - 0.3 mm, + ' - 0.2 mm. + - 0.2 mm. + - 0.2 mm, + + + 0.2 mm. + + - 0.2 mm •. - 0,1 m.'U, - 0.1 mm. - 0.1 mm. 
- 0,970 - 0,908 - - 0.738 -r = r = r = 0.950 r = r = 0.877 
S,E,M. = 0,057 S.E.M. = 0.061 S.E.M, = 0.045 S,E.M, = 0,051 S.E.M. = 0,035 
R-T Time Interval 
th th st st th 190th beat 265th beat 391th beat 501th beat 708th beat 
- 200 beat - 274 beat - 400 beat - 510 beat - 717 beat 
1 2 1 2 1 2. 1 2 1 2 
-X 3. 7 mm. 3. 7 mm, 3. 7 mm. 3.7 mm. 4.0 mm, 4.0 mm. 3.8 mm. 3.8 mm, 3.9 mm. 3.9 mm, 
s.n. + + 0.2 + + + 0.2 + + 0.2 + + + - 0.2 mm. 
-
mm, 
- 0,1 mm. - 0.1 mm. mm, - 0.2 mm. - mm. - 0,2 mm. - 0.1 mm. - 0.1 mm. 
- - 0.955 - 0.888 - 0,878 - 0.891 r = 0.921 r = r = r = r = 
S,E.M. = 0,056 S.E.M, = 0,021 S,E.M. = 0,033 S.E.!.!, = 0.069 S,E,l.l, = 0.033 
I 
m 
0 
T-P Time Interval. 
th 190th beat 
- 200 beat 
1 2 
-X 1.8 mm, 1 .8 
s.n. 
-j,. + 
- 0.3 mm, - 0.3 
-r = 0.944 
S,E,!.!, = 0.067 
th 
265th beat 
- 274 beat 
1 2 
mm, 1.8 mm. 1.8 mm, 
mm. + - 0.2 mm. + - 0,2 mm, 
-r = 0.972 
S,E,M, = 0,083 
.st .st th 
391th beat 501th beat 708th beat 
- 400 beat - 510 beat - 717 beat 
1 2 1 2 1 2 
1 .9 mm. 2,0 mm, 2.0 mm, 2.1 mm. 2.1 mm. 2.1 mm, 
+ + + + + + 
- 0,2 mm. - 0.2 mm, - 0,2 mm, - 0,2 mm, - 0.2 mm. - 0,2 mm. 
- 0,852 - - 0,885 r = r = 0.934 r -
S,E,l.l, = 0,076 s.E.M, = 0.051 S,E,J.I, - o.o67 
It can be seen tint the standard. error of measurement (the variation 
in the measurement due to error in the measuring procedure) is < o.os mm. 
This was predicted previously by cslculation. In this section all cslcu-
lations; have been carried out using the mm. obtained by direct measurement. 
This procedure of e.c.g. component interval analysis is very accurate 
and precise. This allows computation of time intervals to 0.05 seconds 
from the direct measurements. 
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,3.5.11. Respiratory Movements 
A, Movement of Respiratory Gases at the Entrance to the Mouth: Respiratory 
air movements were recorded on the U-V recorder using a face mask (dead 
space 167 ml,), (demand oxygen mask, Type A-141 manufactured by the Ohio 
Chemical and !.!anufacturing Company, u.s.A.), with a large perspex two-way 
valve - dead space ,30·ml. 1 into which was incorporated a thermistor bead 
sensitive to temperature changes of the passing air, Hamley, Samain & 
Thomason, 1969(l73). The changes in electrical resistance caused by the 
change in air temperature of the inspired and expired air resulted in 
voltage changes in the thermistor circuit. These voltage changes were 
amplified and recorded on the S,E,I. U-V recorder. 
B. Respiratory Segment Movement (Thorax and Abdomen): During previous 
work, Brooke, Hamley & Thomason, 1968 (86 ) 1 a cyclic oscillation of the 
R-wave amplitude occurred during the work to exhaustion, To further 
investigate this phenomenon it was proposed to use thoracic and abdominal 
stethographs to record segment movement during respiration whilst the 
subject was undergoing his test. Difficulty was experienced in con-
structing an electronic stethograph as described by Green, 1958(75 ) • 
The problems were:- 1). Electro-ohemical polarization necessitating the 
use of A.C. bridges and 2). Practical difficulties of filling the rubber 
tubes without air bubbles. Happily these problems were overcome by 
substituting 2 cm, wide strips of special rubber (Dunlop), capable of 
conducting an electrical current, into the circuit, Hamley, Samain & 
Thomason, 1969 (173). These conductive rubber transducers were placed around 
the thorax and abdomen. Y/hen stretched by movements of these body segments, 
their resistance changed proportionately. The hysteresis of the rubber 
caused some problems in that the recordings obtained were only QUalitative. 
Further work by Hamley, Samain & Thomason, 1971 (l7l) resulted in a modi-
fication of the thoracic and abdominal transducers. Small 5k resistors 
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PHOTOGRAPH /. SHOWING QUANTITATIVE RESPIRATORY MJVEMENl' TRANSDUCPRS 
10k 
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FIGURE 8 SHOWIID CIRCUIT DIAGRAM OF QUANTITATIVE 
RESPIRATORY MOVEMENT TRANSDUCOR 
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galvo . 
(photograph) (p.83) were used and secured by 1velcrd strips and shoulder 
harnesses around the body segments, ensuring that they caused no restriction 
of movement. Placing these 5k resistors in circuit (Fig. g , p.84 ) gave 
quantitative recordings of body segment movements. Intergration of the 
thermistor circuit and the thoracic and abdominal transducer circuits 
permitted fast response recordings of inspiration and expiration which were 
recorded in parallel with a CD4 gas volume meter and the e.c.g. impulses. 
3.5.12. Respiratory Expired Air Gas Analysis A rubber face mask 
(demand oxygen mask, Type A-14) manufactured by the Ohio Chemical and 
Manufacturing Company, was placed over the nose and mouth and secured v~th 
an adjustable head harness. The availability of three sizes of mask, 
'Large', 'Medium' and 'Small', ensured that each subject was fitted with 
the correct size. The edges of the mask were firmly secured to the face 
and chin with Blenderm surgical tape, No. 1525, manufactured by 3M Company. 
This ensured that no air escaped and caused no facial skin allergy reactiona 
on our subjects. A two-way perspex low resistance valve was fitted to the 
face mask inlet/outlet and contained a bead thermistor described by Hamley, 
Samain & Thomason, 1969 (l73~ (see Respiratory Movements section, p.82. 
The outlet of the valve was connected to a Parkinson-cowan low 
resistance CD4 dry gas meter by 35 mm. diameter Falconia airtight light-
weight ridged tubing manufactured by Woodhouse, Baxter & Taylor, Poynton, 
Cheshire. A temperature sensor (range 5° - 40°C) connected to a Light 
Laboratories Limited, Brighton, quick response electric thermometer (see 
Temperature section, p.92 ) was inserted into the outlet tube from the gas 
meter. • The volume of expired air (Ve} flowing through the meter was 
computed and displayed on a 10 litre dial calibrated in tenths of a litre. 
The 10 litre dial was also connected to a potentiometer. The electrical 
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output from this potentiomcter was calibrated to record on a small m.:.v 
recorder (Sanei Limited) in tenths of a litre up to 10 litres. The 
temperature of expired air was recorded each half minute. A continuous 
reoordinB of the volume of expired air waa placed on the recorder, paper 
speed 30 cm./min. 
Expired air passed from the gas meter via Falconia tubing into a 
7 litre glass reservoir through an inlet at the base. The air could pass 
from the reservoir via perspex one-way valves (photograph) (p.87 ). 
Inserted into the bottle through the outlet bung were two polythene 
reinforced tubes of 6 mm. internal diameter. These tubes were also 
inserted into the glass reservoir via the outlet bung. Samples of expired 
air were withdrawn continuously from the reservoir via these tubes and 
passed through o2 and C02 analysers. 
A pressure build-up due to the resistance of this eCJ.Uipment to the 
expired air could impair the efficiency of both the subject and his 
recordings. In order to overcome the build-up of pressure and, therefore, 
resistance, especially during peak flows of expired air, four one-way 
valves were inserted into the walls of the seven litre glass reservoir. 
This enabled the excess of expired-air to escape rapidly during peak flow 
times and minimise the resistance of the system. In this way peak flow 
values, measured by a water manometer placed in the flow line from mask to 
gas meter, were reduced from 18 cm. H20 down to 2 cm. H2o. This 
procedure was used throughout these trials. 
3.5.13. Oxygen Analyser Continuous samples of expired air were extracted 
from the reservoir device via the polythene reinforced tubing by a 5 litre/ 
min. Charles Austen electric pump. The expired air samples passed through 
a drying filter containing dry silica gel crystals, and the dried air was 
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PHOTOGRAPH I o. SHOWING LAYOUT OF RESPIRATORY GAS ANALYSIS EQUIPMENT 
then passed through a paramacnetic oxygen analyser at 80 ml./min, (Servomex 
Pauling, Type O,A,137, serial no, 137/1033). As a safeguard the flow 
regulator into the analysers was fitted with a flow by-pass valve. 
This oxygen analyser determined the partial pressure of oxygen in a 
sample of expired air by measuring the magnetic properties of the gas with 
a magnetic torsion balance, Since oxygen has strongly paramagnetic 
properties, the meter allowed analysis of oxygen very accurately, it being 
the only gas of such properties in air (except for the negligible amounts of 
argon), The paramagnetic analyser was: found by calibration to be correct 
(see Calibration section, p.91 ). Readings were taken direct from the large 
display dial of the instrument and read as percentage partial pressure of 
oxygen in the expired sample/unit of time, additionally a continuous write-
out was recorded on a pre-calibrated ink-recorder (Honeywell Electronik 194) 
running at 3 cm,/min. 
3.5,14, Carbon Dioxide Analyser Continuoua sampling and drying of the 
expired air was carried out by the same procedure as for the oxygen analyser, 
A Hartmann & Braun infra-red radiation absorption URAS4 analyser was used 
which incorporated its own pumping system and flow regulator, Expired air 
passed through the analyser at 80 ml,/min, Infra-red radiation is absorbed 
by carbon dioxide in proportion to its concentration, but differently by many 
other gases, including oxygen and nitrogen, This makes it possible instru-
mentally to determine carbon dioxide in respiratory gaaes, The infra-red 
absorption analyser was found by calibration to be correct (see Calibration 
section), Readings were taken direct from the large display dial in 
percentage partial pressure of carbon dioxide in the expired sample per unit 
of time and recorded as a separate channel on the ink-recorder used above, 
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.3.5.15. Calibration of' 02 and C02 Analysers The barometric pressure was. 
recorded in mmHg f'rom a mercury barometer (manuf'actured by F. Darton Lirr~ted, 
17atf'ord) bef'ore the start of' each test run. This barometric pressure was 
checked f'or accuracy against that recorded locally by the Manchester Weather 
Centre. 
The o2 analyser and the C02 analyser required accurately known percen-
tae;es of' 02 and co2 against which to standardise. Gases with knovm percen-
tages of' 02 and C02 were obtained f'rom the British Oxygen Company Limited, 
Special Gases Department, along with a certif'icate of analysis claiming 
+ accuracy to ~ 0.5%. All gas cylinders when not in use vrere stored hori-
zontally, as instructed by B.O.C., to ensure proper mixing of gases. The 
contents of each gas cylinder, as well as having its certificate of analysis, 
was reanalysed in the laboratory, using a Lloyd-Haldane gas analyser 
(Gallenkamp Limited) • 
.3.5.16. Calibration Procedures 
A. Oxygen Analyser 
Paramagnetic oxygen analyser, Type o.A.1.37, manufactured by Servomex 
Controls: Limited, Sussex. 
Calibration was carried out using desaturated gases: 
1. Oxygen free nitrogen for gas zero calibration. 
2. Dry air for the span check. 
The sample flow rate through the equipment was maintained at about 
80 ml./min. by a pump. 
The response time of the oxygen analyser was found to be 25 seconds. 
This time lag was taken into account when all readings were being computed. 
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B. Carbon Dioxide Analyser 
An infra-red rays absorption carbon dioxide analyser manufactured by 
Hartmann & Braun, West Germany, 
This e~ipment incorporates a null gas calibrator, In addition, the 
zero gas calibration was. carried out using a gas mixture of 02 and N2, free 
The span calibration was carried cut using a 6% co2 gas mixture, 
Desaturated gases were used, 
The sample flow rate through the eg_uipment was maintained at a rate of 
80 ml,/min. by the inbuilt pump, 
The following data were obtained from the analyses of the expired air:-
1, Volume of expired air/unit of time. 
2. Percentage partial pressure of oxygen in a knovm 
volume of expired air/unit of time, 
3, Percentage partial pressure of carbon dioxide in 
a knovm volume of expired air unit of time (on 
leaving the CD~ dry gas meter), 
(For analyses of expired air samples, see section on Method of Analysis). 
3.5.17, Temperature Measurement from Body Sites 
Calibration: A ~ick response electric thermometer, temperature range 
5°c -40°C, was used to record temperatures from various sites on the subject 
(Light Laboratories, Model 3 G-ID, Type J3957). 
All heat sensors were supplied with the e<J!lipment and were calibrated 
against a waterbath temperature of 3~C,,indicated by a precalibrated mercury 
thermometer conforming to BS 1365 (8 mm, 1 mm, N/F, SA55C/80, manufactured by 
0 0 ) G-. H, Zeal, London, H,E,F. 2556, range 18 C - 55 C • 
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Table: Acguracy of heat sensors and electrical thermometer against 
37 C waterbath temperature recorded by precalibrated mercury 
thermometer 
Heat Sensor Accuracy by Calibration 
1. E.3208 aural sensor ~ 1% 
2. H0.3207 ambient sensor ~1% 
3. !.IS.3861 skin sensor ~ 1% 
4. MS.3862 skin sensor ~ 1% 
5. MS.3863 skin sensor ~ 1% 
6. R.3864 rectal sensor ~ 1.62% 
The accuracy byoalibration was always better than 1% and 1.62% in the case 
of the rectal sensor. 
The previously calibrated sensors were secured in place on the subject 
immediately after the e.c.g. electrodes and respiratory analysis eqaipment 
had been attached • 
. During preliminary experiments prior to the final tests 1 the following 
electrodes were fitted:-
1. The aural sensor, vras placed in the left ear at the 
entrance to the external acoustic meatus and held in place 
with an ear insert manufactured by J. A. Prisley, Manchester. 
2. The ambient sensor was placed in an elevated position 
approximately half a metre in front of the subject on the left 
of the ergometer. No direct heating or cooling from air move-
ment, caused by the revolving of the wheel, affected the sensor 
in this position. The ambient temperature of the laboratory 
was maintained between 19°C - 21°C by manually switching on 
and off of radiant'electric ceiling heaters. 
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3, 4, and 5, were placed on the skin which had been 
cleaned 11ith 96% ethanol and held in place with short 
strips of Blenderm surgical tape. 
3 - placed just above the xipisternum. 
4 - midway down the left leg, above the quadricep. 
5 - mid'IIay between the elbow and 11rist. 
6 - the rectal sensor, was cleaned in luke'IIarm cetavlon (Savlon) 
antiseptic fluid and inserted, by each subject, to 
the depth of 12 cm. (marked with a ne11 piece of adhesive 
tape for each subject!) into the rectum. 
Continuous recordings were taken of the resting period when 
the subject 11as seated on the ergometer. Throughout the whole 
experimental procedure, temperatures were recorded at half-minute 
intervals. At the cessation· of work, when a linearly increasing 
power output could no longer be maintained, recordings were continued 
until the maximum temperature at each sensor was found to have passed. 
For the actual tests only the aural and ambient temperature 
sensors were used, Thomas on and Hamley (In press). 
).5.18. Statistics 
i. Descriptive Statistics 
The descriptive statistics used vrere as f'ollows:-
1. The parameter of' location- sample mean x. 
n 
2. The parameter of' distribution -the standard deviation sn• 
3. Inf'erential Statistics 
Computer programmes were constructed f'or the f'ollowing statistical 
analyses f'or use on the University of' Salf'ord English Electric KDF9 computer:-
1. Reliability Correlation Coef'f'icient: Correlation Coef'f'icients of' 
reliability were obtained f'rom a test-retest situation by analysis of' variance 
procedures as described by Hoyt, 1941 (l76 l, Jackson, 1941(l77 ) and Liba, 
1962 (l78 l, applying the f'ormula. 
reliability = VI -VI x T 
VI + (k - 1 ) VI x T 
where in the analysis of' variance table: 
VI = Between Individual Mean Square. 
VI x T = Individual by Trials Interaction Mean Square. 
2. Some correlation coef'f'icients were computed using the Pearson' s product 
moment correlation. The product moment correlations are calculated f'rom 
the actual measurement made and do not assume that there is an equivalent 
distance between each data. point and those above and below it. 
3. Signif'icant Dif'f'erences Between Group Means: Standard one way analysis 
of' variance testing the si&~f'icance of' the overall dif'f'erence between group 
means, af'ter Ferguson, 1966 (179), was used. 
was f'ound, the dif'f'erences betv1een two or more 
Schef'f'e test f'or multiple comparison of' means, 
When an overall sienif'icance 
groups were tested using the 
(180) 
af'ter Edwards, 1960 • 
4. The plots; aeainst time of' the vectors of' each e.c.g. time interval 
component were analysed individually f'or signif'icant components by ortho-
gonal polynomial curve f'itting with testing of' least residual sum of' squares. 
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A. review o~ this procedure is given by Grant, 1956(lBl), With the appli-
cation o~ this, the dependent variable, electrocardiogram time interval 
component y is expressed as a fUnction c~ independent time variable x, with 
2 3 n-1 
n levels as y = '\) -11- a1 x + a2 x + a3 x ., ••• an_1 x , For the 
addition o~ each orthogonal higher order coe~~icient, a test was made o~ 
the sum o~ squared deviations accounted ~or by the additional coe~~cient 
against the remaining residual sum o~ squares, Thus, the best polynomial 
~t o~ degree n-1 or less, at probability P, 95% co~dence level was' 
obtained, Signi~icance o~ a quadratic trend only was required, 
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·4. ANALYTICAL METHODS AND RESULTS 
4.1. Description of Subjects 
Twelve male competitive racing 1 time-trial1 cyclists dravm from the 
Greater Manchester Area. who had made previous visits to the laboratory were 
used. They all made themselves readily available throughout the trials 
and represented a good cross-section of ability within this specialised sport. 
Table 2 : describes: the physical characteristics of this select 
population. (mean of recordings from Trial 1 and Trial 2). 
n. = 12 Mean s.D. + Range 
-
Age (years) 21.75 + 3.07 17.25 - 28.0 
Height (cm) 179.88 + 8.05 160.8 - 191 .3 
-
Weight (kg) 70.15 + 63.0 82.5 - 10.03 
-
M.B.I. 1.00 + 0.05 0.92 - 1.09 (Rees-Eysenck) -
Saddle Height (cm) 77.88 + 4.12 69.0 84.0 
- -
There was no significant difference between trials for 
any of the parameters. During this part of the 
experimental work, age had increased by four months. 
4.2. Work Task 
(i) The work task and experimental procedure vms the same for all 
subjects for all tests for both trials (experimental procedure plan, p.l03)• 
Final work load for each subject was that rate of work load in Watts that 
the subject worked against at the point just prior to cessation of work. 
'.'lark was halted when the subject was no longer capable of holding the 
required power output at the set pace. 
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Table 3: The maximum work load at cessation for all subjects, for 
tests, for both trials and the reliability correlation coefficients for 
m~~imum work load between tests. 
Trial 1 October, 1970 n = 12 
x Max, \7ork Load s.n. + Range (Watts) 
Test P -Test 1 437.4 w + 369.0 - 497.0 
r = o.977 -45.4 
Test 1 
- Test 2 437.5 17 * 369.5 - 506.5 - 0,979 - 45.9 r = 
Test P - Test 2 436.75 w '!:. 45.6 369.0 - 506.5 
r = o.976 
Trial 2 January/February, 1971 n = 12 
x l.!ax. Work Load s.n. * Range (riatts) 
Test P -:- Test 1 437.4 IT + 358,0 - le96.0 
r = o.973 - 42.29 
Test 1 - Test 2 431.6 w + 352.0 - 505.0 r- = o.964 - 49.7 
Test P -Test 2 437.1 \7 + 352.0 - 505.0 r- = o.97o - 47.3 
No significant difference in respect of x maximum work 
loads was demonstrated within and between test trials, 
Test P in both trials was a preliminary test, 
(ii) A Spearman1 s rank order correlation coefficient was computed 
betvreen 5!: worlc done per subject over both trials and their racing ability 
over 25 miles, r = 0,970, This would suggest that the work done on the 
cycle ergometer was a valid measure of their racing ability, 
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4.3. Respiratory Data - Expired Air Gas Analysis 
(i) Volume of' Expired air/unit of' time in litres per minute was 
calculated f'rom the volume calibrated potentiometric recordines on the U-V 
recorder (Sanei PR-101). 
0 The volume of' expired air at standard temperature 0 C - and pressure 
760 mmHg - dry usine the f'ornrula:-
Corrected Exp. Vol. = 
(litres) 
T = 
760 ( 1+0.00367. T) 
ambient barometric pressure 
the vapour pressure of' water, mnUig, at the 
temperature of' the expired air 
the temperature of' the measured eas volume 
(expired air) in °C 
Use was made of' the scientif'ic tables in Documenta Geigy, pp.295-309, 
relating to:-
Mercury barometer - temperature correction - glass scale 
Reduction of' eas volumes saturated gas volumes to standard 
temperature and pressure dry 
(ii) a) 
b) 
percentage partial pressure of' oxygen in a known 
volume of' expired air/unit of' time 
percentage partial pressure of' carbon dioxide in a 
known volume of' expired air/unit of' time 
4. 3.2. The "true" oxygen represents the number of' millilitres of' oxygen 
consumed f'or every 100 ml of' air expired. It is based on the f'ollowing 
considerations:-
One desires to know the quantity of' oxygen removal f'rom the inspired-
air, but the only measurements made are the expired air volume and its 
oxygen, carbon dioxide and nitrogen contents. The volume of' inspired-air 
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usually does not have the same composition as that o~ expired-air, This 
is due to transient chan6es in the Respiratory Quotient (R,Q, = C02 expired). 
o2 uptake 
I~ the R.Q. is less than 1.00, as is usually the cnse in averac;e con:litions of 
rest or moderate exercise, then the oxygen removal from inspired air is only 
partially replaced by carbon dioxide, thus if 1 litre o~ air has been inspired, 
less than 1 litre vdll be expired, The nitrogen concentration in this case 
nill be higher in the expired volume than the inspired. The concentration o~ 
nitrogen and other inert gaa in 1out-door1 air is 79.04% and the concentration 
in the expired-air determined by analysis is there~ore:-
• 
consumed = volume o~ air expired 01o N2 in expired-air x 0,265 1 00 •· expi:;od-air). 
,., 0 
- /0 2 
The ~net or (% N2 in expired-air x 0.265 - % o2 in expired-air) is the 
"true oxygen", the number by r:hich the volum3 of expired-air (divided by 100), 
is multiplied to give the oxygen consumption. To facilitate the computation 
of true 02 and R,Q. a. line chart was constructed after Dill & Foll.i.ng, 
1928(182 ) enabling true oxysen ~igures to be read of~ when 02 % and COfo, 
determined by analysis, are known. 
4.3.3. True Carbon Dioxide: Using a formula similar to that ~or the 
derivation o~ oxygen consumption, the carbon-dioxide expired becomes:-
Corrected vco2 expired = 
(litres) 
V air expired 
100 (% C02 in expired air - 0.03), 
The factor (ib C02 in expired-air - 0,03) is the true carbon-:-dioY..ide, 
the number by which the volume of expired-air (divided by 100) is multiplied 
to give the carbon-dioxide production, 
The oxygen consumption in litres per minute is ~{pressed as:-
Vo (litres/min) s.T.P,D, =V gas (litres/min) S,T.P.D. X true 02 
2 100 
The carbon dioxide production in litres per minute is expressed as:-
• • (litres/min) S,T,P.D. =V gas (litres/min) S,T,P,D. x true C02 100 
vco, 
~ 
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4.4. Heart Rate Analysis 
From the mean of' 5''R.-Ri intervals of' the e.c.g. the heart rate/minute 
was computed for half' minute intervals throughout each test. Brooke, 
Hamley and Thomason, 1970 (95 ) proposed that exercise heart rate be defined 
as the time taken for 10 beats of' the heart measured from the stable wave 
pattern of' the normal e.c.g. and converted into beats/minute. However, 
for the purpose of' this study, the small loss in precision due to taking 
5 beats instead of' 10 beats is justified. 
From Brooke, Hamley and Thomason, op. cit, between test reliability 
correlation coefficients overall work points for 5 beat measure was 0.971, 
for 10 beat measure 0.976. 
Table 4: 95% conf'idence intervals from reliability 
correlation coefficients 
a) SD 30 b) SD 13 
r over all work at mark points 
points 
0.971 10 beats 4.33 beats 
0.976 9.0 '" 3.90 11 
Difference between 1.0 " 0.43 " 5 beats and 10 beats 
Within test reliability correlation coefficients overall vrork points 
between 5 beats and 10 beats method of measuring was 0.997, the equivalent 
of' a confidence interval of' non-significant change between the methods of 
t 3.23 beats at the 95% level, standard deviation 30. Reliability 
correlation coefficients between measures within one test due to the use of' 
the 5 beat as against the 10 beat measure V/ere above 0.978, except for the 
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second vrork point - approxiimtely 1 .50 minutes into v10rk 0.878. All others 
were 0.978 - 0.996 (i.e. 95% confidence intervals of! 0.69 to ! 1.9 beats 
standard deviation 13. When 5 beats are used it can be expected that 
between tests the range of normal random error about any one heart rate 
measure will be approxirea tely ! 10 beats and within tests this will reduce to 
approximately !. 4- beats. 
4.4-.1. Heart-Rate Maximum was computed from the mean of 5 R-R intervals, 
in beats/minute. The maximum heart-rate of the group, n = 12 for the mean of 
the two tests for TRIAL 1 (October, 1970) was 193.3! 6.7 beats/minute. The 
r.~aximur.1 heart rate of the group, n_ = 12 for the mean of the tvm tests for 
TRIAL 2 (January, 1971) was 188.9:!: 6.7 beats/minute. The reliability 
correlation coefficient between trials was. 0.896. 
4-.5. Temperature Change, taken from aural temperature, was recorded at 
half minute intervals throughout the whole experiment until a maximum 
tempera.ture was recorded. The mean temperature change for Tests 1 and 2 
from the start of the to-maximum work task and the maximum temperature 
recorded was computed for each subject for both trials. Trial 1 - mean 
0 + 0 0 temperature change, mean 1.74 c, S.D. -0.4- C; trial 2- mean 1.82 C, 
S.D. ! 0.4-°C. The reliability correlation coefficient between trials was. 0.500. 
4.6. Hydrogen-Ion Concentration.L-PH~and Haemoglobin Count of Blood 
Computation of the resting pH, time 11 tp" for all subjects for both 
tests/trial the lowest pH value recorded at the cessation of exercise time 
and the difference between the two vras carried out. Reliability 
coefficients vri thin and between trials were computed ( op. cit.). The X: 
resting value of the haemoglobin concentration in gms.% (g/100 r.!l) of ear 
lobe capillary samples vrere subjected to the same correlation for within 
and between trial reliability. 
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4.7. Analysis Ono 
Trial 1 and Trial 2: a number of such comparisons were made vd.th 
similar subjects several years in succession. For the purpose of this 
study, Trial 1 was in October, 1970 and of the competitive racing season, 
and Trial 2 was January, 1971, beginnine of the new outdoor training season. 
All twelve subjects had been engaged on intensive vtinter training under the 
supervision of one coach. Meticulous records were kept of the training 
done. Types of training included weight training and cycling on rollers. 
4. 7.1. Analysis of l!aximum Values of the physiological parameters 
and total work capacity. Previous workers have suggested that the best 
indicators of work capacity are the maximum recorded values of respiratory 
gas analyses, i.e. maximum Vo2 1./minute, Shephard, 1969 (2 ) • 
4. 7 .2. Reliability Correlation Coefficients, for within and between 
trials for the rnaximur1 values of the recorded physiological parameters, vtere 
computed using analysis of variance procedures as described (op. cit.). 
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I 
1-' 
0 
\0 
4. 7 .2. Table 5: 
Vli thin TRIAL 1 
October, 1970 
n =- 12 
-Test 1 X 
s.n. 
-r 
-Test 2 X 
s.n. 
Descriptive statistics and reliability correlation coefficients vli thin and 
between trials f'or the maximum readings of' the physiological data 
• 
Ve 
S.T.P.D. 
(L/min) 
86.4 
+ 
- 12.1 
0.733'XZ 
91 .2: 
+ 
- 10.9 
• • 
• 
vco Fe0 Feco vo2 2 2 2 
S.T.P.D. s. T.P.D. % % 
(L/min) (L/min) (True o2) (True co2) 
3.22 3.44 5.35 4.79 
+ 
- 0.47 + - 0.54 + - 0.61 :- 0.38 
0.1146 o.8167.x o.868zz o.886xz 
3.28 3.65 5.35 4.92 
+ 
- 0.39 + - 0.47 + - 0.62 + - 0.44 
Y.XSignif'icant at the 99% level of' confidence 
xSignificant at the 95.% level of' confidence 
Aural 
Temp. 
Change 
oc 
1. 75 
+ 
- 0.33 
o.645x 
1. 70 
+ 
- 0.36 
Heart 
Rate Hax. 
(beats/ 
min) 
192.42 
+ 
- 6.3 
o.8o8zz 
193.0 
+ 
- 6.0 
Within TRIAL 2: 
January, 1 971 • 
n = 12 
-Test 1 X 
~ s.n. 
0 
-r· 
-Test 2 X 
S.D. 
• 
• 
• • 
vco Fe0 Feco Ve vo2 
S,T.P,D. 2 2 2 
(L/min) S.T~P.D, S.T.P.D. % ~~ (L/min) (L/min) (True o2) (True co2) 
83.4 3·35 3.32 5.47 4.70 
. 
+ 
- 10.9 + - 0.47 ! o.63 + - 0.50 + - 0.52 
0.473 0.514 o.6off o.64Bx 0,901= 
86.1 
. . 
+ 7.2 
3.26 3.39 5.33 4.66 
+ + + . + 
- 0.44 - 0.49 - 0.81 . -. 0.42 
=significant correlation at the 99% level of confidence 
xSi&nificant·correlationat the 95% level of confidence 
. - . 
Allral Heart Rate 
Temp. Maximum 
Change (beats/ oc 
min) 
.. 
1.83 188.2 
+ 
- 0.51 + - 7.3 
0.456 0,914= 
1 .83 188,7 
+ 
- 0.49 + - 6.4 
Between Max, 
TRIAL') 1 :2 Work 
Cap, 
n =· 12 \7atta 
Trial 1 -X. 437.4 
S,D, !. 47.8 
- o,949xx r 
Trial 2 -X 433.0 
S,D, + 
- 48.1 
• 0 Fe0 Feco • vo2 vco Ve 2 2 
S,T,P,D, S,T,P,D, 2 % % 
(L/min) (L/min) S,T,P,D, (True o2) (True co2) (L/mi.n) 
88.9 3.25 3.55 5.35 4.85 
+ 
- 10,3 + - 0,38 + - 0.48 !. 0,61 + - 0,40 
0,399 0.487 0,514 0,626x 0,908= 
84.8 3.31 3.36 5.41 4.68 
+ 7.8 + - 0.39 + - 0.49 + - 0,57 + - 0,46 
~ie;nificant correlation at the 99'/o level of confidence 
~ignifico.nt c.oryelation at the 95;1 level of confidence 
~-!eart Rate. Aural 
Temp. l.laxir.:um (beats/ Change 
min) cc 
1.75 192.7 
!. 0,36 + 
- 6.4 
0,500 o.e96xx 
1,83 188.4 
+ 
- 0,49 + - 6.7 
4.7.3. Scherfe Test ror Significant Differences Between Group lleana for oaximum physiological data between Trial 1 
(October, 1970) and Trial 2 (January, 1971) was computed 
Table 6: 
Between 
TRIALS 1:2 
n = 12 
-Trial 1 X 
S,D, 
F Value 
Trial 2 - ! X 
S,D, 
Descriptive statistics and Scheffe Test for significnncebet11een group means ror maximum 
physiological data between Trials 1 and 2 
Total • • • Fe0 Fe eo Aural Ve voz vco 2 2 Work Ter.1p. S, T, P,D, c1 c' Cap, S,T.P.D, 2. ,. ,. Chant;e 
Watts (L/min) (L/min) S,T,P,D. (True o2) (True co2) oc (L/min) 
437.4 88.89 3.25 3.55 5.35 4.85 1. 76 
+ 
- 47.8 + - 10,31 ·+ - 0,38 + - 0,48 .:!: 0,61 + - 0,40 t 0.36 
0,05 1.23 0.14 0,86 0.40 0.97 0,12 
4.33.0 84,80 3.31 3.36 . 5.41 4.68 1.83 
+ 
- 48.1 + - 7.8 + - 0,39 + - 0.49 + - 0.57 + 46 - o. + - 0,49 
Inspection of the F values showa: no significant difference between 
means for Trials 1 and 2 for the maximum physiological data was de:nonstrated 
Heart Rate 
,, . 
..• aXJ..r:rJm 
(beats/ 
min) 
192.7 
+ 6 
- .4 
3.22 
188.4 
+ 
- 6. 7 
4. 7 ,4, Correlation Coefficients with Total Work Capaci t for the mean maximum values of the recorded 
physiological data of the 2 tests trial were computed, Total work capacity was defined as that wattage of work 
done immediately prior to cessation of the ·work task •. 
Table 7: Correlation coefficients•·of total work capacity and maximum recorded values of physiological data 
Total TRIAL 1 Work 
n = 12 Capacity Watts 
Total 
Work Cap, 
llatts 
• 
Ve S,T.P,D. 
(L/min) 
• 
VO:! S,T,P,D. 
' (L/min) 
• 
VCO S, T, P.D. 
2 (L/min) 
Fe0 % 2 
(True o2) 
Feco 
2 
(True co2) 
Aural Temp. 
Change °C 
Heart Rate 
Max. 
(beats/min) 
• 
• • 
vco Fe0 Feco Ve voz 
S,T,P,D. 2 2 2 
(L/min) S,T,P,D, S,T,P,D, % % (L/min) (L/min) (True o2) (True co2) 
0,1.33 
- 0,048 0,197 0.167 0,416 
o.s8o= 0.8.35xx 0.425 0,184 
0,859= 0,515 0.251 
0.58.3x 0.527 
o.84.3xx 
=significant correlation at the 99% level of confidence 
xSignificant correlation at the 95% level of confidence 
Aural Heart 
Temp, Rate Max, 
Change (beats/ 
c min) 
- 0,028 
- 0 • .341 
0,0.31 
- 0,099 
0,128 
- 0,020 
- 0,055 - 0.428 
- 0 • .3.3.3 - 0.0.36 
-0.447 
- 0.443 
0,506 
. 
Total TRIAL 2 Work 
n = 12 Capacity 
. Watt a. 
Total 
Work Cap. 
Watts 
• 
Ve S.T,P.D. 
(L/min) 
• 
vo2 S,T,P.D. (L/min) 
• 
vco S,T,P.D, 
2 (L/min) 
Fe0 % 2 
(True o2) 
Feco % 
2 
(True co2) 
Aural Tsm:P, 
Change C 
(beats/min) 
H-R 1'.AX. 
r-.---
vco Fe0 • vo2 Feco . Ve 2 2 2 
S,T,P.D. S.T,P.D. S.T,P.D. % % 
(L/min) (L/min) (L/min) (True o2) (True co2) 
0,470 0.415 0,420 0,076 0,111 
o.11F 0,76cfA - 0,188 0.011 
0,904= 0.366 0,493 
0.401 0,597"f. 
0.872xx . . 
=significant correlation at the 99% level of confidence 
xSignificant correlation at the 95% level of confidence 
Aural Heart Rate 
Temp. " . ~ .. ax~mum 
Change 
oc 
(beats/ 
r.1in) • 
- 0,487 - 0.465 
0.294 - 0.380 
' 
0.136 0.146 
- 0,041 - 0,095 
- 0,550 0,243 
- 0,452 0,160 
0.400 
Table 8: 
TRIAL 1 
Within 
n = 12 
-Test 1 X 
s.n. 
-r 
-Test 2 X 
S.D. 
TRIAL 2 
Within 
n= 12 
-Test 1 X 
s.D. 
-r 
-Test 2 X 
s.n. 
Descriptive statistics and reliability coefficients within and 
between trials for pH. values of blood and Hb content. 
Diff. between pH. e.nd ex. Hb. gm% pH. resting lowest value pH. resting - resting value pH. and ex. 
7.435 7.163 0.273 15.76 
+ 
- .01 + - .03 + - .02 + - 0.49 
0.192 0.140 o.754xx 0.964= 
7.425 7.168 0.250 15.78 
+ 
- .02 + - .03 + - .03 + - 0.48 
= Sie;nificant at the 99% level of confidence 
xcSignificant at the 9.5% level of confidence 
' 
Diff'. between 
pH. resting pH. end ex. pH. resting - Hb. grrt/1> lowest value pH. llrld ex. resting value 
7.414 7.182 0.232 15.99 
+ 
- .01 + - .041 + - .03 "t-o.89 
0.275 o.627x o.6o2x 0.923xx 
7.418 7.182 0.237 15.90 
+ 
- .01 + - .04 + - .03 + - 0.84 
xx Significant at the 99/~ level of confidence 
x Sienificant at the 95% level of confidence 
pH is the negative logarithm of the hydrogen-ion concentration. 
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4. 7 .5. Hyd.rogen-Ion Concentration of' Bloocl and Correlation Coefficients 
vrith Total Work Capacity 
Table 9: Descriptive statistics and correlation coo:::'f'icients from 
Trial. 2 for pH values and total Vlork capacity. 
x pH Resting Value 
x pH Exhaustion 
x pH Difference 
Total 
·,7ork 
7.414 
7.181 
0.233 
X pH 
+ 
.011 
+ 
.040 
+ 
.031 
--
X: pH at x pH 
Capacity Resting Exhaustion Difference Value . (;'/atts) 
Total. Work Capacity (171itts) 0.035 - 0.05 
x pH Resting Value o.849xx 
X: pH Exhaustion 
x pH Dif':f"erence 
=significant correlation at the 99% level. of' con:ridence 
xSignif'icant correlation at the 95% level of confidence 
- 0.242 
X 
- o. 705 
= 
- 0.930 
pH is the negative logarithm o:r the liydrogen-Ion Concentration 
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4.8. Analysis Two 
The results, of Analysis One, the low correlations between total work done 
(work capacity) and the maximum values of the physiolo(;ical parameters 
recorded, lead one to suggest that some other form of analysis of these para-
meters may (;ive better correlations with work capacity. 
Rather than taking maximum values, i.e. of heart rate, which in these 
subjects are very close together (Trial 1, mean heart rate 192.7, S.D. t 6.4 
beats, range 172 - 200 b/min., Trial 2, 188.4, S.D. t 6. 7, range 172 -
196 b/min.) it may be more informative to estimate the total number of beats 
for each performer and compare this vrith work done. There must be some 
relationship between the physiological parameters and vrork done, for one must 
reflect the other, as they are both partial products of each other. 
4.8.1. Integration .~alysis of Physiological Parameters A computer 
programme was constructed to integrate the datac and give th'e area under the 
curve between two points and total area under the curve for all data points. 
Using the formula:-
Integration from x ~j_7 to x ~j + 1_7 
Sj : tr (y ~j + 1_7 * y ~j_7) X (x ~j + 1_7- X. ~j_7) 
j = 1, 2, •• •••• , n - 1 n :::no. of pairs of data. 
Integration from x ~1_7 to x ~n_7 
,.......-n -1 
<_sj 
j = 1 
= 
This allowed computation of the area under the curve at different work 
levels for all subjects. 
Integration analysis of mean data for both trials f'or all subjects vrere 
• 
computed f'or VE 1/min., V02 1/min., VCO 1/min., Fe0 76, FeCO %, 2 2 2 
aural 
temperature, heart rate beats/min. f'or the total ranee of work. Data had 
been recorded at half' minute intervals (p.l-03 ). 
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4.8.2, Integrated data reliability correlation coefficients for within and between trials 
for the recorded physiological parameters were computed using analysis of variance procedures aa 
described (op, cit,) 
Table 10: 
\Vi thin TRIAL 1 
n = 12 
-Test 1 X 
S,D. 
Reliability 
Coefficient 
-Test 2. X 
S,D. 
Descriptive statistics of integrated physiological data for TRIALS 1 and 
2 and within and. between reliability correlation coefficients, 
. 
• voz. V eo 
Fe Feco 
Ve 2 02 2 
S, T,P,D, S,T,P,D, S,T,P,D, % % 
(L/min) (L/min) (L/min) (True o2) (True co2) 
554.92 25.62 24.90 55•.37 51.8.3 
+ 
- 142.8 : 6.7. :-6.85 + - 9.48 + - 9.72 
o.8TF 0,824= o,88F o.85F 0,964= 
590.17 26.61 26.72 54.41 52.96 
± 150,0 -r 7.46 -r 7.54 ± 9.54 -r 9.9.3 
=significant correlation at the 99% level of confidence 
xSignificant correlation. at the 95)'~ level of confidence 
Aural 
Temp, 
Change 
cc 
522.2 
"!:. 88.2 
0.9.3.3= 
509.2 
"t' 70.4 
Within TRIAL 2 
nco12 
-Test 1 X 
S,D, 
Reliability · 
Coefficient 
-Test 2 X· 
S,D, 
~ 
• / ) 
j • 
Fe · Face • vo2 vco 02 Ve 2 2 
S,T,P.D, S,T,P,D, S,T.P,D, % % 
(L/min) (L/min) (L/min) (True 02) (True co2 ) 
591.5 27.06 25.36 55.20 49.93 
-----
* - 125.5 * - 5.61 + - 5.66 + - 10.16 ~ 9.63 
o.964= 0,890= 0.928= o.884= 0.935lOC 
618.4 ~ 29.30 27.48 56.57 51.12 
+ 
- 138.6 * - 7.18 + - 7.51 + - 11.37 + - 10.34 
lOCSignificant correlation at the 99;1 level of confidence 
xSignificant correlation at the 95% level of confidence 
.AJJ:ral 
Temp. 
Ch!'!llge 
oc 
532.7 
' !. 65.9 
0,920D 
515.2 
+ 
- 88.7 
• 
• 
vco Fe0 Feco Betvreen • voz Aural 
TRIALS 1 :2 Ve 2 2 2 Temp. S,T,P.D. s. T.P.D. S,T.P.D. % % (L/rnin) (L/min) (L/min) (True o2) (True co2) 
chsnge 
n= 12 c 
-Trial 1 X 572.7 26.02 25.72 54.92 52.47 515.4 
S.D. 
+ . 
- 142.0 ~ 6.69 + - 7.09 + - 9.23 + - 9.80 + - 78.5 
Reliability 0.869= 0,803= 0,836= o.9ozXX 0.933= 0.759xx Coefficient 
Trial 2 - 609.8 28.47 X 26.45 55.73 50.63 524.3 
s.n. t 123.5 ±' 6.11 :1:- 5.85 :!: 10.25 :1:- 9.80 ±' 75.7 
=significant correlation at the 99% level of confidence 
xSignificant correlation at the 95% level of confidence 
Total integration of heart beats reliability correlation coefficients 
were computed, 
Table 11: 
Within 
TRIAL 1 
n = 12 
-Test 1 X 
S.D. 
-r 
-Test 2 X 
s.n. 
Descriptive statistics of integrated physiological data for 
.Trials 1 and 2. 
Within Between 
Heart Rate TRIAL 2 Heart Rate TRIALS 1:2 
Total Beats Total Beats 
n = 12 n = 12 
1787.32 - 1784.7 -Test 1 X Trial 1 X 
+ 
- 213.7 S,D, + - 247.6 s.n. 
o.Bo8= - 0,835= -r r 
1766.48 - 1821 .3 Trial 2 -Test 2 X X 
t 198.7 S.D. ± 223.8 S.D. 
=signif~cant correlation at 99)"~ level of con:'iclence 
xSignifico.nt correlation at 95;; level of confidence 
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Heart !late 
Total Beats 
1815.6 
+ 
- 226.1 
0.921X.""{ 
1804.3 
;t- 240.8 
4-.8,3, Table 12: 
Between • Ve 
Descriptive statistics and Scheffe test for significant differences. betv1een 
Trial 1 and Trial 2 means for integrated physiological data from 1,0 
to cessation of work, 
. 
• 
• 
vco Fe Feco Aural Heart TRIALS 1:2 vo2 02 S, T.P,D, 2 2 Temp, Rate Max, S.T.P.D. S,T,P,D, % % 
n = 12 (L/min) (L/min) (L/min) (True o2) (True co2) 
Change 
oC 
Trial 1 
F value 
Trial 2 
-X 572.7 26,02 25.72 54-.92 52.4-7 515.4-
S.D. + - 14-2.0 + - 6.69 + - 7.09 + - 9.23 + - 9.80 + - 78.5 
0,4-7 0,88 0,08 0,04- 0,21 0,08 
-X 609,8 28.4-7 26.4-6 55.73 50.63 524-.3 
S.D, + 
- 123.5 .:!: 6.11 .:!: 5.85 .:!: 10.25 .:!: 9.80 .:!" 75.7 
Inspection of the F values shovrs no significant difference between mean for Trials 1 
and 2 for physiological data was demonstrated 
(beats/ 
min) 
1815.6 
+ 
- 226,1 
O·o3 
1804-.3 
+ 
- 24-0,8 
4.8.4. Integrated Data from 1.0 Minutes to 6.0 Minutes into the work 
task. Analysis of data to a submaximal work level was carried out to 
determine the relationship between integrated data from 1.0 to 
6.0 minutes and total work capacity. rn other words, can submaximal work 
values of physiological data show dependence with total work capacity? 
Throughout this study, minutes and seconds are expressed as minutes and 
decimals of a minute. Analysis of the integrated data was taken from 
1.0 to the end of the 6.0 minutes, this was to ensure that it was a 
point into the work task where all the subjects were still showing a linear 
relationship between physiological parameters recorded and work done. 
4.8.5. Reliability Correlation Coefficients for Within and Between 
Trials, for the integrated values from 1.0 minutes into work task to 
6.0 minutes, were computed using analysis of variance procedures (op. cit.). 
4.8.6. A Scheffe Test for comparison of means for Trials 1 and 2 
was computed. 
4.8.7. Correlation Coefficients for the Total Integrated Data and 
Total Work Capacity cannot be computed. These integrals are a function 
of total work capacity time and therefore any correlation would necessarily 
contain correlation of the same thing. 
4.8.8. Correlation Coefficients of the Integrated Data from 1.0 -
6.0 Minutes and Total Work Capacity 
Correlation with total work capacity was carried out because on the 
y axis the integrated data for all subjects had the same time function, 
i.e. 1.0- 6.0 minutes and on the x axis the total work capacity was a 
function of total time which varied for each individual. 
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4.8.5. Tablel3Descriptive statistics and reliability correlation coefficients for within and 
between trials, for physiological data integrated from 1.0-6.0 minutes into 
the work task. 
• 
Within TRIAL 1 Ve 
S.T.P.D. 
n = 12 (L/min) 
-Test 1 X 145.5 
s.n. + 
- 30.4 
r o.758xx 
-Test 2 X 148.4 
s.n. + - 25.1 
• 
• V eo Fe0 Fe eo vo2 2 2 . 2 
S.T.P.D. S.T.P.D. % % 
(L/min) (L/min) (True o2) (True C02) 
7.125 6.29 24.41 21.08 
+ 
- 1.51 + - 1.45 + - 2.43 :!:. 1.36 
o.698x o. 754= o.641x o.781xx 
7.23 6.51 23.87 21 .51 
+ 
- 1.58 + - 1.37 + - 2.13 + - 1. 78 
=significant at the 99% level of confidence 
xSignificant at the 95% level of confidence 
Aural 
Temp. 
oc 
201.27 
+ 
- 2.08 
0.208 
201.16 
+ 
- 2.40 
Heart 
Rate 
(beats) 
646.7 
:!:. 68.3 
0. 971 :lO< 
640.0 
+ 
- 65.9 
• 
Within TRIAL 2 Ve 
S,T.P,D, 
n:12 (L/min) 
-Test 1 X 177.9 
S,D. + - 20,14 
r o. 785= 
Test 2 - 177,1 X 
S,D, .... 
- 20,39 
• 
• V eo Fe0 vo2 2 2 
S, T,P,D, S, T, P, D. % 
(L/min) (L/min) (True o2) 
9.00 7.58 24.77 
+ 
- 0,83 + - o. 72 + - 2.25 
o.672x 0,601x o.nr 
9.12 7.65 25.33 
+ 7 
- 0, 4 + - 0,99 :!: 2.36 
~ignificant at the 99'fo level of confidence 
xSignificant at the 95% level of confidence 
Fe eo 
2 Aural Heart 
% Temp, Rate 
(True co2) oC (beats) 
21,25 199.78 679.1 
+ 
- 1.9 :!: 3.69 :!: 96.0. 
0.829= 0,112 0,974x:ll 
21,22 199.36 673.2 
+ 
- 1.59 + - 3.33 + - 92.8 
Between • Ve TRIALS 1 :2 S, T.P,D. 
n = 12 (L/rnin) 
Trial 1 - 146.5 X. 
S.D. + - 24.1 
r 0.177 
I Trial 2 -X. 179.5 
f;; 
0\ S.D. + - 19.0 
• 
• V eo Fe0 vo2 2 2 
S,T,P.D. S,T,P.D, % 
(L/rnin) (L/rnin) (True o2) 
7.23 6.43 24.1 
+ 
- 1.49 + - 1.4 :!:: 2.2 
0.424 0.320 o. 713= 
9.03 7.67 24.91 
+ 
- o. 77 + - o. 79 + - 1 .9 
xx.Sienificant at the 99% level of confidence 
xSignificant at the 95% level of confidence 
Fe eo Aural Heart 2 Tsmp. Rate % c (beats) (True co2) 
21 .5 201.15 650.98 
+ 
- 1.5 + - 1.83 :!: 64.2 
o. 771= 0,034 0,834x.x 
21.16 199.72 686.7 
+ 
- 1.6 + - 2. 71 + - 90.0 
4.8.6. Table 14: 
Between • Ve TRIALS 1 :2 S.T.P.D. 
n = 12 (L/min) 
Trial 1 -X - 146.5 
S.D. + - 24.1 
Descriptive statistics and Scheffe test for significant differences between 
Trial 1 and Trial 2 group means for integrated data from 1.0-6.0 minutes 
into the work task. 
• 
• 
vco Fe0 Feco vo2 Aural 2 2 2 Temp. S.T.P.D. S.T.P.D. % % oC (L/min) (L/min) (True o2) (True co2) 
Heart, 
Rate 
(beats) 
7.23 6.43 24.1 21 .53 201 .1 650.98 
1.5 + - 1.4 + - 2.2 + - 1.5 1.8 64.2 
F Value 9.0= 13.22= 6.69x 0.87 0.25 2.49 1 .15 
Trial 2 -X 179.5 
S.D. + - 19.0 
9.03 7.67 24.91 21 .16 
0.7 + - o. 79 + - 1.9 + - 1.6 
=significant difference at the 99% level of confidence 
xSignificant difference at the 95% level of confidence 
199.7 686.7 
2.7 90.1 
4-.B.B. Table 15: 
Within TRIAL 1 Total 
Work 
n = 12 Capacity 
Watts, 
Total 
War k \V a tts 
Capacity 
• 
Ve S,T.P.D. 
(L/min) 
• V02 S, T, P.D. (L/min) 
• 
VCO S,T,I>.D. 
2 (L/min) 
Fe0 % 2 
(True o2 ) 
Feco % 
2 
(True co2 ) 
Aural Temp, 
oC 
Heart Rate 
(beats) 
Correlation coef'f'icients of' integrated data f'rom 1,0 - 6.0 minutes and total work 
capacity f'or Trial 1. 
• • • 
Ve voz vco Fe 
S, T.P.D. 2 02 
(L/min) S.T.P.D. S.T.P.D, % (L/min) (L/min) (True o2) 
o. 77Z::X o.645x 0,825xx 0.019 '"' 
o.658x o.815xx 
- 0.163 
0.830= 0.565 
0.24-4-
=significant at the 99~~ level of confidence 
xSignif'icant at the 95% level of' confidence 
Feco Aural 
2 Temp. 
% oC 
(True co2) 
0.4-20 0.4-96 
0.095 0.370 
o.622x 0.24-2 
o.63T 0,4-69 
0.527 - 0.105 
0.367 
Heart 
Rate 
(beats) 
XX 
- 0,830 
- o.58T 
- o.5BT 
XX 
- 0,728 
- 0.174-
X 
- 0,686 
XX 
-0.718 
Table 16: 
Total l1i thin TRIAL 2 Work 
n = 12 Capacity \7atts 
Total 
·,7ork Watts 
Capacity 
• 
Ve S,T,P,D, 
(L/min) 
• V02 S, T,P,D, (L/min) 
• 
VCO S,T,P.D, 
2 (L/min) 
"'e % • 0 
2 
(True o2) 
Feco % 
2 
(True co2) 
Aural Temp. 
cc 
Heart Rate 
(beats) 
Correlation coefficients of integrated data from 1,0-6,0 minutes and total work 
capacity for Trial 2. 
• 
• • 
vco Fe0 Ve vo2 
S,T,P,D, 2 2 
(L/min) S,T,P,D, S,T,P,D, % (L/min) (L/min) (True o2) 
- 0,313 - 0,217 - 0,191 0,118 
0,570x o,635x X 
- 0,519 
0,818xx 0.391 
0,149 
=significant at the 9~fo level of confidence 
xSignificant at the 95% level of confidence 
Fe eo Aural 2 Temp. % cc (True co2) 
0,113 
- 0.115 
- 0.398 
0.326 
0.417 
0,809xx 
Heart 
Rate 
(beats) 
- o.5BT 
- o.699xx 
4.9. Analysis Three 
4,9.1. Physiological Data Recorded at 6.0 Minutes The significant 
relationship between the integrated data from 1 .o - 6.0 minutes and total 
work capacity in respect of heart rate initiated the analysis of physiological 
data recorded at 6.0 minutes. 
4.9.2. Within and Between Trial Reliability Correlation Coefficients 
vmre computed (op, cit.) for the 6.0 minutes physiological data recordings. 
4.9.3. Scheffe Test for significance between trial means. 
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Within TRIAL 1 
n = 12 
-Test 1 :X: 
S.D. 
-r 
-Test 2 :X: 
s.n. 
Table 17: 
• 
Ve 
S,T,P,D, 
t (L/min) 
39.66 
+ 
- 8.8 
Descriptive statistics and reliability coefficients for within and between 
trials for physiological data recorded at 6,0 minutes into the work task • 
• 
• 
vco Fe Feco 
vo2 02 Aural 2 2 Temp, S, T,P,D, S,T,P,D, % % 
(L/min) (L/min) (True o2) (True co2) 
oC 
2.12 1.84 5.36 4.65 i 36·8 
+ 
- 0.45 + - 0,40 + - 0.59 . + - 0.34 + - 0,4 
o.612:x: 0,702:x: 0,419 0. 801 :x::x: o.642:x: 0,298 
41.41 
:!: 6.5 
2,17 1.92 5.13 4.65 
± 0.44 ± 0.,34 ± 0,54 ± 0,46 
=significant at the 99% level of confidence 
:x:Significant at the 95% level of confidence 
36.7 
± 0.5 
Heart 
Rate 
(b/min) 
154.3 
+ 
- 17.7 
0 • 9 79:x::x: 
152.4 
.:!" 16.2 
• 
Within TRIAL 2 Ve 
S.T.P.D. 
n. = 12 (1/min) 
-Test 1 X 48.4 
S.D. 7.5 
- 0.843= r 
I - 47.6 Test 2 X 
~ S.D. 5.7 
. 
• 
• V eo Fe0 Fe eo vo2 2 2 2 
S. T.P.D. S.T.P.D. % % (1/min) (1/min) (True o2) (True co2) 
2.53 2.18 5.22 4.54 
0.23 0.22 0.56 0.49 
0.542 0.782x o. 726= 0.814= 
2.53 2.16 5.35 4.57 
0.26 0.22 0.59 0.39 
=significant at the 99,ifc level of confidence 
xSignificant at the 95% level of confidence 
Aural Heart 
Temp. Rate 
oc (b/min) 
36.5 151.4 
', 
0.63 + 
- 19.3 
0.177 o.94r 
36.5 149.9 
0.67 :!: 19.9 
• 
Between • • vco Fe Fe eo Ve vo2 02 Aural Heart TRIALS 1:2 S.T.P.D. 2 2 Temp. Rate 
(L/min) S.T.P.D. S. T.P.D. % % oC (b/min) 
n = 12 (L/min) (L/min) (True o2) (True co2) . 
• '•f. 
' 
. 
-
.42.99 ' 2.27 Trial 1 X 1.99 5.23 4.65 36.77 153.3 
s.n. + - 4.29 + - 0.33 + - 0.18 + - 0.54 0.36 0.33 + - 17.5 
- 0.569 r· 0.370 - 0.034 o.694xx o.62i' 0.154 0.955= 
I Trial 2 - 46.98 2.51 X 2.14 5.29 4.56 36.44 151.0 
9 S.D. + 
- 5.39 + - 0.23 + - 0.21 + - 0.54 0.1,2 0.48 + - 19.9 
/ 
=significant at the 99% level o~ co~idence 
xSignificant at the 95% level o~ co~idence 
4.9.3. Table 18: · Descriptive statistics and Scheffe test for comparison of trial means for 
data recorded at 6.0 minutes • 
Between • Ve TRIALS 1:2 S.T.P.D. 
n: 12 (L/min) 
-Trial 1 X 42.99 
S.D. + - 4.29 
F Value 3.35 
Trial 2 - 46.98 X 
s.n. + 
- 5.39 
• 
• 
vco Fe0 Fe eo vo2 2 2 2 
S.T.P.D. S.T.P.D. % % 
(L/min) (L/min) (True 02) (True co2) 
2.27 1. 99 5.23 
+ 
- 0.33 + - 0.18 + - 0.54 
3.54 2.72 0.90 
2.51 2.14 5.29 
+ 
- 0.23 + - 0.21 + - 0.54 
Inspection of the F values showed no 
significant difference between trial means 
4.65 
: 0.36 
0.27 
4.56 
+ 
- 0.42 
Aural 
Tsmp. 
c 
36.77 
+ 
- 0.33 
3.62 
36.43 
+ 
- 0.48 
Heart 
Rate 
(b/min) 
153.3 
+ 
- 17.5 
0.02 
151.0 
+ 
- 19.9 
4.9.4. Table 19: 
Total Within TRL\L 1 Y/ork 
Correlation of the physiological data recorded at 6,0 minutes and total 
work capacity for Trial 1, 
• 
• • 
vco Fe Feco Ve vo2 02 2 2 S,T,P,D, Capacity S,T,P,D, S,T,P,D, % % n :o 12 (L/min) (L/min) (True o2) 
Total 
\'lork Capacity 
17atts 
• Ve S,T,P,D, 
• 
(L/min) 
V02 S, T,P,D, (L/min) 
• 
VCO S, T, P,D, 
2 (L/min) 
Fe 
02 7~ 
(True o2) 
Feco % 
2 
(True co2) 
flllral Temp, oc 
Watts (L/min) 
- 0,038 - 0,319 - 0.154 - 0,210 
0.596= 0.594= 
- 0,305 
0.799= 0.543 
0.359 
=significant at the 99% level of confidence 
xSignificant at the 95% level of confidence 
(True co2) 
- 0,086 
- 0.544 
0,127 
0.347 
o.11a= 
Aural 
Temp, 
oc 
0.404 
0.458 
0,275 
0.438 
- 0,165 
- 0,048 
Table 20: 
Total 
Within TRIAL 2 Work 
Capacity 
n = 12 rratts 
Total 
Work Capacity 
Watts 
. 
Ve S. T,P.D. 
• 
(L/min) 
V02 S,T.P,D. (L/min) 
• 
VCO S, T.P.D. 
2 (L/min) 
. 
% Fe 'lot! 02 
(True o2) 
Fe eo % 
2 
(True co2) 
Aural Temp, oc 
Correlation of the physiological data recorded at 6,0 minutes and total 
work capacity for Trial 2, 
• 
• • vco Fe0 Ve vo2 S,T,P,D, 2 2 S,T,P,D. S'.T.P.D. % (L/min) (L/min) (L/min) (True o2) 
- 0.112 - 0.367 - 0,,348 0,142 
0.41;.0 0.581x 
- 0.496 
0.87;!-X 0.332 
0,101 
xxSignificant at the 9~1 level of confidence 
xSignificant at the 95% level of confidence 
Feco 
2 
,~ 
7• (True co2) 
- 0.209 
- 0.540 
0,382 
0.368 
0.639 
Aural 
T5mp, 
c 
- 0,241;. 
0.262 
0,168 
- 0.023 
- 0,153 
- 0.336 
Further correlation coefficients were computed for heart rate 
data at 6.0 minutes and total work capacity. 
Table 21: 
TRIAL l 
n ~ 12 
Total Work 
Capacity (Watts) 
Heart Rate 
(beats) 
TRIAL 2 
n ~ 12 
Total Work 
Capacity (11atts) 
Heart Rate 
(beats) 
Correlation coefficients of 
total work capacity and 
heart rate at 6.0 minutes. 
Total Work Heart Rate 
capacity at 6.0 minutes 
(liatts) (beats) 
- o.832xx 
Total Work Heart Rate 
Capacity at 6.0 minutes 
(Watts) (beats) 
XX 
- o. 750 
xxSignificant at the 99% level of confidence 
xSignificant at the 95% level of confidence 
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4.10. Analysis Four 
4.10,1. Di~~erentiation analysis o~ physiological data 
A computer programme was constructed to calculate the rate o~ change 
between tv10 data points ~or any o~ the physiological parameters recorded. 
Using the ~ormula:-
Rate o~ change between x ~j_7 and x ~j + 1_7 
= (y ~j + iJ- y ~j_7 ) 
x[J+i_7-x~j_7 
j = 1' 2,- - -
' 
n - 1 
This allowed computation o~ the rate o~ change o~ a parameter between any 
two data points at minute intervals in the work test and the total range o~ 
response to the increasing v10rk to exhaustion, 
The nature o~ the physiological responses, Fe % and Feco %, 02 2 
curvilinear relationship with >70rk to exhaustion made the computation o~ the 
overall rate o~ change di~~icult, 
There~ore the rate o~ change ~rom 1.0 minutes to 6,0 minutes was 
computed ~or all parameters, 
4•10,2. Reliability correlation coe~~icients ~or within and between 
trials ~or the rate o~ change ~rom 1 .o minutes to 6,0 minutes were computed 
(cp. cit,). 
4,10.3. A Sche~~e test ~or comparison o~ the means o~ both trials 
was computed, 
4,10,4, Correlation coe~~icients o~ the rate o~ change o~ the 
physiological data ~rom 1 ,0 minutes to 6,0 minutes with total v;ork capacity 
were computed ~or both trials, 
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4.1 0.2. Table 22: 
• Within TRIAL 1 Ve 
S.T.P.D. 
n = 12 (L/min) 
-Test 1 X 22.13 
s.n. !. 6.3 
- 0,684" r 
Test 2 - 23.26 X 
S.D. + 
- 5.3 
Descriptive statistics and reliability correlation coefficients within and 
between trials for physiological data 1.0 - 6.0 minutes rate of change, 
• 
• vco Fe Fe eo 
vo2 02 2 2 
S,T.P.D. S.T.P'.D. % % 
(L/min) (L/min) (True o2) (True co2) 
1.43 1 .19 1.35 0.98 
+ 
- 0.35 !. 0,27 + - 0,43 + - 0.23 
0,76f!X o.692x o.729x:x. 0.321 
1.49 1.26 1.36 0,89 
+ 
- 0.34 !. 0,18 "!: 0.64 + - 0.34 
x:x.Significant at the 99% level of confidence 
xSignificant at the 95% level of confidence 
Aural Heart Rate Temp, (Beats) oc 
0.33 44.3 
+ 
- 0.22 + - 9.1 
0,281 0.741x:x. 
0.25 44.7 
+ 
- 0,17 "!: 10,6 
• 
Within TRIAL 2 Ve 
S.T,P,D, 
n =' 12 (L/min) 
-Test 1 X 24.33 
s.n. :!: 6,8 
- 0,872= r 
-Test 2 X 23.59 
S.D. + 
- 5.0 
• 
• V eo Fe0 Fe eo vo2 2 2 2 
S,T,P,D, S.T.P.D. % % 
(L/min) (L/min) (True o2) (True co2) 
1.55 1,29 1.17 o. 78 
+ 
- 0,23 + - 0,21 + - 0,48 + - 0,28 
0.551 o.682x o,699x 0,493 
1.54 1,25 1.14 o. 78 
+ 
- 0,23 + - 0,21 + - 0.59 + - 0.35 
xxSignificant at the 9~ level of confidence 
xSignificant at the 95.% level of confidence 
Aural Heart Rate Temp, (Beats) oc 
0.25 41 .o 
+ 
- 0,1 + 
- 9. 7 
0,074 0.974= 
0,28 38.2 
+ 
- 0,15 + 
- 9.7 
Between • Ve TRIALS 1:2 S,T,P,D, 
n = 12 (L/min) 
Trial 1 -X 22,72 
s.n. · :!: 5.26 
-· 0,446 r 
-Trial 2 X 23.45 
S.D. + 
- 5. 71 
• 
• V eo Fe0 Fe eo vo2 2 2 2 
S,T,P.D, S. T.P.D., % % 
(I/min) (L/min) (True o2) (True co2) 
1,46 1 ,21 1.35 0.94 
+ 
- 0,32 + - 0,22 + - 0.5 :!: o. 23 
0,102 - 0,179 o.93r 0,038 
1.54 1.27 1 ,16 o. 78 
+ 
- 0,20 + - 0,19 + - 0.49 + - 0,27 
xxSien£fioant at the 99% level of confidence 
xSi&nificant at the 95% level of confidence 
Aural 
Temp, Heart Rate 
oc (Beats) 
0,28 41.9 
:!: 0,16 + 
- 9.2 
0.383 0,619x 
0,26 }8.4 
+ 
- 0,10 + 
- 9.4 
4.1 0.3. Table 23: 
Between • 
TRIALS 1 :2 Ve S,T,P.D. 
n = 12 (L/min) 
Trial 1 -X 22.72 
S.D. :!: 5.26 
F value 0,47 
Trial 2 -X 23.95 
s.n. + 
- 5. 71 
Descriptive statistics and Scheffe test for comparison between 
trial means for rate of change between 1.0-6.0 minutes, 
• 
• 
vco 
F€!'' Fe eo 
vo2 02 2 2 
s. T.P.D. S.T.P.D. % %. 
(L/min) (L/min) (True ~2 ) (True co2) 
'· 
1.46 1 .21 1.35 0.94 
+ 
- 0.32 + - 0.22 + - 0,5 + - 0,23 
0,08 0.50 0.53 0.95 
1.54 1.27 1 .16 
--
o. 78 
+ 
- 0,20 + - 0.19 + - 0.49 + - 0.27 
Inspection of the F values shows no 
significant difference between t~ial means 
; 
Aural 
Temp, 
oc 
0,28 
:!: 0,16 
o. 79 
0.26 
+ 
- 0,1 
Heart Rate 
(Beats) 
41.6 
I·· 
+ 
- 8.8 
0.14 
39.9 
+ 
- 9.8 
~.10,4, Table 24: 
Total 
Within TRIAL 1 Work 
Capacity 
n = 12 Watts 
Total vr or k 
Capacity 
Watts 
• Ve S,T,P,D, 
• 
(L/min) 
I 
V02 S,T,P,D, (L/min) 
• 
t; VCO S, T,P,D, 2 (L/min) 
Fe0 % 2 
(True o2) 
Feco % 
2 
(True C02) 
Aural Temp, oc 
Correlation coefficients of the rate of change of the physiological data 
from 1,0 minutes - 6,0 minutes with total work capacity, Trial 1, 
. 
• • • Ve vo2 vco Fe S,T,P,D, S.T.P.D. 2 
02 
(L/min) (L/min) S.T.P.D. % (L/min) (True o2) 
- 0 .4lo.B - 0,508 - 0,529 0,209 
' o.631x 0,831xx - o.68~x · 
o.7rt 0,0.39 
- 0,461 
=significant at the 9~1, level of confidence 
xSignificant at the 95% level of confidence 
Feco 
2 
% (True co2) 
-0.110 
- 0,310 
- o.o~ 
0.210 
0.333 
Aural 
T15mp, 
c 
- 0,266 
0,39~ 
0,210 
0,231 
- 0.320 
- 0.~38 
Table 25: 
Total Within TRIAL 2 Work 
Capacity 
n =' 12 Watts 
Total ;·rork 
Capacity 
Watts 
• Ve S.T.P,D, 
(L/min) 
• 
I 
vo2 S,T,P,D, (L/min) 
• 
t V eo S, T,P.D, 2 (L/min) 
Fe 
02 
% 
(True 02 ) 
Feco % 
2 
(True co2 ) 
Aural Temp, oc 
Correlation ooef'ficients. of' the rate of' change of' the physiological data 
f'rom 1,0 minutes - 6,0 minutes with total work capacity, Trial 2, 
• 
• • vco Fe0 Ve vo2 2 2 S.T.P.D. S, T.P,D. S.T.P.D. ;:& (L/min) (L/min) (L/min) (True o2 ) 
- 0,059 - 0,382 - 0.308 - 0,232 
0,310 0,423 
- 0.340 
0,922= o.689x 
0.616 
=significant at the 95P;b level of' conf'idence 
xSignif'icant at the 95% level of' confidence 
Feco 
2 
% 
(True co2) 
- 0,106 
- 0.324 
0,481 
0,541J. 
0,835= 
Aural 
Temp, 
oC 
- 0,412 
0.150 
0,083 
0,105 
- o.w. 
- 0.239 
Table 26: 
TRIAL 1 
n = 12 
Total nark 
capacity 
Watts 
Heart-rate 
rate of' change 
betv1een 1 , 0 
-
6,0 minutes 
TRIAL 2 
n = 12 
Total work 
capacity 
Tiatts 
Heart-rate 
. 
re. te of' change 
between 1 .o -
6,0 minutes 
Correlation cocfficiento of total 
work capacity and heart-rate rate 
of chance between 1,0 minutes and 
6.0 minutes, 
Total Heart Rate Work 
Capacity between 1 ,0 -6,0 minutes Watts 
Rate of' Change 
- o. 720= 
Total Heart Rate 11ork 
Capacity between 1 ,0 -
Watts 6,0 minutes 
Rate of' Chance 
XX 
- 0,808 
XXSignif'icant at the 99% level of' confidence 
xSignif'icant at the 95% level of' confidence 
.· 
4.10.5. The Mean Rate of Change of all the physiological data 
recorded throughout the work task was computed for both trials, n = 12. 
This rate of change was plotted on the y axis against time into the work 
I 
task. Inspection of these graphs show the areas in which increased 
rates of change of the various parameters take place. Fig. 12, p.l46a, 
shows a typical example of one of these plots. 
4.10.6. By Inspection of the Plots of the Rate of Change of the 
Physiological Data, the points in time when the gradients of the rate of 
change altered, were located for each subject for both trials. This 
point in time into the work task for each physiological parameter was 
computed as a % of the total work time. 
4.10.7~ Table Within Trial Reliability Correlation for the 
Physiological Parameters. Table 27. 
. ! 
• 
vco • vo2 Fe0 Feco Within TRIAL 1 Ve 2 
S.T.P.D. S.T.P.D. S.T.P.D. if- cl'2 10 
n = 12 (I/min) (I/min) (I/min) (True o2) (True co2) 
' ' ' ' ' 
- % 62.2 Test 1 X 63.8 63.8 46.4 50.1 
-
+ S.D. - 7.4 + - 9.2 + - 9.2 + - 10.9 + - 10.2 
r 0.535x o.639x 0.539x 0.349 0.175 
Test 2 - % 68.6 X 65.1 66.4 40.5 50.1 
S.D. ± 10.6 ± 8.5 ± 8.2 ± 7.1 ± 9.1 
XX Significant correlation at the 95% level of confidence 
X Significant correlation at the 9o% level of confidence 
4.10.9. Correlation of the points in time as % of total time and 
total work capacity were computed. No correlations were demonstrated. 
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4.10.8. Table 2<8: 
. 
Within TRIAL 1 Ve 
S.T.P,D. 
n = 12 (I/min) 
. 
• Ve S.T.P.D. 
(I/min) 
vo2 S,T,P;D, (I/min) 
vco S.T.P.D. 2 (I/min) 
Fe0 % 
. 
2· 
(True o2) 
Feco % 2 . 
(True co2) 
. 
Aural Temp. cc 
R-R % c 
T-P % c 
Correlation coefficients between the points in time as % of total time for the 
physiological parameters. 
• vco I V02 Fe0 Fe eo 2 Aural S.T.P.D. S.T.P.D. ?- %2 Temp. (I/min) (I/min) (True o2) (True co2) cc 
. . . . 
o.823xx o.823xx 0.413 - 0.378 0.067 
0.989xx 0.165 - 0.098 - 0.156 
0.1,65 - 0.098 - 0.156 
0.214 o. 702xx 
0.481 
=significant correlation at the 99% level of confidence 
xSignificant correlation at the 95% level of confidence 
R-R % c 
0.365 
0.340 
0.340 
o.817xx 
0.417 
0.593x 
T-P % 
c 
- 0.303 
0.144 
0.144 
0.100 
o.607x 
- 0,110 
0.401 
Table 29: 
. 
Within TIUAL 2 Ve 
S.T.P.D. 
n = 12 (I/min) 
. 
. 
Ve S.T.P.D. 
{I/min) 
. 
vo2 s.T.P:n. {I/min) 
• VCO S,T,P:D. 
2 {I/min) 
Fe0 % 
. 
2 
{True o2) 
Feco % 
2 
{True co2) 
Aural Temp. oc 
R-Rc % 
Correlation coefficients between the points in time as % of total time 
for the physiological parameters • 
• 
. 
vco vo2 Fe0 Feco 2 
S,T.P,D. S.T.P.D. ;; %2 
{I/min) {I/min) {True o2) {True co2) 
. . . . 
0.276 0.384 0.254 0.511 
0.876= 
- 0.407 0.321 
- 0.549 0.173 
o.657x 
xxSignificant correlation at the 99% level of confidence 
xSignificant correlation at the 95% level of confidence 
Aural 
Temp. 
oc 
R-R % c 
0.250 0.058 
0.129 0.457 
0.128 0.205 
0.025 - 0.067 
0.279 0.430 
0.672= 
4.11. Analysis Five 
4.11.1. Heart Rate Data Analysis 
From the work of Brooke, Hamley and Thomason, 1968(22), 1969(23), 
analysis of the relationship between heart-rate response to increasing work 
to exhaustion showed a curvilinear relationship n = 11 time trial racing 
cyclists. 
The anticipatory heart rate responses noted by Bowen, 1903(73) 
accounted for some of this curvature. n Functions of the type y = a x ~rere 
used to describe the remainder. However, this curve fitting technique has 
its limitations, because the experimenter predetermines the type of 
functions applied, the nature of the curve components described and the 
point at 1vhich curvature occurs. 
In 1968, B .H.T. developed a better procedure for describing these 
plots. The technique of regression analysis of the fitting of higher 
order orthogonal polynomials with statistical significance testing of the 
fit by residual sum of squares comparisons, as described by Fisher, 
l953(l87) and Grant, 1956(181 ) was adopted. This is a least error method 
of identifying the functions involved and the time into the work task at 
which they can first be observed. 
This procedure allows one to develop an equation of the type 
2 3 n-1 y = a + a1 x + a2 x + a3 x ••• an-l x to the level of order that the 
addition of further polynomials does not significantly reduce the residual 
sum of square. The graph on p.l49a illustrates the type of components that 
can be identified with this procedure. The overall equation is as described 
above. BY removing the heart rate response at the lower l'lork levels, it 
is possible to identify the point at Hhich the equation components, due to 
the anticipatory responses, have been removed, This is point 0(, • 
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By no~r removing heart rate responses from the final vrork level back tovrards the 
start, it is possible to identify the time over which the heart rate response 
is linear. Finally, the technique provides a quantity for the slope of the 
linear regression line and a quantity for the degree of curvature due to the 
final quadratic function. B.H.T., 1968, op. cit., described the linear 
regression line as the Normal Linear State of response of the physiological 
variable, i.e. heart rate. The slope of the line is provided by the 
coefficient 6.92 in this instance. The final phase of work is f'i tted by 
the quadratic equation, as sho•,m, and the quadratic coefficient 0.22 
quantifies the curvature. B.H.T., 1968, op. cit., described this final 
stage as the Stress State of response of the physiological variable. This 
classification applies the terminology of mechanics vrhere stress is a 
deforming force and strain the resulting deformation. The normal linear 
response is deformed by the excessive physical environmental load to a 
strained, i.e. curved, response. 
In 1969, B.H.T. demonstrated stress states in 9 of 11 subjects used. 
Another experiment of 22 trials (n = 11) using 50 \·/att step load increases 
every 6 minutes, vri th heart rate measures in the 5th minute of each step 
also identified this stress .state. Ho11ever, this worl' test proved less 
sensitive and was difficult to handle statistically. 
From this analysis, B.H.T. utilised three statistics, the linear 
coefficient for the degree of the slope of the line, the quadratic co-
efficient for the degree of curvature and the maximum or peak value. 
Brooke, I~mley and Thomason, 1968 (op. cit.) and Brooke and ~mley, 1972, 
op. cit., found no correlation between total work capacity, the linear 
coefficient and the maximum value of heart rate. A correlation significant 
at the 0.06 level of confidence was demonstrated bet11een total I'IOrk capacity 
and the quadratic coefficient. 
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4.11.2. Further Analysis of Heart Rate and the Mean Time for the 
Heart Cycle During the \'lark Task to Exhaustion 
The electrical time component of each heart cycle, the R-R interval, 
was measured for 5 beats at each half minute throughout the >~ark task to 
exhaustion. The mean time of the 5 beat R-R measure is the reciprocal of 
the heart rate at that point. These R-R measures per half minute to 
exhaustion for 2 tests per trial for n ~ 12 subjects were subjected to the 
technique of orthogonal polynomial curve fitting as described previously. 
This enables one to state the point in time at which the relationship 
between the R-R time interval (heart rate) and work done becomes curvilinear. 
4.11.3. Significant Coefficients of the Complete R-R Interval Times 
-. vlork Output Equations were computed for both trials. The statistical 
programme produced the following:-
A. The overall equation curve coefficients up to the quadratic coefficient. 
B. The initial anticipatory effect was removed and the remaining coefficients 
of the curve computed. 
c. The point in time when the heart rate response moves from linear to 
curvilinear. 
D. The regression equation for the linear phase. 
The range in % over which the linear and the quadratic phases were 
significant was computed from this data. 
y is the dependent variable R-R interval (Reciprocal of heart rate) x is the 
independent variable time into v10rl' task (in decimals of a minute) ><hich 
relates directly to work done on the ergometer. 
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4.11 .3. Table 30: Significant coefficients of the 
complete R-R interval times (Heart 
rate) - work curves. 
TRIAL 1 
Subject Curve Coefficients 
1 • y 
-
0.66963 - o.073607x + 0.0053728&2 - 0. 0001 377x3 
2. y = 0.559 - 0.0559679x + o.003147x2 
3. y = 0.6387844 - o.05826057x + o.002647799x2 
4. y = 0.6422756- o.04764316x + o.oo1751832x2 
5. y 
-· 
0.653648 - o.0393986x + o.001258516x2 
6. y = 0.5879098 - o.03239148x + o.oo08445742x2 
7. 2 y =- 0.6962907 - o.05856013x + o.0022569x 
8. y = 0.5883377- 0.01768907x- o.001492076x2 
9. y = 0.6226943 - o.03839488x + o.001121057x2 
10. y = 0.5699693 - o.04575961x +· 0.001955438x2 
11 • y = o.5056768 - o.0342534x + 0. 001 381 779x2 
12. y = 0.5328685 - 0.0613333x + o.oo1653152x2 
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Table 31: Coefficients of the curve remaining after 
removal of the initial "anticipatory effect" 
Startine; 
Compo- Work Level 
Subject Equation Remainine; nents § For Next 
Removed Stae;e of 
Analysis 
1. y = 0.6064411 - o.04611005x + o.oo1816414x2 1 14 
2. y = 0.4189529 - 0.01167539x .i.e. linear. 1 28 
3. y = 0.6387844 - o.o5826057x + o.002647799x2 0 5 
4. y 
-· 
o.6422756 - o.04764316x + o.001751832x2 0 5 
5. 0.653648 - o.0393986x 2 5 y : + 0.001258516x 0 
6. y = 0.5879098 - o.03239148x + o.o068445142x2 0 5 
7. y = o.6962907 - o.05856013x + o.002256903x2 0 5 
8. y = 0.5883377- o.01768907x + o.o01492076x2 0 5 
9. y =- o.6226943 - o.03839488x + o.001121057x2 0 5 
2 5 10. y = 0.5699693 - o.04575961x + o.001955438x 0 
11 • y = o.5056768 - o.0342534x + o.001381779x2 0 5 
12. y = 0.5328685- o.0613333x + 0.001653152x2 0 5 
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Table 32: \7ork range and equations for the phase of linear R-R time interval 
renponse to viOrk. 
x for TRIAL 1 
Initial Remainin~ Root Linear '7ork Re~ession Esuation AnticiEator;z !;lean Com12onents Subject p Range (%) For The Linear Phase Components Residual Removed Removed Variance 
1 • .05 14- 70 y = 0.562945 - o.02664921x 1 1 0.0149 
2. .05 28 -99 y = 0.4189529 - o.01167539x 1 0 0.0147 
3. .05 5- 67 y 
-
o.6071429 - o.03714286x 0 1 0.0187 
4. .05 5- 69 y = 0.604468 - o.0290983x 0 1 0.00149 
5. .05 5- 70 y 
I 
= o.6330556 - o.0275x 0 1 0.01079 
1-' 6. .05 5- 70 y = 0.5694311 - o.02328058x 0 1 0.0131 \Jl 
.jo" 
7. .05 5 - 66 y = o.6676078 - o.03972549x 0 1 0.0099 
8. .05 5- 78 y = 0.5766305 - o.02451525x 0 1 0.0085 
9. .05 5 - 72 y = 0.5740966 - o.02136559x 0 1 0.03435 
10. .05 5 - 69 y = 0.5504533 - 0 .0313881x 0 1 0.00846 
11. .05 5 - 73 y 
-· 0.4893333 - o.02314286x 0 1 0.0109 
12. .05 5 - 66 y = 0.497 - o.029x 0 1 0.00883 
Table 33: Significant coefficients of the 
complete R-R interval times (Heart 
rate) - work curves. 
TRIAL 2 
Subject Curve Coefficients 
1 • y = 0.5091491 + o.03256165x - 0.01900683x2 + o.002594919x3 etc. 
2. y = 0.5047918 + o.o02442266x - o.01472512x2 - x4 
3. y = o.4831568 - o.o2783134x + o.001051487x2 
4. y = o.5988391 - o.03528244x + 0.001066528x2 
5. 0.6858482 - o.04835508x 2 y = + 0.002411296x 
6. y 
-
0.5986464 - o.02847458x + o.0004542735x2 
7. 0.5951376 - o.02199899x 2 + o.ooo1438282x3 y = - 0 .001733519x 
8. y = 0.6421971 - o.04290915x + o.003640292x2 
o.6306825 - o.03838268x 2 9. y 
-
+ o.oo1142603x 
10. y = 0.5668227 - o.05230308x + o.002634697x2 
o.4862377 - o.02724653x 2 11. y 
-· 
+ o.0009251635x 
12. y = 0.5330342 - o.o5730038x + o.00531453x2 
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Table 34: Coe~~icients o~ the curve remaining a~ter 
removal o~ the initial "anticipatory e~~ect" 
Star tine; 
Com:~:o- Y/ork Level 
Subject Esuation Remainine; nents §For Next 
Removed Stae;e o~ 
Analysis 
1. y = 0.5954137 - o.03901639x + 0,001368045x2 3 (13%) 
2, y = 0.5550471 - 0.05042233x + o.002632048x2 2 (9%) 
3. y = 0.4831568 - 0,02783134x + 0,001051487x
2 0 5 
4. 0.5988391 2 5 y = - o.03528244x + o.oo1066528x 0 
5. y = 0.6682171 - o.03927164x + 0,001113868x2 0 11% 
6. y = 0.5986464 - 0,02847458x + o.0004542735x2 0 5 
7. y = 0.636658 - 0,04407626x + 0,0015336Bx2 1 16% 
8, y = 0,6421971 - o.04290915x + 0,003640292x2 0 5% 
9. y 
-
0.6306825- o.03838268x + 0,001142603x2 0 5% 
1 o. y =- 0,5668227 - o.05230308x +· o.oo2634697x2 0 5% 
11 • y = 0.4862377 - 0,0272465x + 0,0009251635x2 0 1 0/"S 
12. y = 0.4882717 - 0,03336313x + 0,00158953x2 0 17% 
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Table 35: 17ork range and equations ~or the phase o~ linear R-R time interval 
response to work, 
x ~or TRIAL 2 
Initial Remainine; Root Linear Work Reeiression E~uation Anticil2ator;z Mean Subject p Com12onents Rane;e {§} For The Linear Phase ComEonents ResJ..dual Removed Removed variance 
1. ,05 13 -54. y 
-
0.574.5525 - 0,02727854x 3 1 0,0072: 
2. ,05 9- 70 y = 0.54.14.959 - 0.03701882x 2 1 0,004.4. 
3. .os 5- 69 y = 0,4.694.757 - 0,019014.57x 0 1 0,0072 
4.. .os 5 - 61 y 
-
0.5656911 - 0,0214-036x 0 1 0,02083 
1-' 
11 - 65 0,64.4.6858 - 0,02795066x \Jl 5. .os y = 0 1 0,0123 
--:t 
6. .os 5 - 54. y -- 0,5985714. - 0,02678571x 0 1 0,01066 
7. ,05 16 - 73 y = 0,59264.66 - 0,02587638x 1 1 0,0095 
8. .os 5- 63 y = 0,62305 - 0,02633529x 0 1 0,0099 
9. .05 5- 60 y 
-· 
0,6184.952 - 0,02975714x 0 1 0,0169 
10. ,05 5 - 64. y - 0.54.84.0 - 0,0352x 0 1 0.0131 
11 • .05 10 - 76 y 
-· 
0,4.708391 - 0,0186165x 0 1 0,00619 
12. .os 17 - 64. y = 0,4.635818 - 0,0290909x 0 1 0,0127 
lf,ll.!l. Computation of the Linear Coefficients from the regression 
equation for the linear phase was carried out for both trials, n = 12. 
Descriptive statistics: 
TRIAL 1. Linear coefficient 
TRIAL 2. Linear coefficient 
X 
0.026 
0.026 
s.n. 
'0.007 
0.005 
Table 36: Correlation of the linear coefficients with 
total work capacity, n = 12. 
TRIAL 1. 
TRIAL 2. 
Total 11ork capacity 0.102 
Total work capacity -0.285 
i .•.• ' 
, • No si'~nificant 
I-·-·.- - -~.;~-! -
._.,, 
correlations were 
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Linear coefficient. 
Linear coefficient 
p-- .. ___.1.· 
demonstrated. 
/-::., :-.;, 
w. .............. 
4.11.5. Heart Function Data 
In addition to the linear coefficients of the R-R time interval, 
the following computations were made from the heart function data:-
1. The time in minutes from the point of curvilinearity 
of response, to cessation of work. 
2. The time of the point of curvature as a % of 
total work time. 
3. The heart rate (beats/min.) at the point of 
curvilinearity of response. 
4. The difference be~1een the maximum heart rate 
(cessation) and the heart rate at the point of curvature. 
4.11.6. Reliability Correlation Coefficients for within and betv1een 
trials for this data were computed. 
lf.ll.7. Correlation Coefficients of the heart rate data and total 
~1ork capacity were computed. 
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Table 37: 
l'li thin TRIAL 1 
n = 12 
-Test 1 X 
S.D. 
-r 
-Test 2 X 
S.D, 
Descriptive statistics and within and between trial reliability correlation 
coefficients of the heart function data. 
Time from point of Time of point of curvature 
curvature to cessation 
M % of total time Mins. 
3.49 72.0 
+ 
- 1.3 + - 11.3 
0.883= o.877= 
3.32 74.4 
+ 
- 1.4 + - 10.5 
=significant at the 99% level of confidence 
xSignificant at the 95% level of confidence 
Heart Rate Heart Rate at 
at point Maximum -
of curvature Heart Rate at 
b/min. Curvature 
b/min. 
175.6 16.13 
+ 
- 12.6 + - 7.7 
0,924= 0,847= 
178.9 13.5 
+ 
- 13.3 + - 7.8 
Within TRIAL 2 
n = 12 
-Test 1 X 
s.n. 
r 
-
I Test 2 X 
~ S,D, 
Time from point of Time of point of curvature 
curvature to cessation 
as % of total time Mins, 
1,.,20 67.5 
+ + 11 .9 - 1.9 -
o.s1F 0,594-x 
4-.35 65.6 
+ 
- 1.2 + - 6.7 
=significant at the 99% level of confidence 
xSignificant at the 95% level of confidence 
Heart rate Heart rate at 
at point maximum -
of curvature Heart rata at 
curvature b/min. b/min, 
167.2 21.0 
+ 16,6 + 
-
- 13.7 
0.935= 0.84-'F 
-. 
166.2 22.4-
+ 
- 16.2 + - 11.7 
Between 
TRIALS 1 :2 
n =' 12 
-Trial 1 X 
S.D. 
r 
Trial 2 -X 
S.D. 
Time from point of Time of point of curvature 
curvature to cessation 
Mins. as % of total time 
3.34- 73.6 
+ 
- 1.3 + - 9.5 
0.688x 0.4-62 
4-.44 69.9 
+ 
- 1. 7 + - 9.02 
=significant at the 99% level of confidence 
xSignificant at the 95% level of confidence 
Heart rate Heart rate at 
at point maximum -
of curvature Heart rate at 
b/min. curvature 
b/min. 
176.3 15.3 
+ 11 .6 t 6.8 
o. 783= o.631x 
164-.7 20.9 
+ 
- 16.4 + - 10.4-
Table 38: 
TRIAL 1 
Total Work Capacity, V/atts 
Time from point of curva-
ture to cessation, !.!ins, 
Time of point of curvature 
as % of total time 
Heart rate at point of 
curvature. b/min, 
Heart rate at max, - Heart 
rate at curvature. b/min. 
Heart rate max, b/min, 
Correlation coefficients of heart function data and total v~rk capacity. 
Total 
Work 
Capacity 
Watts 
Time from point of Time of point of curvature 
curvature to cessation 
as % of total time 
. 
Mina. 
o.811xx X 
- 0.592 
XX 
- 0,924 
' 
r 
> 
• 
.. 
=significant at the 99% level of confidence 
~ignificant at the 95% level of confidence 
Heart rate 
at point of 
curvature 
b/min, 
- 0,675 X 
0,541 
! 
' 
Heart rate Heart 
at max. 
- rate Heart rate max, 
at curvature 
b/min, b/min, 
0.804xx 
- o • .3lfr 
XX 
-0,760 0,146 
- 0,871 XX o.B4T 
- 0.476 
TRIAL 2 
rotal \'lark Capacity, 
llatts 
rime from point of curva-
ture to cessation, Hins, 
rime of point of curvature 
as % of total time 
Heart rate at point of 
curvature, b/min, 
Heart rate at max, - Heart 
rate at curvature, b/min. 
Heart rate max, b/min. 
TotaJ. 
Worlc 
Capacity 
Watts 
Time from point of 
curvature to cessation Time of point of curvature 
as % of total time Mins, 
o.833xx X - 0,622 
- 0.879 XX 
=significant at the 99% level of' confidence 
xSignificant at the 95% level of confidence 
Heart rate Heart rate Heart 
at point of at max. - rate Heart rate 
curvature ma.."{. 
b/min, at curvature b/min, b/min, 
- 0 • 72 5xx 0. 770xx 
- 0.465 
- o.609x X 
- 0, 705 0.294 
- 0,923 XX o.826xx 
X 
- 0.544 
4.12. E.C.G. Amplitudes 
lf.l2.1. Method and Results of Amplitudal Measures ,when developing 
the thoracic and abdominal transducers and the bead thermistor, variations 
in wave amplitudes of the resting e.c.g. were noted similar to those first 
reported by Einthoven, 1913(140), Samain, Hamley and Thomason, 197l(l7l). 
An attempt was made to explain this e.c.g. amplitude variation in 
respect of respiratory movements and to examine the validity of these 
amplitude measures. 
1. n = 4 subjects. 2 e.c.g. leads were fitted to the chest in Raviling 1s 
plane. Lead A was VM5, Blackburn et al, 1967(162 ). Lead B mirror image 
of. Lead A. The sites of the electrodes for the 2 leads were marked Nith 
indelible ink. Respiratory movements were recorded using the transducers 
placed around the thorax and abdomen. A rubber mask incorporating the 
bead thermistor in a tv1o way valve was fitted. (see methods section, 
p.8,Z.). The subject was seated and allowed to rest for 5 minutes. Using 
the calibration control and the electrode site resistance measurer 
constructed by Hamley, Samain and Thomason, 1970, op. cit., the following 
procedure v1as carried out:-
A). A signal of 1 M.v. strength was passed through the e.c.g. 
recording system. Adjustments of the pre-amplifiers and galvanometer 
drive units 11ere made until this signal gave a deflection of 1 cm. on the 
u-v recorder. 
B). The e. c .g. signal from the subject was s11i tched through 10 k 
resistors (potentiometers) for each lead separately. Adjustment of these 
potentiometers until the signal 11as half its original amplitude, as measured 
on the u-v recorder print out, was made. The resistance of the potentiometer 
vras a measure of the resistance offered by the electrodes at the skin. 
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These two systems, A and B, could be switched in and out of the recording 
system when necessary. 
Adjustment of the galvanometers for the thermistor bead, thoracic and 
abdominal transducers was made so that the direction of movement of these 
galvanometers for inspiration and expiration was uniform. 
Recordings were then taken of the subject:-
1. in the rested state seated, normal respiration. 
2. in a standing position after slowly standing, followed 
by a short period of rest, normal respiration. 
3. sitting, rib elevation, no pressure change, i.e. no 
external respiration, glottis closed in mid-tidal position. 
4.12.2. Analysis of Respiratory Movement Data direct measurement 
of P, QR, RS and T waves of the e.c.g. wave form New York Heart Association 
designations, 1964(172 ). Fig.(, was made using the set of screw 
adjusting dividers and a mm. diagonal interpolation scale. (see methods 
section, P• 7'+ ) • Measurement of the lMV/1 cm. deflection calibration 
signal was made. The precision of this procedure was the same as for the 
e.c.g. time interval measures. Measurements were taken from the same 
points in the respiratory cycle for each manoeuvre for 5 beats for the 
two lead systems. 
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Table 39: shows descriptive statistics of the e.c.g. amplitudes for the 
respiratory manoeuvres and the significant differences between group means. 
Amplitudes PA and PB n = 4 
Respiratory Amp PA Amp PB Movement 
F Values F Value: 
1. Normal o.62 mm. 
2Joo= 
1. 0.38 mm. l 
Resp. ± 0.10 ± o.o8 
Sitting 31.37= 
0.32 mm. J 2. J 2. Normal + 0.75 mm. l 
Resp. f o.o4 l 7.13 - 0.19 36.8~ Standing 49.55= 
J 
0.53 j 3· Sitting J 3· J Rib o.8o mm. o.8o mm. 
. Elevation ± 0.07 ± 0.14 
No 
Pressure 
Change 
=significance at 99% level of confidence 
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Respiratory 
Movement 
1. Normal 
Resp. 
Sitting 
2. Normal 
Resp. 
Standing 
3· Sitting 
Rib 
Elevation 
No 
Pressure 
Change 
Respiratory 
Movement 
1. Normal 
Resp. 
Sitting 
2. Normal 
Resp. 
Standing 
3· Rib 
Elevation 
No 
Pressure 
Change 
Amplitudes QRA and~ 
32.38 mm. 
± 0.44 
34.85 mm. 
± 1.44 
33.78 mm. 
± o.89 
5.63 
J 
l 0.96 
J 
F Values 
1.64 
J 
Amplitudes RSA and R43 
Amp RSA 
F Values 
32.o8 mm. 
± o.43 l 
33.35= 
34.80 mm. I 
± 1.41 
3L8 
13.86x 
J 33.92 mm. J 
±1.11 
Amp Q% 
1. 
2. 
8.78 mm.l 
± 3.86 
4.23 
J 10.92mm. 
± 0.39 l 
0.57 
11.74 mm. J 
± 0.55 
Amp~ 
1. 
2. 
3. 
+11.67 mm.
1 - 0.29 
o.oo 
J 11.65 mm.
1 ± o.45 
1.63 
12.28 mm.J 
± 0.58 
=significant difference at 99% level of confidence 
X . Significant difference at 95% level of confidence 
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F Value~ 
7·38 
J 
F Value 
1.55 j 
Amplitudes TA and TB n = 4 
Respiratory 
Movement 
1. Nonnal 
Resp. 
Sitting 
2. Normal 
Resp. 
Standing 
3. Sitting 
Rib 
Elevation 
No 
Pressure 
Change 
F Values 
3· 70 mm. 
± 0.26 l 
9.34 
+ 3.38 nnn. J 
- 0.12 
105tlxx 
54.2o= j 
4.50 nnn. J 
± 0.14 
=significant difference at 
X Significant difference at 
1. 3.37 mm. l ± 0.14 
12.52 
2. 3.00 nnn. J 
"i: 0.14 
1J55x 
3· 3.40 mm. 1 
± 0.23 
99% level of confidence 
95% level of confidence 
Table 40: shows descriptive statistics of the e.c.g. amplitudes during 
different respiratory movements and significant differences between 
group means. 
n = 4 
Respiratory movement Lead A 
pl 
(VM5) 
F Values 
F Value< 
0.09 
j 
1.62 1 
1J36x 
± 0.23 5.67 
J 
1.93 l 
1. No Breathing 
2. Maximum Rib Elevation 
± 0.19 l 2.o4 0.70 ± 0.25 ..1 3· No Breathing 
xSignificant difference at 95% level of confidence 
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n=4 
Respiratory Movement Lead A (VM5) 
RSA F Values 
1. No Breathing +52.59 l 
- 1.56 51·11= 1= 2. Maximum Rib Elevation 48.68 J l ± 0.23 
J 
138.84= 
3· No Breathing 55.12 J 
± o.45 
n = 4 
Respiratory Movement Lead A (VM5) 
Tl F Values 
13.45 l l ± 1.70 5·64 1. No Breathing 
2. Maximum Rib Elevation 15.71 J 20.67= 
± 1.07 l 
J 17.78 4.72 ± 2.03 J 3· No Breathing 
xxSignificant difference at 99% level of confidence 
4.12.3. Respiratory Movement Manoeuvres against a mercury manometer 
were carried out by Subject 1 who was trained in their application. The 
glottis remained open and the subject took hold in his mouth one end of 
a mercury filled manometer, calibrated in mmHg. This allowed the measurement 
of the pressure in the buccal cavity. 
Respiratory manoeuvres: 1. Elevation of the rib cage, no pressure change 
in buccal cavity, glottis open. 
2. Abdominal breathing, 8 mmHg pressure in 
buccal cavity, glottis open. 
3· Elevation of rib cage, no pressure change 
in buccal cavity, glottis open. 
4. Abdominal breathing, 8 mmHg pressure in 
buccal cavity, glottis open. 
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1. 
2. 
..... 
--:] 
..... 
3. 
4. 
Table 41: descriptive statistics and differences between group means, Subject 1 
Respiratory 
11ovement 
Elevation 
of Ribs 
No Pressure 
Chanr;e 
Abdominal 
Breathinr; 
No Rib Elevation 
8 mmHg Held 
Elevation 
of Ribs 
No Pressure 
Change 
Abdominal 
Breathing 
No Rib Elevation 
8 mmHg Held 
Amplitudes P1 and P2 n ; 1 
Lead l3 
(V M5) MIRROR 
Amp P2 
F Values 
0.92 mm. 
62Jr!x 
1 
1. 0.84 mm. 
± 0.13 ± 0.09 
J 1.34 mm. 68,23xx 2. 0.88 mm. 
i- 0.09 l 
J 1 
± o.o8 
7·93 
0.14 
J 1.36 mm. 25.69x 3. 1.15 mm. 
± o.o4 l ± 0.11 29,64x 
1.07 mm. 
± o.o4 
J 1.19 mm. 
± 0.02 
xxSignificant at the 99% level of confidence 
xSignificant at the 95% level of confidence 
F Values 
l l 0.56 
J 
33,87XX 
l 
25,69X 
J 
l 33,87XX j 0.56 J 
43.17= 
I 
B 
Table 42: descriptive statistics and differences between group means, Subject 1 
Amplitudes QR
1 
and QR2 n = 1 
Respiratory 
Movement 
1. Elevation 
of Ribs 
No Pressure 
Change 
2. Abdominal 
Breathing 
No Rib Elevation 
8 rnrnHg Held 
3. Elevation 
of Ribs 
No Pressure 
Change 
4. Abdominal 
Breathing 
No Rib Elevation 
8 rnrnHg Held 
_;35·92 mm. 
- 0.50 
+30.46 mm. 
- 0.47 
32.72 mm. 
± 0.82 
31.70 mm. 
± 0.58 
F Values 
l 
366.or 
J 
l 
12.78 
J 
18.88 j 
1. 
2. 
218.6SXX 
4. 
Lead B 
(VM5) MIRROR 
Amp~ 
10.78 mm. 
+ 
- 0.13 
11.14 mm. 
± 0.21 
10.30 mm. 
± 0.22 
xxSignificant at the 99% level of confidence 
xSignificant at the 95% level of"confidence 
l 38.o4xx 
J 
l 
1.59 
J 
J66 
J 
F Values 
J 
o.83 
J 
1. 
2. 
,__. 
--l 
\)J 
3. 
4. 
Table 43: descriptive statistics and differences between group means, Subject 1 
Respiratory 
Movements 
Elevation 
of Ribs 
No Pressure 
Change 
Abdominal 
Breathing 
No Rib Elevation 
8 mmHg Held 
Elevation 
of Ribs 
No Pressure 
Change 
Abdominal 
Breathing 
No Rib Elevation 
8 mmHg Held 
Amplitudes RS1 and RS2 n = 1 
Lead B 
(V M5) MIRROR 
Amp RS2 
F Values 
38.o4 mm. 
,Jt 1 1. 12.54 mm. ± 4.74 ± 0.15 J ' 29.10 mm. 29.S8w . .- 52·5a= 2. 11.09 mm. 
± 0.58 l ± 0.21 
7· 
J 32.13 mm. l 3. 12.12 mm. ± o.67 ± 0.26 I 0.95 
J 
3·29 
30.16 mm. J 4. 11.43 mm. ± o.46 ± 0.18 
xxSignificant at the 99% level of confidence 
xSignificant at the 95% level of confidence 
F Values 
l 
3·29 
J 
l l 0.75 0.90 j J 0.10 
l 
o.4o 
J 
2.25 
1. 
>-' 
---J 2. 
""" 
3· 
4. 
Table 44: descriptive statistics and differences between group means, Subject 1 
Respiratory 
Movement 
Elevation 
of Ribs 
No Pressure 
Change 
Abdominal 
Breathing 
No Rib Elevation 
8 mmHg Held 
Elevation 
of Ribs 
No Pressure 
Change 
Abdominal 
Breathing 
No Rib Elevation 
8 mmHg Held 
Amplitudes T1 and T2 n = 1 
Lead B' 
(V M5) MIRROR 
Amp T2 
F Values 
5.o4 mm. .., l 1. 3.50 mm. 1 ' ± 0.15 I ± 0.14 429.4sXX 
J 
147.0~ 
3.28 mm. 2. 3.62 mm. 
± o.o8 l ± o.o8 
73.8rx 434.27= 
4.01 mm. J J 3.69 mm. 7J~xx 3. ± 0.19 0.01 ± 0.15 
3.27 mm. J J 4. 3.66 mm. 
± 0.16 ± 0.05 
=significant at the 99% level of confidence 
xSignificant at the 95% level of confidence 
l 2.00 
J 
o\8 
J22 
5.01 
J j 
l 
0.12 
J 
3·55 
,; .•• 1~' 
"' I ;~ 
'~. ,, 
: . :. 
,, 
... ~~ ~; ._.:.r: 
....... 
"-~-~.':' •· 
~;:. .· 
4.12.4. Variation in e.c.g. amplitude during respirato;cy'cycle .Ail 
. _.:· . .-, . 
subjects n = 12 for all tests for both trials = 48 tests shoWed :var{atici'n in 
'·- ;,: .. -··· ,• --. 
e.c.g. amplitude in phase with respiratory movement. This variation was 
small during rest. When subjects were approaching exhaustion the variation 
in amplitude was much greater, e.g. variation in e.c.g. amplitude Rs (VM5) 
during exercise due to respiratory manoeuvres inspiration and expiration. 
x 
S.D. 
X 
s.n. 
INSPIRATION 
24.6 
± 11.99 
EXPIRATION 
28.36 
± 3·92 
6 beats 
6 beats 
F ratio 
Significant difference between 
inspiration and expiration at 99% level. 
These variations in amplitude during exercise make it difficult to 
extract any variation in amplitude which is due to the effect of work on 
the heart. t=1<;,13, 'P, '"~. 
out 
. __ .,. 
The results of the preliminary investigations on subjects cah•ying ;I ,, . 
. :· ; .-.- ,'·, " 
.),;:·_·} -.... "'~ .... '- .. 
respiratory manoeuvres and positive and negative pressure changes,sh9w 
< ..... _,.,., ;:· 
that variation in amplitude measures are due to a complexity of va~f~oles. 
Therefore, for the purpose of this study, further work using the amplitude 
measures will be excluded. 
. ... 
. i> ·:.; ,/ ~ 
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Dia~ram of e . c . g . wave pattern showing time intervals , i . e . R- R, P-T, T- P 
Resting e . c . g . (VM5) e . c . g . during work capacity test 
Fig . 13 · R. WAVE AMPLITUDE VARIATIONS IN PHASE WITH RESPIRATION 
VALVE - THERMI~TOR. 
I N SPI R A T I ON 
THORACIC TRANSDUCE R 
E,CG 
ONE SEC PULSE 
4.14. E.C.G. Wave Form Analysis 
4.14.1. The Reliability Correlation Coefficients within and between 
trials for heart rate computed from the R-R time intervals of the e.c.g. for 
this study are all consistently high. This may indicate that these 
electrical phenomena of the heart offer a more sophisticated approach for 
investigating changes in a physiological parameter during work to exhaustion. 
This is aided by the accuracy and precision of the measuring technique of 
these e.c.g. 1s and the correlation of this heart rate data with total work 
capacity. 
Previously, parts of the e.c.g. wave form have been studied in the context 
of factors that affect changes in the e.c.g., Simonson, 1961, the measurement 
of e.c.g. 1s during exercise, Blackburn et al, 1969, and changes in the e.c.g. 
associated with changes in physical activity, Thomason, 1968. They suggest 
that a quantitative approach to this topic would be useful. Shepherd, 
1969, states that changes of elevation or depression of the S-T segment of the 
e.c.g. during exercise is an indication of cardiac anoxia. The results of 
the amplitude measures in this study underline the extreme difficulty in 
isolating changes in the amplitudes. That these changes could in any way 
be related to increased physical work and, therefore, augmented demand on the 
heart as a pump, would be difficult to support quantitatively. 
However, accurate and precise measurement of the e.c.g. 1s time intervals 
was possible. 
4.14.2. The Wiggers-Lewis Classical Diagram of the electro-mechanical 
coupling of the heart's action was used as the first determinant of the e.c.g. 
time intervals as described in Samson-Hright, 1956 and Green, 1969. Folkow 
and Neil, ·1971 discuss the correlation of the e.c.g. with the mechanical 
events of the heart. 
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Analysis of the e.c.g. time intervals related to the mechanical events 
of the heart was given by Oyuki, Seki and Yanagita, 1966(186). PQ is the 
systole of the atria, QT is the systole of the ventricle, QP is the diastole 
of the atria, TQ is the diastole of the ventricle, so the P-T interval is 
the systole of the heart and T-P is the diastole of the heart and will 
include all of the relaxation phase of the ventricles. However, it is 
important to remember the true nature of this electrical and mechanical 
coupling. 
"The linkage of mechanical and electrical events is fairly complicated 
and can be discussed here only in regard to its most important points. It 
may be put thus, a close correlation usually does exist, yet, at times, 
this correlation may appear to be col)lpletely absent". 
4.14.). The Following Electrical Time Intervals of the E.C.G. Were Used 
DIAGRAM C.. (p. 7.2.. ) • 
R-R was used to compute the heart rate/unit of time. 
P-T - the electrical systole of the heart - systolic phase. 
It was further divided into the P-R and R-T intervals, using the inter-
section of the Q-R trace through the base line as the value for R. Therefore, 
the R-T interval in this study is, in fact, the Q.R.S.T. interval, that is it 
corresponds to ventricular systole, Green, op. cit. Folkow and Neil, op. cit., 
state that the P-R interval gives an indication of the conduction velocity from 
atria to ventricle, including conduction in the bundle of His. 
electrical diastole of the heart - diastolic phase. 
T-P is the 
The high degree of accuracy and precision of these time interval measures 
can be seen in the results in Table (p. 7Cf). 
4.14.4. Time Interval Measures The R-R interval, P-T, and T-P 
intervals were measured for five heart cycles every 30 seconds throughout the 
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work to exhaustion usinc; the technique described (p. 73 ) . These time 
measurements in millimetres were converted to 1/lOOth seconds using the 
appropriate conversion factors (p.7s-). The x of each 5 heart cycle measure 
was then computed for all subjects for Tests 1 and 2, TRIAL l. These x 
time intervals 1·1ere then subjected to polynomial curve fi ttinc; analysis 
against time into the 1·1ork task, as previously described for the R-R 
intervals (p.IS'l), 
4.14.5. P-T Time Interval (TRIAL 1, n ~ 10) 
P-T interval (x of Test 1 and Test 2) a curvilinear relationship beti~een 
P-T interval and time of work tas!c •~as demonstrated in 3 subjects. Linear 
relationships ~1ere demonstrated in 7 subjects: 2 subjects were not 
included in this analysis. 
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Table 45: Significant components of the complete 
P-T interval times - nork curves, 
TRIAL 1 (x of Test 1 and 2). Root 
He an 
Subject p Lin~ar and Quadratic Coefficients Residual 
1 • 0,05 y = 0 • .373.3688 - 0 ,00787D~-63x 0,0049 
0 • .3.374582 - 0,05617065x 2 2. ,, y = + 0 .0098.34097x 
.3. !TO DATA AVAILABLE 
4. 0,05 y 
-
0 • .35.3769 - 0.009179688x 0,0072 
5. 0,05 y = 0 • .3682849 - o.005776.301x 0,0051 
6. 0.05 y 
--
0 • .361174.3 - 0,011.32.372x 0,0108 
7. NO DATA AV.ULABLE 
8. 0.05 y = 0 • .3402891 - 0 .00796777.3x 0,0044 
9. * 0 • .369178 - 0.01 .37426x 
2 y = + 0,001466699x 
10. 0,05 y = 0 ,)052987 - 0,006127x 0.01241 
11. 0,05 y 
-
0,.304.3965 - 0,008464.318x 0,00668 
12. :;1 0,.37.34.395 - 0,01990895x + 0.0007.3847.31x 2 y = 
* These three subjects demonstrated quadratic coefficients in 
P-T - vrork relationship, No anticipatory effect was seen 
in these three quadratic equations. 
Table 46: ','/ork range and equations for the phase of 
linear P-T time interval response to v:ork, 
Linear Work Re(lression EIJ.uation Com;eonents Root Subject p Mean Range (i> For Linear Phase Reooved Residual 
2. .05 ( 5 - 91) y = 0,22184 + 0,00.368x 1 0,0062 
9. .05 ( 5 - 70) y -- 0,)609596 - 0,00840551X 1 
12. .05 ( 5 - 71) y = 0 • .3614 - 0,0129_3_3_3_3X 1 0 .00.37.3 
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Table 47: Linear coefficient of P-T. 
Subject Linear coefficient 
l 0.0078 
2 0.0036 
3 NO DATA AVAILABLE 
4 0.00917 
5 0.0057 
6 0.01132 
7 NO DATA AVAILABLE 
8 0.0079 
9 o.oo84 
10 o.oo61 
ll o.oo85 
12 0.0129 
- o.oo84 X 
S.D. 0.0026 
Subjects 1, 4, 5, 6, 8, 10 and 11 did not demonstrate a quadratic 
coefficient, 
Subjects 3 and 7 were not included in this analysis~ 
It was not possible to obtain e~c~g~ tracings of high enough quality of 
these two subjects from which to measure P-T and T-P intervals. From 
personal experience using over 1,000 subjects, a small percentage of these 
yield very poor quality e,c,g, 1s, no matter what preparation is carried out, 
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4.14.6. T-P Interval (x Test 1 and 2) TRIAL 1 
All subjects, n = 10, demonstrated a curvilinear relationship between 
the T-P interval time and total work time. 
Table 48: Significant coefficients of the complete 
T-P interval times work curves. 
TRIAL 1 
Subject p 
1. 0.05 y = 0.2384012 - 0.0391193x + o.o01889556x2 
2. 0.05 y = 0.2612485 - 0.03601999x + 0.001681149x2 
3. NO DATA AVAILABLE 
4. 0.05 y = 0.2711349 - 0.037747llx + 0.001776086x2 
5. 0.05 y = 0.2653914 - 0,02922818x + 0.001038121x2 
6. 0.05 y = 0.2407534 - 0.03180659x + 0.002925376x2 3 • • • • X 
7. NO DATA AVAILABLE 
8. 0.05 y 0.2227693 + o.o1087373x + o.oo681778lx2 
9. 0.05 y = 0.2717426 + 0.031085142 + 0.001106135x2 
10. 0.05 y = 0.2367442 - 0.03227591x + 0.00148188x2 
0.2036944 2 11. 0.05 y - 0.02740872x + 0.001384x 
12. 0.05 y 0.07023237 + 0.07909578x - 0.0370987x2 • • • • X 5 
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Table 49: Work range and equations f'or the phase of' linear T-P time 
interval response to v10rk. 
X: f'or TRIAL 1 , n = 10 
Initial Remains Root Linear 17ork Re~ession E~ation Antici12ator;z Subject p Com12onents rr;;an 
Ran'"e § For Linear Phase ComEonents. Removed ReSI'diial Removed 
1. .05 ( 5 - 51) y = 0.235 - o.033x 0 1 0.0076 
2. .05 ( 5 - 81) y 
-
0.24 - o.02214286x 0 1 0.0071 
3. NO DATA AVAILABLE 
f-' 
& 4. .05 ( 5 - 64) y -· 0.2427289 - o.o2179552x 0 1 0.0077 
5. .05 ( 5 -55) y = 0.2593333 - o.02314286x 0 1 0.0072 
6. .05 ( 5 - 59) y = 0.4146667 - o.01333333x 0 2 0.0091 
7. NO DATA AVAILABLE 
8. .05 ( 5 - 70) y = 0.2525749 - o.01627887x 0 1 0.0061 
9. .05 ( 5 - 68) y 
-· 
o.2472oo6 - o.o1902062x 0 1 0.0117 
10. .05 ( 5 - 81) y 
-· 
0.204 - o.01704348x 0 1 0.0072 
11 • .05 ( 5 ... 80) y = 0.1832381 - 0 .01504762x 0 1 0.0093 
:12. .05 ( 5 - 64) y = 0.1351627 - o.o08484596x 0 3 0.00524 
From the regression equation for the linear phase the linear 
coefficient VIas computed. 
Table 50: Linear coefficient of T-P. 
Subject Linear coefficient 
l 0.033 
2 0.022 
3 NO DATA AVAIIJ\BLE 
4 0.0217 
5 0.0231 
6 0.0133 
7 NO DATA AVAIIJ\BLE 
8 0.0163 
9 0.0190 
10 o.ol7o4 
11 0.0150 
12 0.0085 
- 0.0188 X 
S.D. o.oo68 
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4.llf,7. Computation of the Linear Coefficients from the regression 
equation for the linear phase for the P-T and T-P/work load relationships 
for TRIAL l were carried out, n = 10. These coefficients vrere then 
correlated with total work capacity. 
Table 51: Correlation of linear coefficients with total 
work capacity, n = 10. 
Total l'iork Total l'iork P-T Linear T-P Linear 
Capacity Capacity Coefficient Coefficient 
P-T linear 0.195 coefficient 
T-P linear 0.364 - 0.566 
coefficient 
X Significant at the 95% level of confidence 
It must be remembered that the quadratic coefficients for R-R and T-P, 
obtained by this method of analysis, are those that describe the overall 
equation and not just the curvature phase. 
4·.14.8. Brooke, Hamley and Thomason, 1968, op. cit., described the 
curvilinear stage of the heart rate response to increasing worl<: as 'the 
stress state of response of the physiological variable'. Investigation of 
the time interval components of the heart cycle time (heart rate) i.e. R-R, 
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P-T and T P intervals was carried out. As expected for the R-R time 
interval (the reciprocal of the heart rate) a curvilinear relationship 
was demonstrated in TRIAL 1, n = 12 for 2 tests = 24 curvilinear relationships. 
One subject did not demonstrate a curvilinear response until almost cessation 
of the work tas]{ for both tests. He was the poorest performer in terms of 
work done. Trial 2, n = 12 for 2 tests = 24 curvilinear relationships. 
No curvilinear relationship was demonstrated for the P-T time interval against 
increasing work for Trial 1, for 7 out of the 10 subjects. A curvilinear 
relationship was demonstrated for the T-P interval against increasing work 
for Trial 1, n = 10 (n = 10 for 2 tests= 20). According to B.H.T., 1968, 
this curvilinear phase is the stress phase of the hearts functioning during 
the work task to cessation. Analysis of this stress phase of the T-P time 
interval and total work capacity was carried out. Because of the apparent 
discrepancies in data in Trial 2, in some subjects, computation of the P-T 
and T~P intervals was not carried out for this trial. 
Correlation of T-P Interval Length of Curvature Time and 
Total Work Capacity 
As with the R-R time interval data additional statistics were computed. 
These were the length of curvature in minutes and as% of the total time of the 
T-P interval/work output curves. 
As only 3 out of 10 subjects demonstrated a curvilinear relationship for 
the P-T interval/work output, correlation coefficients were not computed. 
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Table 52: Descriptive statistics and reliability correlation 
coefficients within trial for T-P curvilinearity 
time. 
TRIAL 1 T-P Length of Curvilinearity T-P Point of Curvilinearity 
n = 10 
-Test 1 X 
s.n. 
-r 
-Test 2 X 
s.n. 
TRIAL 1 
n = 10 
Time in Minutes As % of Total Work Time 
4.49 65.0 
1.97 11.68 
o.8o1= o.832= 
4.45 64.92 
1.10 7·53 
XX Significant at the 99% level of confidence 
X Significant at the 95% level of confidence 
Correlation of T-P curvature time in minutes and 
T-P point of curvature as % of total work time 
and total work capacity. 
Total T-P Length of T-P Point of 
Work Curvature Time Curvature as % 
Capacity in Minutes of Total \~ ork Time 
Total Work capacity o. 837= - 0.554x 
T-P Length of 
Curvature Time - 0.879 
in Minutes 
T-P Point of 
Curvature as % 
of Total Work-Time 
=significant at the 99% level of confidence 
xSignificant at the 95% level of confidence 
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Relationship Between R-R Curvature Time and T-P Curvature 
Time for TRIAL 1 
Table 53: Correlation coefficients were computed between R-R 
curvature time and T-P curvature time and R-R point 
of curvature and T-P point of curvature as % of 
total vtor k time, 
TRIAL 1 
R-R 
Curvature 
Time in 
J.linutes 
T-P 
Curvature 
Time in 
!.!inutes 
R-R Point 
of Curvature 
as% of 
Total Time 
T-P Point 
of Curvature 
as ~~ of 
Total Time 
r-· 
R-R T-P R-R Point T-P Point 
Curvature Curvature of Curvature of Curvature 
Time in Time in as % of as % of 
Minutes Minutes Total Time Total Time 
0,656x XX 
- 0,924 - 0,661 X 
- 0.338 XX - 0.879 
0.404 
=significant at the 99% level of confidence 
xSignificant at the 95% level of confidence 
Table 54: of R-R and T-P points of curvature time as% of total 
work time, 
R-R Point of Curvature T-P Point of Curvature 
as% of Total Time as % of Total Time 
73.0 64.3 
+ 
- 9.2 + 
- 6.7 
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4.14.11. Relationship between R-R Interval and P-T (P-R, R-T) and T-P 
intervals throughout the work task to exhaustion. 
Table 55: 
P-R 
n= 10 
-Test 1 X 
S.D.! 
-r 
.,; ... 
- ' Test 2 X 
s.n.± 
R-T 
n = 10 
-Test 1 X 
s.n;± 
-r .... _ 
' 
-Test 2 X 
s.n. ':!:: 
T-P 
n= 10 
-Test 1 X 
s.n. :t 
-r 
-Test 2 X 
S.D. :t 
Reliability correlation coefficients between tests 
for the time intervals at different points during 
the work task to exhaustion. 
25% 6.0 mins 5o% R-Rc T-Pc Cessation -
.133 .13 .12 .12 .11 .1 0 
.015 .015 .011 .01 .01 .01 
0.942xx 0.946xx o.S76xx o.865xx o.7sr 0.932xx 
.13 .125 .12 .11 .11 .10 
.017 .019 .015 .01 .01 .01 
25~b 6.0 mins 50% R-Rc T-Pc Cessation 
.17 .16 .16 .14 .14 .13 
.01 .01 .01 .007 .01 .007 
o.638x o.698x o.709x 0.712x o. 788xx 0.319 
.17 .16 .16 .14 .14 .13 
.01 .01 .009 .oo7 .009 .007 
25% 6.0 mins 50% R-Rc T-Pc Cessation 
.15 .1 0 .10 .07 .07 .o6 
.03 .026 .02 .01 .01 .01 
o. 701x 0.951= 0.946xx o.659x o.s9r 0. 700X 
.16 .10 .10 .07 .07 .06 
.026 .026 .026 .01 .01 .009 
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P-T 
n = 10 
-Test 1 X 
s.n. 
-r 
-Test 2 X 
s.n. 
25% 6.0 mins 50% R-Rc T-Pc 
-31 .28 .28 .26 .26 
.02 .02 .02 .019 .02 
0.871= o.875xx o.89r o.823xx o.674x 
-31 .28 .28 .25 .25 
.02 .02 .02 .019 .019 
=significant at the 99% level of confidence 
xSignificant at the 95% level of confidence 
Cessation 
.24 
.015 
0.931= 
.24 
.015 
4.14.12. Correlation coefficients between the time intervals of the e.c.g. 
at different points during the work taslt to exhaustion. 
Table 56: Correlation coefficients between the time intervals 
of the e.c.g. at different points into the work task. 
25% into Work Task R-R P-T T-P P-R R-T 
R-R 
P-T 
T-P 
P-R 
R-T 
0.755x 0.841= 0.452 
0.283 o.8o9xx 
- 0.012 
=significant at the 99% level of confidence 
xSignificant at the 95% level of confidence 
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O. 7o6x 
0.724x 
0.445 
0.203 
6.0 mins R-R P-T T-P P-R R-T 
R-R 0.817= o.83o= o.679x o.76o= 
P-T 0.356 0.911= o.837x 
T-P 0.218 0.422 
P-R 0.540 
R-T 
50% into Work Task R-R P-T T-P P-R R-T 
R-R 
P-T 
T-P 
P-R 
R-T 
* 
·T-Po 
R-R 
P-T 
T-P 
P-R 
R-T 
o.63lx 0.702x 0.587 0.382 
- 0.076 0.873= 0.718x 
- 0.020 - 0.151 
0.298 
R-R P-T T-P P-R R-T 
0.764= 0.298 0.674= 0.545 
- 0.389 0.784= o.69r 
- 0.198 - 0.252 
'I 
XXSignificant at the 99% level of confidence 
Xsignificant at the 95% level of confidence 
*Time at which T-P to work load relationship 
becomes curvilinear 
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0.126 
"' ' R-Jb R-R P-T T-P P-R 
••R-R o. 792= 0 • .319 o.79F 
P-T ' - 0.325 o.886JOC 
T-P -0.140 
P-R 
R-T 
75% into i1ork Task R-R P-T T-P P-R 
R-R 
P-T 
T-P 
P-R 
R-T 
*"' Cessation 
R-R 
P-T 
T-P 
P-R 
R-T 
0.423 o.61T 0.545 
- 0.431 o.93F 
- 0.292 
R-R P-T T-P P-R 
o.866xx 
- 0.153 o.825JOC 
- 0.623 X o.963JOC 
- 0.613 X 
xxSignificant at the 99% level of confidence 
xSi&Qificant at the 95% level of confidence 
"' Time at v1hich R-R to work load relationship 
becomes curvilinear 
1~1;. 
At the moment prior to cessation of work 
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R-T 
0.359 
o.631x 
- 0.425 
0.211 
R-T 
- 0.295 
0.458 
- 0.589 
0.131 
R-T 
o. 705x 
o.659x 
- 0.201 
0.452 
4.14.13. Table 57: Relationship between P-T, T-P, P-R, R-T, 
and R-R throughout the work task to 
exhaustion, expressed as % of R-R. 
Time into R-R P-T T-P P-R R-T Hork Task 
25% + 66.7 - 3-7 33-35 :!: 3.8 + 28.4 - 3-3 + 37-79- 2.1 
6.0 mins. + 73-1 - 4.6 26.9 + - 4.6 + 32.3 - 3.1 4o.4 + - 2.9 
50% + 73-9 - 5-3 26.4 + - 5.2. + 32-5 - 3.1 41.2 + - 3.6 
T-P 
+ + + + Curvature 77-2- 3.8 22.7 - 3.8 33.6 - 3.2 43.1 - 2.7 
Time 
R-R 
+ +' Curvature 78.1 - 3.6 21.8 - 3.6 34.2 - 3.2 43.4 - 2.7 
Time 
75% + 78.2 - 5.9 22.4 + - 4.7 + 34.3 - 3.8 43.6 + - 4.5 
Cessation + 79.4 - 3.2 20.6 + - 3.3 + 34.6 - 3.2 44.2 + - 1.4 
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4.14.14. Correlation coefficients of the time/intervals of the e.c.g. 
at different points during the work task and total work capacity, n = 10. 
TRIAL 1: Table 58. 
25% 6.0 mins 5o% T-Pc R-Rc 75% Cessation 
R-R o.656x o.865xx 0.510 0.706x 0.518 0.189 0.323 
P-T o.876xx o.884xx o.684x 0.720x 0.565 0.593 0.462 
T-P 0.246 0.546x 0.021 - 0.057 - 0.082 - 0.251 - o.470x 
P-R 0.506 
R-T 0.922xx 
0.719xx 0.421 0.407 0.330 
o.858xxx o.677xx 0.742xx o.649xx 
=significant at the 99% level of confidence 
xxSignificant at the 95% level of confidence 
xSignificant at the 90% level of confidence 
The time intervals were then computed as % of the R-R interval. 
o.44o o.492x 
o.ssox 0.094 
Correlation of P-R, R-T, T-P and P-T as % of R-R with total work capacity• 
Table 59· 
25% 6.0 min 50% R-Rc T-Pc 75% Cessation 
P-R 0.074 0.027 0.108 0.162 0.125 0.445 0.535 
R-T 0.203 - 0.395 0.130 0.059 0.219 0.227 - 0.277 
T-P - 0.151 0.227 - 0.205 - 0.287 0.313 - 0.384 - 0.531 
P-T 0.121 - 0.227 0.224 0.262 0.314 0.410 • 0.491 
No significant correlations were demonstrated 
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4.14.15. Effects of Respiratory Movements (inspiration and expiration) 
on the time intervals of the e.c.g, during the work task. 
Table 60: 
I. 
TRIAL l 
Inspiration 
F Value 
Expiration 
Descriptive statistics and Scheffe test for 
significant difference between mean values of 
e,c,g. time intervals for inspiration and 
expiration (mean values computed from 5 heart 
cycles) in millimetres direct measurement. ;. 
P-T secs P-R secs R-T secs . T-P secs 
-X 0.24 0.10 0.14 .08 
S.D. + .001 
-
.0003 .0007 .0007 
0.55 0.45 2.91 0.13 
-X 0.24 0.10 0.14 0.08 
S.D, + .007 .0007 .0003 
-
.0007 
.. 
11 . 
TRIAL l P-T mm P-R mm R-T mm T-P mm 
-Inspiration X 0.64 0.27 0.37 0.22 
+ S.D. - 0.03 0.014 0.02 0.02 
F Value 0.55 o.45 2.91 0.13 
Expiration - o.63 X 0.027 0.36 0.22 
S.D. + 0.025 0.02 0.015 0.02 
-
Inspection of the F values shows no significant difference in time 
intervals due to inspiration and expiration. 
ii. Converted to decimals of a second. 
The respiratory manoeuvres inspiratory and expiratory phases were computed 
from the direct recording of l, the thermister in the valve for air entering 
and leaving mouth, 2, the thoracic and abdominal transducer movements and 
recorded simultaneously with the e.c.g. 
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There has been a proliferation of '1ork in the field of e,o.e. changes and 
exercise. Hov~ever, r.~uch of this '1ork has been of a qualitative rather than a 
quantitative nature, 
Beckncr and •Jinsor, 1954(25), Smith, Cullen and Thorburn, 1964(26), 
Thomason and Hamley, 1968(27), have all. reported correlation of high voltage 
e,d,g, amplitudes and physical. work output, Thomason and Haml.ey, 1965 (28 ) 
demonstrated a high incidence of e,c,g, irregularities in recovery tracings of 
highly skilled performers, 
It seems feasible to suggest that an investigation, using highly skilled 
performers working to capacity and analysing the data throughout, may throw 
further light on the present concepts of the limiting factors of work 
capacity tests, 
ITith the use of accurate and precise recording and measuring equipment of 
the functional. cardiac data (e,c,g,) durine the work to exhaustion, a 
demonstration of the tolerance/intolerance to Y!ork may be possible. ·,mat 
causes the non-unit response of heart rate to work output, is it a denonstration 
of intolerance to v;ork? The e.c.g, is the direct measurement of the electrical. 
activity associated with the heart's contraction, !.lost of the other physio-
logical measures are indirect estimations of phenomena occurring at cell level. 
The ul.ti~ate aim of this study has been to investigate the basic 
concepts of the factors. limiting work capacity and the inter-dependence of 
these factors, quantitatively! This has required analysis of the e.c,g, 
beyond the normal. uses of the periodicity in calculating heart rate and to 
g_uantify cardiac function directly from the '1ave form. By placing the e,c,g, 
on a quantitative basis it may be possible to demonstrate tolerance/ 
intolerance to work capacity. 
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4.14.16. E.c.G. Beat by Beat Analysis 
The plotting of the x of 5 measures of the R-R, P-R, R-T (P-T) and T-P 
time intervals, taken at half minute intervals throughout the work to 
exhaustion on a preliminary test, showed a variation in the P-R and T-P 
intervals during the curvilinear stage of the R-R/work load relationship. 
This seemed to suggest that some change in these time intervals was taking 
place during this curvilinear stage of the heart rate (R-R) response to 
increasing work. The changes in the inter-correlation of these e.c.g. time 
intervals as the ;wrl: task to heart rate response becomes curvilinear 
further demonstrates that some variation exists. These changes could not 
be quantitatively assessed from measures taken at half minute intervals 
during the work task. Therefore, cardiograms for two subjects were 
subjected to a beat by beat analysis from the point of cessation back 
through to the point of curvilineari ty (the whole of the 1 cUrvilinear!' 
phase of the heart rate response). The R-R, P-R, R-T (P-T) and T-P 
intervals for each beat were measured and converted to decimals of a minute. 
This very tedious procedure was done by hand callipers and took approximately 
6 months to complete as no 1on-line 1 equipment was available. 
not possible to do similar analyses for all the subjects. 
Thus it was 
The precision of the measuring teclmique allowed measurements precise 
to 0.001 seconds to be made. This allowed plotting of these time intervals 
with a precision of ± 0.005 seconds. Any variation in these measures 
greater than : 0.005 seconds could, therefore, be attributed to a change in 
the time intervals for that heart cycle, and not due to error of measurement. 
Measures were taken from the two most competent performers. Additional 
plots of shorter duration ;1ere made on the two poorest subjects. In this 
;1ay accurate plots of the heart cycle time intervals/beat were constructed 
and analysed. The reliability coefficients previously computed for the 
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time intervals betl·reen tests for TRIAL 1 shm~ that there is high correlation 
between tests for these measures. Inspection of the graphs of the beat by 
beat plots, Subject 9, Graph 14, p.199. 
From 900 beats to 650 beats before cessation, the R-R time interval 
shortens due to the shortening of the P-T interval. T-P interval remained 
constant. From 650 beats to 450 beats, a slight shortening in R-R vras 
caused by a decrease in T-P. From 450 beats to 350 beats the R-R interval 
increased, caused by an increase in P-T interval. From 350 beats to 
160 beats, R-R interval shortened due to shortening of T-P interval. From 
160 beats to 120 beats, a definite oscillation in the P-T and T-P intervals 
occurred. From 160 beats to cessation, R-R time interval shortened due to 
overall trend of P-T shortening. T-P interval from lOO beats to cessation 
gradually lengthened. The plotting of the oscillatory stage, 160 beats to 
120 beats on a larg8r scale, showed the phenomena more clearly. 
The cyclic nature of this oscillation takes approximately 10 beats; this 
suggests that some attempt is being made to increase and maintain the T-P 
time int8rval - electrical diastolic phase. It has been demonstrated that 
the x T-P interval time as % of the R-R time for the n = 10 subjects, 
analysed in TRIAL 1, was 20% (p.200). The oscillatory phenomenum from 
150 - 123 beats demonstrates marked oscillation about this 20% mean. 
The computation of the T-P interval as a % of R-R from 150 beats to 
123 beats from cessation shoNs oscillation v1i th a x 22. 5;0 :!: 2. 71~% and a 
range of (29% - 18%) (p.201). 
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Fig 11f: ~raph showing plot of R-R, P-T and T-P time 
J.ntervals/heart cycle, Subject 9. · 
·~---------- ---~---
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Table 61: showing P-T and T-P as. % of R-R 
from 150 - 123 for Subject 9. 
/P-T ;T-P Heart Rate 1 100th 1 100th T-Pfi of R-R Beats/Min. (sec) (sec) 
150 .22 .09 29 193 
.23 .07 23 198 
.24 .os 25 187 
.25 .06 18 193 
.25 .06 19 193 
.25 .07 21 187 
.25 .06 19 193 
.24 .07 22. 193 
.24 .07 22 193 
.23 .09 28 187 
.24 .06 24 198 
.23 .07 23 198 
.25 .07 21 187 
.25 .07 21 187 
.25 .07 21 187 
.24 .os 25 187 
.25 .06 18 193 
.24 .06 20 198 
.24 .07 22 193 
.24 .09 27 182 
.22 .09 29 193 
.23 .os 25 193 
.25 .06 19 193 
.24 .06 20 198 
.24 .07 22 193 
.24 .07 22 193 
.24 .07 22 193 
123 .24 .07 22 193 
-X 0.24 0.07 22.5 192 
s.n. 0.014 0.017 2.74 4.47 
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Subject 8. From 1100 - 800 beats, R-R shortens due to both P-T and T-P. 
800 - 741 constant time intervals. 740 - 643, R-R lengthens due to P-T, 
642 - 5!+0, R-R shortens due to P-T, a little T-P involved. 540 - 370, 
slight decrease in R-R. 370 - 276, R-R lengthens due to P-T. 270 -
cessation. 
To shov1 11hich time interval of the e. c. g. caused the change from 740 -
640 and 370 - 270, a further computation and plot was made of R-R, P-T 
(P-R, R-T) and T-P. (p.2oJ+). 
When the heart rate is in the 'curvilinear' phase, slight variations 
in the P-T and T-P intervals may have some beneficial effect on the heart's 
functioning. Any \1ay in Hhich the T-P time can be increased will have a 
beneficial effect. Providing one can accept that there is some relationship 
between electrical and mechanical events in the heart, these time variations 
do not have any effect on overall heart rate and, therefore, cardiac 
output, at this stage. 
This graph of the R-R, P-R, R-T, T-P time intervals/heart cycle 
demonstrates that the R-T interval changes the R-R interval, whilst the 
P-R interval remains fairly constant. 
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Fig 16: Graph showing plot of R-R, P-T and T-P 
time intervals/heart cycle, 
Subject 8, 
lengthens due to 
interval increase 
270 to cessation 
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5· Discussion of the Results 
5.1. The Twelve Male Time Trial Racing Cyclists were a specially 
selected group of highly skilled performers on the cycle ergometer. The 
age, height, weight and mean body index of this group were not signifi-
cantly different from other groups of cyclist subjects who had been used 
in previous studies in this laboratory, but possessed greater and more 
uniform experience on the particular ergometer used in these experiments. 
5.2. Work Task 
Many workers in this field of study have favoured the stepped 
increase in work. This study was designed to investigate the changes in 
response to continuously increasing work. It was felt that stepped 
increases in work gave an unnatural design to the work task which, in these 
experiments, was to exhaustion. The plateau characteristic of physio-
logical responses in step increased work was not needed in these experiments. 
They were designed to use the more favourable characteristics of continu-
ously increasing work load as the task carried to e.xhaustion, i.e. inability 
to maintain correct pedal rate. Therefore, one could more easily 
distinguish at what work level the physiological changes took place. In 
step increases it is difficult to show with accuracy what work level is 
responsible for change. Exhaustion occurred after 10-15 minutes. All 
subJects had performed the same amount of work/unit of time. This allowed 
comparison of individual physiological responses for the same power output. 
Within and between trial reliability coefficients of 0.979, 0.964 and 0.949 
for work to exhaustion for the group show that the work task/subJect/trial 
was highly reproducible, suggesting the task had high specificity for this 
group, Henry and Whitely, 1960, cp.dt. The correlation between x maximum 
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l'iOrk done on the cycle ergometer and racing ability (in minutes) over 
25 miles vias 0.970. This Vlould suggest that the continuously increasing 
Vlork to exhaustion VIas a valid measure of their racing ability (physiological 
performance) • This seems adequately to satisfy the reasonable criteria 
that: 1) the work tas]( must involve large muscle groups; 2) the v10rk load 
must be measurable and reproducible; 3) the test conditions must be such 
that the results are comparable and repeatable; 4) the test must be 
tolerated by healthy individuals and 5) the mechanical efficiency {skill) 
required to perform the task should be uniform as possible in the 
population tested, as suggested by Astrand and Rodahl, 1970, op. cit. A common 
criticism of ergometer tests is that local muscular fatigue around the knee 
limits the amount of work done. Interestingly, none of the subjects in 
these trials, nor those \'lho participated in previous tests in this 
laboratory, have ever complained of this localised fatigue as a limiting 
factor. 
5.3. The 11ethod of Analysing the Expired Respiratory Gases was acceptable 
according to recognised standards, Cotes, 1967, op. cit., Shepherd, 1969, 
op. cit. The use of a face mask instead of a nose clip and mouthpiece; no 
subjects complained at any time about the face mask. \'le feel that this is a 
better method for collecting expired air. A nose clip immediately closes the 
nasal orifices, therefore restricting floVI of air, in and out, to the mouth. 
This is quite unnatural and very disturbing to many people. !1outh pieces tend 
to slip 11hen subjects are performing at high levels of work. A conscious 
effort to maintain a grip on the mouthpiece is essential (personal observation). 
The reduction in dead space of the mask t~OO cc. removed one of the main 
disadvantages to this equipment for these tests. Seliger et al, 1970(183) 
state that the choice of mouthpiece or of face mask for collecting expired 
air is of no importance for evaluation of the indices of cardiorespiratory 
functions at physical work. The subjective feelings of the subjects 
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examined proved this beyond doubt. The low resistance of the equipment 
and the response times of the co2 and 02 (corrected) analysers were 
adequate. The accuracy cf the C02 infra-red analyses and 02 paramacnetic 
analyses has, been compared with the accepted chemical absorption method of 
Lloyd-Haldane, Nunn, 1970(184). Shepherd, 1969(2) states accuracy of 
0.04, per cent. Davies, 1966( 193) states accuracy between methods of' 
Frequent checks vdth the Lloyd-Haldane analyser showed 
that the results obtained from our co2 and 02 analysers were within this 
accuracy and precision. 
5.4. Heart Rate Analyses 
In these particular tests the f'ive beat measure as against the 
ten beat measure proposed by Brooke, Hamley and Thomason, 1970, op. cit., 
was justified. Reliability correlation coefficients in one test between 
5 beat as against 10 beat measure were above 0.978, the equivalent of' a 
confidence interval of non significant change between the methods of' 
+ 
- 1.9 beats. The range of nor!'lal error nill. be approximately ! 10 beats 
and within tests this will reduce to ! 4 beats. This heart rate measure 
is then the x exercise heart rate over 5 beats as opposed to Monad, 
1967(185), "la frequence cardiag1.1e inste.ntanee, freely translated - 1 beat 
measure shows most independence from ether measures, i.e. 5 beat, 10 beat. 
The reliability correlation coefficient between 1 beat and 5 beat measure 
was never better than 0.955". 
5.5. Temperature Change recorded at the aural site vras found to give the 
best indication of temperature change. Comparative tests on these subjects 
showed that other body sites were less reliable. (Thomason and Hamley, to 
be published). 
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1. Rectal temperature - the delay in temperature change 
at this site is well documented. Movement of the probe when 
exercising and ensuring that the probe was at the standardized 
depth of insertion throughout each test was a problem. 
Elevation of temperature due to presence of bacterial activity 
in this region causes inaccuracies of measurement. 
2. Various sites on the skin, these sites were affected 
by excess sweating causing slipping of the thermal sensor and 
some cooling effect due to local evaporation. There was also 
considerable difficulty in adjusting the temperature probe 
when subjects were exercising. 
3. The aural orifice offered a convenient site which was 
easily maintained. The peripheral circulation at this point 
ensures an adequate supply of blood dissipating heat from 
physiological effects of exercise. A problem was the lack of 
cooling of this site on laboratory tests. All subjects when 
performing on the road have the advantage of cooling winds blowing 
over them thus facilitating the regulation of body temperature. 
5.6. Within Trial Reliability coefficients for the hydrogen-ion 
concentrations of the capillary blood samples at rest demonstrate that this 
is a difficult measure to take. The within trial reliability of the 
hydrogen-ion concentration at the end of the test showed significant 
correlation in Trial 2 at the 95% level. Both trials showed that the 
subjects worked to near physiological exhaustion. Trial 1, 7.165 ± 0.03 
and Trial 2, 7.182 ± o.o4. 
The difference between the resting and end of exercise values of the 
hydrogen~ion concentration for both trials within trial reliability were 
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significant at the 95% level of confidence, 0.754 and 0.602. This suggests 
that the actual drop in PH value between successive capillary samples of 
blood from the ear lobe during the trials is a more reliable measure than 
• the averages of resting or end of exercise values. 
The within trial reliability coefficients of the haemoglobin 
":~concentration in gm % of ear lobe capillary blood samples were both 
significant at the 99% level of confidence, 0.964 and 0.923. All subjects 
over both trials were within the accepted clinical range for haemoglobin 
concentrations in blood, 15.77 ± 0.48 gm% and 15.95 ± 0.86 gm%. 
5·7· Analysis One 
To eliminate the possibilities that the results could be affected by 
the fact that all subjects had just completed a hard competitive season, 
two trials were carried out. Each trial consisted of three tests, each 
two days apart. The first test was used as a preliminary run, results were 
computed from the x of Tests 2 and 3. Trial 1 was in October, 1970 and 
Trial 2 in January, 1971. Trial 2 was placed at the start of the next 
outdoor training season. All subjects had meticulously recorded details of 
their training schedules throughout the period October to January. 
5·7•1• An Attempt was Made to correlate the maximum recorded physio-
logical values and total work capacity, This was to show the dependence of 
the amount of work done on the ergometer with these maximum values, 
Reliability correlation coefficients for within and between trials 
suggest that these maximum measures are reproducible and therefore show 
that they have validity. However, the between trial reliability correlation 
coefficients of maximum vo2 1./min. are only significant at the 9o% level 
of confidence. As this statistic is a function of two statistics, which 
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reach their maximum values at different times, then this lower reliability 
between trials may be accounted for. The high reliability within and 
between trials of the maximum heart rate at the 99% level of confidence 
suggests that the physiological maximum for this measure 1~as reached in 
all tests and that the precision of measurement 1~as very high. Aural 
temperature change 1~as significantly correlated within and betl~een trials 
at the 90% level of confidence. 
A Scheffe test bet1~een trial means for the maximum recorded values of 
the physiological data did not show any significant differences between the 
two trials for all data. 
No significant correlation between these measures and total work 
capacity was demonstrated for Trials 1 and 2. This supports the ~10rk of 
Wyndham, Cooke, Munro and Maritz, 1961+, op. cit., who found no relationship 
. 
betl~een the maximum vo2 and the heavy physical task performance of native 
tribal labourers in South African gold mines. The non-significant 
correlation 1qas o. 027. Taylor, 1944, op. cit., found a correlation of 0.59 
between time runs on a submaximal treadmill task and level of oxygen 
uptake. This correlation fell to 0.39 when the task performance and V~ 
were maximal. In the latt.er task maximum ventilatory volume was insigni-
ficantly correlated 1~ith the time run. Cureton, 1951, op. cit., found a 
correlation of 0.24 between maximum vo2 1./min. and time for "all out" tread-
mill. However, vlilmore, 1970, op. cit., found a correlation of o.84 between 
maximum vo2 1./min. and endurance capacity measured by step increases in work 
on a cycle ergometer. These subjects were verbally motivated to maintain 
pedal rate throughout the trial. Brooke, Hamley and Thomason, 1969, op. cit., 
on previously ins.tructed subjects without motivation during the trial, found 
a correlation of 0.591 and total work capacity. In Trial 2 a correlation 
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of o.415 was demonstrated in this study, which suggests some relationship 
between maximum vo2 and total work capacity on the cycle ergometer. See 
. 
further discussion of this point (p.JI'+). However, maximum V02 and 
maximum Vco2 are each derived from t1~o separate statistics which reach 
maximum values independently of each other • It may be more meaningful to 
. 
look at the total volume of Ve, vo2 and Vc02 and their relationship with 
. 
total work capacity. Shepherd, 1969, op. cit., states that maximum vo2 
1./min. could be the best predictor of total work capacity. This maximal o2 
consumption is theoretically a good measure of cardio-respiratory 
performance, since it integrates the effective "maxima" of the several 
processes concerned in the steady state transfer of ~ from the environment 
to the active tissues. Di Prampeno and Cerretelli, 1969, op. cit., state 
that nominal o2 uptake (maximal aerobic power) is one of the most significant 
functional characteristics of the individual and an index of his capacity 
for performing work. 
That there is argument about the power of maximum o2 uptak8 to predict 
maximum work capacity is not surprising. vo2 maximum is derived from 
two physiological responses that are qualitatively different and which reach 
peak values in exercise at tl'lo widely spaced times. In all tests Ve was 
still rising at cessation of work. The specifici ty of the v1ork task is 
important, Henry and Hhitley, 1960, op. cit., have already suggested that it is 
UDI'Iise to predict performance at other physical work tasks, e.g. swimming, 
from expired air measures obtained on a cycle ergometer. This study had 
a high degree of specificity which most studies using cycle ergometers do 
not have; all the subjects were highly skilled performers on the 
ergometer which is not dissimilar to their sport of time trial cycling. 
All were well habituated to cycling for long periods at constant speeds 
against the clock. 
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The results of the correlation of maximum values and total work 
capacity show that maximum values are not the best indicators of total work 
capacity in this highly specialised group. The reliability coefficients 
within and bevfleen trials suggest that the most valid measures may be heart 
rate. One cannot have a high degree of validity if the reliability of the 
measure bet1~een trials is low. 
5.7.2. pH Values of the Capillary Blood Samples 
This is a difficult measure to take as can be seen by the within trial 
reliability coefficients for the pre-test resting pH values. However, the 
x values 1~ere very similar for within and betvmen trials. This vms 
-. 
similar for the pH values taken at the end of each test. However, the x 
minimum values showed that the subjects had worked hard and the degree of 
acidosis was significant in suggesting that the subjects were capable of 
withstanding this drop in pH value of the capillary blood (ear lobe samples). 
The within trial reliability coefficients for the difference between resting 
pH and pH at exhaustion l'lere significant at the 99% and 95% levels of 
confidence. Correlation with total 1·1ork capacity of these pH values for 
Trial 2 demonstrated no significant correlations. 
The within trial reliability coefficients for the haemoglobin values 
were significant at the 99% level of confidence. The mean values show that 
all subjects were within the clinically accepted norms for male subjects. 
5·7·3· The Discrepancy Between the Correlation of maximum V02 1./min. 
and total work capacity for Trials 1 and 2 is apparent - o.o48, 0.415. 
Inspection of the maximum Ve 1./min. may throw some light on the situation. 
A non-significant correlation between trials for maximum Ve 1./min. of 0.399 
means that maximum vo2 will be affected. Thomason and Hamley, 1971, op. cit., 
showed that highly skilled subjects could 1cheat 1 in these work capacity tests. 
If-they pedalled faster than required in the early stages of work, then the 
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work done/unit of time was greater. When the subject was nearing exhaustion, 
he dropped his pedal rate below the re~uired level and, therefore, did less 
work/unit of time. The overall work done was not notably different from his 
previous tests. ~vo subjects in Trial 2 had, in fact, been doing this and 
• 
had thus effected the maximum Ve 1./min. slightly, but more noticeably at the 
submaximal levels, i.e. 6.0 minutes, integration of 1.0- 6.0 minutes, 
differentiation of 1.0-6.0 minutes. This is better demonstrated by 
referring to Fig.J8, llf, p.J.II. .ll7. This clearly shows that the subject, who had 
• 
cheated, had in fact used more Ve 1./min. than would have been~pected at this 
stage. Therefore, he tended to upset the results slightly on Trial 2· with 
• 
the resultant correlation of total work capacity and maximum Vo:z.l./min. being 
higher than in Trial 1. This suggests that results from subjects, who are 
not skilled in performing cycle ergometer tasks, could be affected by innocent 
'cheating', i.e. being unable to maintain a steady pedal rate. 
5.8. Method of Analysis Two 
The low correlations betvmen the maximum physiological values and total 
work capacity lead one to suggest that total respiratory gas analysis values, 
total change in aural temperature and total heart beats may be more 
informative. There must be some relationship between the physiological 
parameters and work done, as one must reflect the other, since both are 
partial products of each other. c.I.L. work is cumulative work, so an attempt 
was made to look at this effect on the cumulative physiological data. Hence, 
integration of the physiological parameters. 
5.8.1. Integration of the Data from 1 .o minutes into the work task, 
through to exhaustion, was carried out for the two tests of each trial. 
Hie;h·reliability correlation coefficients within and between trials were 
• 
demonstrated for all physiological parameters: Ve litres (s. T .P'.D.), 
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. . 
vo2 litres (S,T,P,D,), VCO 2 
litres (s.T.P,D.), Fe0 %(true oxygen), Feco % 2 2 
(true carbon dioxide), aural temperature change (0 c) and total heart beats 
were all significantly correlated at the 99/~ level of cor.fidence, This 
demonstrates that the nubjects, (r:ho performed the r:ork task to exhaustion 
with a reliability correlation coefficient between trials of 0,949), used very 
• • • 
similar amounts of Ve, vo2 , VCO , Fe0 %, Feco % with a constant teii'perature 2 2 2 
change and total number of heart beats/person in performing each work task to 
exhaustion. This clearly shows the relationship betv~een total work capacity 
and these physiological parameters. Scheffe tests demonstrated no significant 
differences between trial means for this recorded data. 
It would not be possible to demonstrate a correlation between total work 
capacity and these total intecrated values, The total integrated values are 
a product of time to total work capacity and are ·dependent upon it. This 
would give erroneously high correlations between the two since time for the 
work task is a function of both statistics, Unfortunately, Cureton et al, 
• 
1951, op. cit,, include this error in computing the vo2 1,/min, in treadmill run-
ning tests with champion athletes. Hovrever, a submaximal intecration value couli 
be correlated with total work capacity, provided the submaximal work task was 
at the same point in time into the work task for all subjects, Inspection of 
the graphs of plots of the physiological variables and total work capacity show 
that all subjects are still showing a linear relationship between the physio-
logical parameter increase and increasing work done, at the 6th minute into 
the work task, Therefore, integration of the data. from the 1st minute into 
the test to the 6th minute was computed, Reliability correlation coefficients 
within and between trials were good for total number of heart beats, 0.971, 
0.974 and 0.834; these v:ere significant at the 99% level of confidence, 
High reliability correlation coefficients vlithin trial of the respiratory gas 
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analysis datawas seen, Betvmen trial reliability correlation coefficients 
• 
for Ve 1,/min, was non-significant 0,177. This was explained previously on 
• • • 
p,215. This Ve data highlights the reason, vo2 and vco between trial 
2 
reliability correlation coefficients were therefore low, 0,424. and 0,320, 
respectively, 
• • • 
Significant differences between trial means for Ve, vo2 and VCO were 2 
• ~· cd The Fe0 ;o and FeCO ;o were unaffected by the Ve differences 2 2 
deroonstrated, 
between trials and demonstrated significant correlation at the 9~~ and 95% 
levels of confidence, 
Aural temperature change was non-significantly correlated r;i thin and. 
between trials, This sugcests that heat dissipation hus not yet become a 
function affected by the Ylork done at this staGe• 
Corrol~,.tion coefficients ';.rere comlJuteCl for the intecratea. <lata f'rom 1 .0 
- 6.0 rrinutes and total r:ork capacity f'or both trials, Total Hork capacity 
beh1een trials vms correlated at the 99;1, level of' confidence, 0,94.9, 
• • • 
Therefore, this affect on Ve, vo2 and VCO in Trial 2 could be demonstrated 2 
still further by these correlation coefficients. This demonstrated 
dependence of total work capacity on these parameters at this stage of the work, 
The subjects who do most work, even at this staee, have a more efficient cardia-
respiratory system, They take in more air, extract more oxygen and dispel 
more carbon dioxide, whilst the heart beats less, 
Kelroan, 1971, op, cit., states that the physiolocical load on the boO.y is 
related more to its rate of' carbon dioxide excretion rather than to its rate of 
oxygen uptake, Therefore, the ability to remove ccrbon dioxide efficiently is 
essential, oven at this subm:o::imal level of nork. The dependence of total 
-:10rk capacity on the perfornance of the ccrdio-respiratory system at this 
submaximal 170rl: level is evident for Trial 1, 
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. 
No correlation bet1·1ccn Ve, vo2 and v002 and total work capacity Has 
demonstrated in Trial 2. However, heart rate - number of beats, correlated 
Ni th total work capacity - 0.587. Even when some subjects 1affected 1 the 
results in this trial, the better subjects still demonstrated fewer heart 
beats for the work done. 
This non-corl"elation in Trial 2 of Ve, vo2 and v00 , taking into account 2 
the explanation of the 'cheating affect', still concerned us. Additional 
trials in 1972, Thomason and Hamley, on a cross-section of the original 
subjects, demonstrated that the results of Trial 1 correlations with total 
l'lork capacity Here correct. 
5.9. Analysis T'nree 
Various authors have attempted to use submaximal recordings of physio-
logical parameters to sho'd the dependence of total v1ork capacity on them. 
Some have attempted to extrapolate estimations of maximum values from sub-
maximal data. Margaria, 1946; op, cit., Astrand, 1952, op. cit., have 
. . 
attempted to estimate maximum vo2 from submaximum values of vo2 and heart rate. 
1·/yndham, 1959, op. cit., demonstrated non feasibility of this method Nhen he 
. 
shoNed a non-linear response between heart rate and vo2 at high v1ork levels. 
Examination of the dependence of total work capacity on the submaximum values 
of physiological recordings at 6.0 minutes into the work task 11as carried out. 
Within trial reliability correlation coefficients for Ve, vo2' Vco ' Feo 
2 2 
Fe00 % and heart rate v1ere high. 2 
Nost of them 11ere significant at the 95 -
99~ level of confidence. BetNeen trial reliability shov1ed a non-acceptable 
correlation in respect of ve, vo2 and vco for reasons previously explained. 2 
Fe0 ;t, Fe00 )j and heart rate all showed high reliability correlations 2 2 
between trials. 
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Aural temperatures showed a non-significant correlation within and betvreen 
trials. A Scheffe test did not demonstrate significant differences betl'leen 
trials in respect of the physiological parameters. 
Correlation betvmen the submaximal values and total work capacity showed 
no significant correlations. This would suggest that, at this stage, a sub-
maximal recording shov1s very little dependence vd. th the total \70rk capacity of 
an individual. However, correlation of the heart rate recording and total 
work capacity for both trials shows significant negative correlation at the 
99% level of confidence(- 0.832,- 0.750). This is similar to the 
correlation of the integrated heart rate data from 1.0- 6.0 minutes and 
further demonstrates that the subject, who eventually does the most Vlork, has 
a lower heart rate at this submaximal work point. Therefore, the heart rate 
at a submaximal level of work for these subjects demonstrates dependence l'li th 
total work capacity. This statement agrees vJi th the v1ork of Shepherd, 
1969, op. cit., rrho stated that endurance fitness can best be described by the 
pulse response at cessation of submw.imal exercise and Harris, 1958, op. ci t., 
who said that 'fit' subjects tend to have lower heart rates than unfit 
subjects at the same rate of vrork. 
5.10. Analysis Four 
Following the examination of the integrated data from 1.0 - 6.0 minutes 
and the 6.0 minutes recording, the rate of change of the physiological 
parameters was computed from 1 .o - 6.0 minutes into the 11ork task. \"fithin 
trial reliability correlation coefficients were high except for FeCO 1; and 
2 
aural temperature. The FeCO % low reliability may be explained by the 
2 
fact that FeCO % is not directly connected to the amount of work done in 
2 
this submaximum range. Fe0 % is highly correlated, shovJing that repeated 2 
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trials give similar FeD2% readings because it is directly connected with 
work being done, even in these submaximum ranges. Between trial 
reliability correlations were low for most parameters except FeD2% 
and heart rate. 
No significant difference between trial means was demonstrated for all 
the parameters rate of change from 1.0 - 6.0.minutes. 
Correlation of the rate of change and total work capacity were low. 
However, correlations of heart rate change from 1.0 - 6.0 minutes and total 
work capacity was significant at the 99% level of confidence (- 0.720, 
- o.8o8). This again demonstrates the dependence of total work capacity 
and heart rate. Suggesting that the most competent subject has the lower 
change of heart rate during this submaximal work range. The plots of' the 
rate of' change of' the physioloeical parameters against time into the work 
task allowed estimation as % of' total time, the point v;here the gradient of' 
the rate of' change altered noticeably. 
Sienif'icant vd.thin trial reliability correlations were demonstrated at 
• • • 
the 90% and 95% levels for Ve, vo2 and VCO for Trial 1. 2 
Correlation coefficients between the points in time as % of' total time 
for all the physiological parameters demonstrated the following:-
Ve, vo2 and VCO all vJere correlated at the 99% level of' confidence 2 
in Trial 1. 
• • 
In Trial 2 only vo2 and VCO were correlated. 2 
Again this is a demonstration 
of' the 'cheating effect•. It was not possible to demonstrate significant 
correlation betv~een the parameters and the R-R and T-P time of' curvature. 
However, all the parameters did show change in the Gradient of' the rate 
of' change.around the same time into the work task. 
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An attempt vras made to examine the comparative validity of' the 
physiological parameters by which one may estimate work capacity. 
Numerous workers have put f'orward the direct measurement of maximum oxygen 
intake and its prediction from measurements of' pulse rate and oxygen 
consumption durine sub-maxirum exercise, ','/einer, 1968, op. ci t., and Shepherd, 
1968, op. cit. Davies, 1969, op. cit., and Davies et al, 1968, op. cit., 
suecest that further investigation of the oxyeen uptake needs to be carried out. 
!.lcCurdy and Larson, 1939(185), analysed 26 possible test items by the 
statistical techniques of principal components and f'actor analysis, and 
suggested the use of 5 tests f'or determininc; rrork capacity. Shepherd 
and Calla\7ay, 1966, op. cit., usint; principal components, and Shepherd and 
!.!cC lure, 1965, op. cit., using sequential multiple reeression analysis, have 
served to emphasize that endurance f'itness can be described largely by the 
pulse response to sub-maximum exercise. 
Using very highly sldlled performers on a Vlork test with high 
specificity, an attempt was made to investigate the current concepts of' 
which physiological parameters show most dependence with total work capacity. 
The various methods of analyses of these parameters were computed and, 
where some validity and correlation occurred, then further analyses were 
carried out. 
The results suggest the f'ollowing:-
1. That highly skilled performers on a work task rri th 
high specificity of task rrill show very high within and 
between trial reliability for the rrork task. These 
subjects demonstrate the validity of the cycle ergometer 
test as a maximum work task test for them as a 
specialised group. 
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2. That maximum physiological values recorded during 
the work task do not correlate very highly with total 
work capacity. Within trial reliability correlation 
coefficients for these measures are high but between 
trials are not as good even though the work task 
performance is highly correlated. This apparent 
. 
discrepancy can be seen mainly in the Ve 1./min. 
response, therefore, although Fe0 %and Feco % 2 . 2 . 
are highly correlated within and between trials, 
. . 
the resultant products vo2 and VCO were not as highly 2 
correlated. Reference to Fig.1e, 1"1, showing the 
. 
difference in Ve 1./min. measures for the same 
work output in the best and poorest performers, 
may throw some light on this fact. In the case 
of the poor performer, subsequent work by 
Thomason and Hamley, 1971(1B6) suggests that a form 
of cheating by increasing the speed of the work done/ 
unit of time, in the early stages of the work task, 
. 
may alter the maximum Ve values, although the total 
. 
amount of Ve litres will be very much the same1 
i.e. Ve litres integrated data from 1.0 to exhaustion 
within and between reliability correlation coefficients 
for this study of 0.877, 0.964 and 0.869, respectively. 
The high reliability correlation coefficients within and between trials 
for all the physiological data recorded supports the statement that: There 
is high inter-dependence between total work capacity and the total amount 
of each physiological parameter recorded, when the reliability correlation 
coefficient within and between trials for these parameters is high. For 
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reasons previously stated correlation coefficients cannot be computed to 
demonstrate this correlation, even though Cureton, 1951, op. cit., made a 
• 
similar correlation for vo2 1./min. and rrork tif.le on a treadmill. 
Correlation of submnximal integrated data r:i th total r.ork capacity 
is accept able. The results of this demonstrate some dependence for 
Trial 1 in the respiratory gas analyses measures. However, in Trial 2, 
these correlations disappear. The reason seems to be that, though total 
11ork capacity botvmen trials correlates very highly, the between trial 
• 
Ve 1./min. is very poor for reasons suggested above. This would explain 
t!U.s chanee from correlation to non-correlation. This can be further 
• 
illustrated by looking at the Ve 1./min. within and between trials 
reliability correlation coefficients for data recorded at 6.0 minutes, 
0.612, 0.843, 0.569 and the between trial reliability correlation 
• 
coefficients for Ve 1./min. for the rate of change from 1.0-6.0 minutes, 
0.446. The subsequent reliability correlation coefficient for integrated 
• 
Ve/1. from 1.0-6.0 minutes vms 0.177, Trial1 x 146.5 1. '!:. 24.1, 
- + Trial 2, x 179.5- 19.0, shovm that the volume of air used between trials 
is significantly different at 99% level of confidence (F Ratio 9.0) 
because some performers have accelerated above the required v1or:< rate, so 
by 6.0 minutes into the work taslc they have done more 1"/0rk. Subsequently, 
the maximum values and maximum integrated values correlate as does total 
v10rk capacity because these subjects pay physiolo[;ically for this increase 
in rate of doine v10rk. This shows that strict control of each performer 
is required vri th a hich degree of accuracy in the work task. Use o:f 
unskilled performers anajor treadmills will affect results even more. 
Some workers used a range of subjects Yr.i.th a large span in skill and 
physical ability and, therefore, tend to hide this phenomena v1i thin the 
results. Use of highly skilled performers serves to accentuate any 
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discrepancies, Hov1ever, use of' hit;hly accurate and precisely measured 
heart rate chan68s show hic;h correlation vri thin and betvreen trials f'or 
maximum recorded values, integrated values, integrated values at 1·0-
6,0 minutes, heart rate at 1,0 minutes and 6.0 minutes and rate of' change 
f'rom 1,0 - 6.0 minutes into work task, 
Heart rate is a single function statistic: that is the number of' times 
which the heart contracts per unit of' time, The high degree of' replic-
ability of' this measure in eood perf'ormers can be seen in Fig,.2o; the 
poorest perf'ormers tend not to shovr such high replicabili ty, even betv1een 
1,0-6,0 minutes into the work task, However, the group overall shows 
high replicability. The precision of' measurement of' this physiological 
parameter is much better than any other, The only inf'luences on the measure 
are the accuracy and precision of' the equipment, This is a direct measure 
• 
of' a physiological event occurring at that time, not like the vo2 1,/min, 
measure, which is a combination of' two statistics and is only an indirect 
estimation of' the amount of' oxygen taken up at the cellular level f'rom 
measurements taken on the expired air, with a subsequent time lag, 
From these results one can say that the concept that total physical 
work capacity is dependent on the responses of' the various human organs, 
as a whole, is tenable, No one parameter can show dependence vrith total 
work capacity and, theref'ore, be the limiting f'actor of' this physical work, 
without taking into account all the other parameters, The human functions 
as an integrated whole, isolation of' any one parameter to show that it is 
the limiting f'actor of' total work capacity, is open to much criticism, 
Especially with the level of' accuracy of' many of' the measures which, taken 
at the body surf'ace, have to inf'er what is happening at cell level, 
This concept was emphasised by Wasserman, van Kessell and Burton, 1967, 
op. cit,, nhen they stated th:~t: 
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Fig. 21 : Plot of heart rate/work load between tests (poorer perforr.1er). 
"The interdependence of' nork, heart rate and 
ventilation suggests that control mechanisms during 
exercise are closely related to cellular metabolism 
and to changes in the internal chemical environment". 
(p.84). 
It is on this interdependence and on the characteristics of' the 
cellular metabolism that a complete test of' exhausting physical work 
capacity needs to be based. This lack of' ability to measure what is 
happening at cell level ana the general degree of' accuracy ana precision 
of' physiological measures, plus the type of' subject tested, with low 
specif'icity to the test, prompted Taylor in 1944 to state that: 
"The only def'ensible a priori criterion of' the 
f'itness of a man for heavy physical exercise is the 
amount of' such vrork that man can do 11 • (p.202). 
However, this study has used highly skilled perf'ormers with a high 
degree of specificity in the task. The accuracy and precision of the 
measuring e~ipment and techni~ue of the heart rate data and the high degree 
of' reproducibility ana the correlation with total v:ork capacity lead one to 
suggest that this physiological measure in this study is reaching the level 
that Wasserman et al, op. cit., suggested. 
Theref'ore, the f'urther concept that heart rate (heart £'unction data) 
is capable of shovring dependence vri th total vrork capacity is put forward, 
remembering that it cannot be looked at as the only parcmeter. It is 
just one of' a multitude of' integrated systems which allows the exercising 
human to function at higher rates of' vrork output. This statement is 
supported by the 11ork o,f Shepherd and Callaway, 1966, op. cit., who said that 
pulse measurements during a~ercise are better than ventilatory measurements 
in showing dependence with total v10rk capacity. 
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Previous workers have put forward the suggestion that single factors 
are the main cause of limiting physical performance, Astrand, P. 0,, 
1952, op, cit,, has argued that, since an increase in the number of active 
muscles increases oxygen uptake, the main factor that limits performance 
must be "the local circulation v;ithin the narking skeletal muscles", 
Shepherd, 1969, op. cit,, suggests that blood transport is the main limiting 
factor that affects performance in trained subjects, Cotes, 1968, op, cit,, 
states that physical exercise is primarily limited by the circulation 
when the rate of delivery of oxygen to the tissues is inadequate, The 
maximum output of the heart usually determines the capacity for exercise 
• 
at sea level in normal subjects. 
Astrand, I,, 1967, op, cit,, has said that it is usually impossible to 
decide what is the limitinc; factor for physical work capacity. This 
suggests that it is not one parameter that is the limiting factor but more 
than one, In other vrords, integration of the body parameters and their 
function will be more enlit;htening, 
The discussion of the results so far has attempted to substantiate the 
concept that the body functioning as a whole is the limiting factor in 1'10rk 
to exhaustion, The high degree of accuracy and precision in equipment 
and measuring technique of the single function statistic of heart rate, 
which is highly replicable in these subjects v;orkinl{ to exhaustion, allows 
one the chance to study more closely this function in relation to total 
work capaoi ty, 
The ability to use data of one of the physiological parameters to 
demonstrate v1hich subjects will do the most work (maximal) from submaximal 
recordings is of great,value, Many clinicians require to know whether or 
not the capacity of a rehabilitating patient to perform work has increased, 
without subjecting that patient to maximal testing 1'1ith possible 
detrimental consequences, 
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The results of the heart rate data suggest that properly controlled 
submaximal testing, when the patient is familiar with the technique, should 
yield data that will be of use. The lower the heart rate is for the same 
amount of work done, the more work that subject will eventually perform, 
all things being equal. This was clearly demonstrated in the heart rate 
and correlation (dependence) with eventual total work capacity for 
two trials; integration from 1.0 - 6.0 minutes, - 0.830, - 0.587, rate 
at 6.0 minutes - 0.832, - 0.750, rate of change from 1.0 - 6.0 minutes, 
- 0.720, - o.8o8. The only value that did not show dependence was 
maximum heart rate. The possible reasons for this will be discussed in 
the next section. 
Pirnay et al, 1972(1SS), measuring muscle blood £'low during sub-
maxirr.um and maximum exercise on a cycle ergometer, stated the f'ollov1ing:-
!.!uscle blood flow rose progressively with the 
intensity of' the exercise, The riseof' f'lov1 persisted, 
but with a vreaker increment, as maximum exertion was 
reached, Compared with the evolution of' the heart 
rate, a ref'erence of' cardiac output, the increase of' 
the peripheral circulation presents no levelling of'£' 
in any of' the subjects examined, On the contrary, 
the blood f'low in the quadriceps measured during 
maxirum exercise, while pedalling with two lee;s on 
the cycle ergometer, is exceeded, if' the arterial 
circulation is occluded on the opposite leg. 
Thcref'ore, the hypothesis of' a limitation of' 02 
consumption in the muscular circulation is 
hardly probable", 
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.Analysis :Five : Heart Rate Data .Analysis 
The analysis of the results so far have demonstrated the dependence of 
total v10rk capacity and heart rate data below the submaximal level, A non-
significant correlation (dependence) between total v10rk capacity and maximum 
heart rate was demonstrated, What reason is there for the maximum value not 
correlating with total work capacity? 
Reeves and Sheffield, 1970, op, cit., suggest that the 'true physiologically 
maximal' heart rate should be clearly distinguished from a 'clinically 
maximal' heart rate, They suggest that the best criterion presently 
available for the establishment of a 'physiologically maximal' heart rate is 
the demonstration that an increment in the rate of r10rk is not accompanied by 
a proportionate increase in heart rate, 
Brooke, Hamley and Thomason, 1968, cp. cit,, and 1969, cp. cit., 
demonstrated a curvilinear relationship between heart rate and increasing 
power output. This supported the findings of Ylyndham et al, 1959, op, cit,, 
Faulkner, 1966, op, cit,, and Shepherd, 1966, op, cit, 
B. H. T, called the linear phase of the heart rate to power output 
relationship the Normal Linear State. The curvilinear relationship was the 
Stress State. This 'stress state' was seen in 9 out of 11 subjects tested. 
Davies, et al, 1968, op, oit,, demonstrated a similar curvilinear 
relationship which became linear as subjects habituated to the task, However, 
their task was unrelated to the shifts in work capacity predictable from 
increased fitness, The ultimate work rate at the end of the task remaim•d 
unchanged and must be supposed to have become submaximal! we have obtained 
similar results on untrained cyclists early in a training programme in nhich 
the task was set by stepped increases in r10rk rate and in which the final work 
rate was, not readjusted to work capacity at exhaustion, 
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Brooke, Hamley and Thomason, 1969, op. cit., found a correlation 
significant at the 94;: level of confidence between total work capacity and the 
quadratic coefficients of the curvilinear responses. This suggests some 
dependence between these two statistics and led Brooke, Harnley and Stone, 
1970, op. cit., to state that investigation of the physiological parameters 
near to exhaustion may shaH dependence of these parameters vli th total work 
capacity. This may indicate reasons as to v1hy some subjects can perform longer. 
B.H.T., 1968, op. cit., and 1969, op. cit., found that the maximum values 
of heart rate rrere all closely related for the group of subjects used, 194 '!:: 
8.4 beats/min. No correlation was found between me..'{imum heart rate and total 
VIOrk capacity - 0.068. In this present study, no correlation was found for 
either trial - 0.341, - 0.465. However, there seems to be a suggestion that 
the better subjects did have slightly lower maximum heart rates, 192.7 t 
6.4 beats/min., 188.4 t 6. 7 beats/min., even 11hen doing more work. The 
reliability correlation coefficient for this maximum value betrreen trials \78S 
0.896. This shows a high degTee of replicabili ty of this parameters maximum 
value associated vlith a highly replicable total work capacity, 0.949 betvl8en 
trials. 
According to Sheffield and Reeves, 1970, op. cit., the criteria for 
establishment of physiologically maximal heart rate value of an non-unit 
response of heart rate to unit increase in nark needs to be demonstrated. 
Therefore, before one can discuss this 'true maximum' figure, this criteria 
must be fulfilled. The method of analysis of the heart rate/work load curve 
by B.H.T., 1969, op. cit., was used. 
Instead of converting the x 5 beat measure of the R-R time interval in 
decimals of a second into its reciprocal of heart rate in beats/min., the data 
vms subjected to the polynomial curve fitting procedure directly. 
This procedure, as previously described, locates the point in time when 
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the relationship becomes statistically curvilinear. This was computed for 
the t1-1o tests for both trials for all subjects. 
The removal of the 1BoVIen anticipatory effect' enabled a linear plot to 
be made of the remainder of the initial relationship. It is interesting to 
note that in Trial 1 only two subjects demonstrated much anticipatory response. 
This increased to six in the second trial. In this another demonstration of 
the 'cheating effect' affecting TRIAL 2 results? 
This present group of subjects all demonstrated a curvilinear relation-
ship between the tVIo statistics. They were a very highly skilled group 
who were habituated to the experimental situation and all worked to similar 
4 + + levels, i.e. TRIAL 1, 437· - 47.8 vlatts, TRIAL 2, 433.0- 48.1 watts, at 
cessation. Of the tVIelve subjects in the first trial, who had their heart 
rate data computed, only tVIo demonstrated any anticipatory effect on the 
heart rate. 
Correlation of the linear coefficients and total work capacity was no~ 
()1-
• TRIAL 2, Brooke and Hamley,s, .... ,[~ .. (~ demonstrated in TRIAL 1, 
1972(l94) did not demonstrate a correlation between the linear coefficient 
and total l'lork capacity. Ho~1ever, they did demonstrate a significant 
correlation of the quadratic coefficient and total Vlork capacity. This 
quadratic coefficient was not, in fact, that coefficient that described the 
curvilinear phase, but the overall relationship. 
Further investigation of the heart function data around the point of 
curvilinearity to cessation - the curvilinear phase may sh01'1 reasons as to 
Vlhy the better subjects can perform longer. Therefore, further computations 
were carried out. 
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These statistics were:-
1. The time in minutes from the point of curvilineari ty of response 
to cessation of work - length of stress state. 
2. The point of curvilinearity as a % of total time - all 
subjects are then on the same base line. 
3. The heart rate beats/min. at this point of curvilinearity. 
4. The difference between the maximUm heart rate (cessation) 
and the heart rate at point of curvilinearity. 
The rational for the use of these statistics was that throughout the 
linear phase of the heart rate to vrork load relationship, dependence with total 
work capacity was demonstrated for the heart rate. The non-correlation of 
oaximum heart rate with total work capacity, a statistic previously used by 
many workers and then discarded, suggests that the quadratic (curvilinear) 
phase of the heart rate to work load relationship causes a clouding of the 
heart rate to total work capacity dependence. This can be seen by the maximum 
values of heart rate for both trials of all subjects being very similar. 
Within and between trial reliability correlation coefficients were computed 
for these four statistics. High correlation was demonstrated within trials. 
These correlations were lowered slightly between trials, again suggesting 
that Trial 2 results had been affected as. described previously. 
Correlation of these statistics vdth total work capacity for both trials. 
demonstrated dependence vd th total work capacity for both trials. 
1. Time from point of curvature to cessation - stress state time showed 
correlations of 0.811 and 0.833. This time will be slightly affected by 
the fact that if all subjects showed curvilinearity at the same time, then 
the best performers would have the longest stress state times. 
2. Therefore, this point in the equation was computed as a% of the total time, 
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thus putting all subjects on the same base line, Correlations of - 0,592 
and - 0.622 were demonstrated, This suggests that the better performers 
have completed less of the total v;ork with a. linear relationship before 
passing into the curvilinear phase. 
curve has been shifted to the right, 
In effect, the heart rate/work rate 
3, The heart rate at the point of curvature and total work capacity 
correlated - 0,675 and - o. 725. This demonstrates dependence betvmen the 
lovrer heart rate and the greater total vmrk capacity, at the end of the 
linear phase, This shows that the better performer has a lower heart rate 
than the poorer performer 1ohen they both reach the point of curvilinearity. 
The work done will not be the same for all subjects at the point of 
curvilineari ty, However, this loner heart rate and more vmrk done before 
the relationship becomes curvilinear in the better performers demonstrates 
something very si[;llificant, which nill be discussed shortly, 
4. The difference in heart rate between the maxinum value and the value at 
curvilineari ty demonstrated correlation with total vrork capacity of 0,801;, 
0. 770. This shov1s that the better performers during the :~.umr±lirte!'L're phase 
could increase their heart rates more, This is logical if all have a 
similar maximum value, but better subjects have a lower heart rate at 
curvature. This correlation v:ould be expected, if one takes into account 
the correlations seen in 1, \'lhen the best perf'ormers have a loncer curvilineo.r 
phase. 
It would seem that the correlations of these four statistical treatnents 
of hee.rt rate data o.nd heart Nte before curvilineari ty ':.d. th total '::ark 
ca;.aci ty suggest the follo, .. inc:-
The better performer has the o.bili ty to ,,iOrl: lon.zer boc:;uDe hG is 
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physiologically more efficient as demonstrated by his heart rate responses 
throughout the r10rk period, Initially, he has a lor:er heart rate for the 
same amount of work done, suggesting a more efficient cardio-vascular system 
and ereater stroke volume if cardiac output was the same for all subjects, 
When the curvilinear phase of v10rk is reached, later in time by the better 
performers because of a more efficient cardio-respiratory system, then the 
better performer has the ability to continue vrorking by increasine cardiac 
output to meet the physioloeical demands, This is achieved by being able 
to increase the heart rate more, 
In other words, by the time the curvilinear phase is reached, the 
subject vrho performs best has a greater cardiac reserve. Not only has he 
done more work before he reaches this phase, because he is more efficient 
physiologically, but vrith a lower heart rate at this point into the work 
task he can, by utilising this aspect of cardiac reserve, continue to 
work longer. Therefore, it can be said that, in this group of highly-
skilled subjects, the best performers are physiologically more efficient, 
because they have a greater cardiac reserve, ':/hen similar vrork has been 
done, they can utilise this reserve to continue increasing cardiac output 
and, therefore, continue to work for longer periods, ·;rith all subjects 
demonstrating curvilinearity of response, then a true maximum physiological 
heart rate can be said to have been reached (Sheffield and Reeves, 1970, 
op, cit,). This maximum value is similar in all subjects and, therefore, 
shows poor correlation vri th total work capacity, 
It then seems correct to state that, once again, a maximum value does not 
correlate with total \'/Ork capacity, It is how that maximum value is reached 
which is pertinent, Unfortunately, many workers in the past have looked only 
at maximum values, They used groups of subjects vri th a wide range of ability 
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which is why some of' their maximum values correlate v1ith 1-rork done. 
However, when the subjects are highly specialised and capable of' working 
to similar work levels, these maximum value statistics have little signi-
f'icance; they are unable to distineuish between perf'ormers, because all 
maximum values are similar. 
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5.12.1. E.C.G. Amplitudes 
tlith the statements from the previous analysis in mind, it was decided 
to investigate further the heart function data in the form of the electrical 
activity associated with heart contraction -the e.c.g. Many 1'/0rkers have 
previously stated changes in the e.c.g. associated with physical exercise. 
Much of this work has been of a qualitative nature. Using a quantitative 
approach and a group of highly skilled performers, an attempt was made to 
distinguish between them, using their e.c.g. recordings during the exhaustive 
An analysis of the e.c.g. amplitudes v~as carried out. 
The analysis of the heart function data demonstrated hrn~ the better 
subjects could perform for longer, because of greater cardiac reserve for 
the same work done. Can the e.c.g. demonstrate anything further as to '''hY 
and how this cardiac reserve is maintained, or, is there something further in 
the curvilinear phase which can be seen in the better subjects, but is 
absent in the others, thereby enabling them to work longer? 
An attempt to place the measurement of the e.c.g. wave amplitudes on a 
quantitative basis v1as made. variations in the R v1ave amplitude in phase 
with respiratory movements had been noted previously, Samain, Hamley and 
Thomason, 1971, op. cit., and when analysing the heart rate data. 
Four subjects from the main group were used. All gave electrocardio-
grams of excellent clarity and showed normal and regular variations in the R 
Nave amplitude in phase with respiration. E.c.g. equipment, capable of 
giving accurate e.c.g. v1ave-forms, v1as constructed as described earlier. 
l'iith the construction of thoracic and abdominal transducers capable of giving 
quantitative measures of inspiration and expiration, an attempt, to investi-
gate the feasibility of using measures from the e.c.g. 1s of these subjects, 
was made. If a difference could be demonstrated quantitatively, then it 
would suggest that, for this study, wave amplitudes \~ould be of little value. 
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A preliminary inspection of all our earlier electrocardiograms (from all the 
subjects f'or the 6 tests) had shovm no abnormality of' rrave ar.~plitude that 
could be subjected to quantitative analysis, such as in tachycardia of' 
exercise. This r:ould normally reduce the time of' the vrave-form to such 
an extent that any attempt to measure something like elevation or depression 
of the S-T segment vras not possible for this study. 
Lead A was the lead position (vu5) adopted by Bla.ckburn et al, 1969, 
op. cit., a.nd described as the best lead position for recording e.c.g.'s 
during exercise. Lead B was a mirror f, image of Lead A on the opposite side of' 
the chest front. 
5.12.2. l.ieasurement "'as Carried Out by the i.!ethod Previously Described 
and Gave A High Degree of Accuracy and Precision 
The F values recorded demonstrate if' there is significance between group 
means. The \'IOrk of Thomas on and Hamley, 1969, op. ci t., showed that signi-
f'icant chanc;es in restine; e.c.g.' s could be demonstrated in the R and T wave 
amplitude. The 4 subjects rrere trained to the tasks they 1'1ere to perf'orm. 
The 2 e.c.g. lead positions vrere used and recordings taken simultaneously. 
The results. of the recordings were subjected to Scheffe tests to detect any 
sie;nificant variation in the wave a::!plitudes in various positions of' 
respiratory manoeuvres. 
Little dif'f'erence was noted in the other wave amplitudes during the f'irst 
respiratory manoeuvres. Horrever, signif'icant differences at the 9% and 99% 
levels of' confidence respectively were denonstrated between normal respiration 
sitting and respiration sittinc:; Yrlth rib elevation, but the buccal cavity 
closed so that no air entered or left the lungs, in respect of' RSA and TA. 
Further analysis using only Lead A was. then carried out. The subjects 
performed three manoeuvres with buccal cavity closed:- 1. No breathing, 
2. Maximum rib elevation, and 3. No breathing. 
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Significant differences between group means was demonstrated in respect 
of PA 1 and 3 at the 95% level, RSA 1 and 2, 2 and 3 and most important, 
1 and 3, all at the 9~/o level. For TA significance at the 995c level was 
demonstrated between 1 and 3. 
These results suggest, as previously suspected, that amplitude measures of 
the e,c.g., taken on the thorax during respiratory movement of the thorax, vdll 
be affected by these movements. Reasons as to why can only be suggested. 
1. The electrodes and electrical activity source move further apart during 
respiration. 2. Knovm rotation of the heart further complicates the issue. 
3. The changes in pressure within the thorax and the effects on the homogenity 
of the field through which the current has to pass must have a great effect on 
the amplitudes of the e.c.g. 
5.12.3. To Attempt to Elucidate Some of These Effects further manoeuvres 
were carried out using one of the subjects who was trained to the task, 
Significant differences between group means were demonstrated. However, 
the most meaningful were the differences in Lead A between manoeuvres 1 and 3 
which, in fact, VIaS the same manoeuvre, elevation of ribs, no pressure change. 
PA 1 and 3 significant difference at 99/~ level. 
RSA 1 and 3 11 11 at 99% level. 
T1 1 and 3 11 11 at 99'/o level. 
A significant difference at the 95% level vms demonstrated in PA_ only for 2 and 
4. Abdominal breathing, no rib elevation, buccal cavity pressure 8 mmHg - held. 
These results, from one subject, further demonstrated the complexity of the e.c.g. 
amplitudes. 
5.12.4. An Analysis of the R Wave Amplitude (vM5) in these traces when 
approaching exhaustion, i.e. in curvilinear phase, during inspiration and 
expiration, was carried out. 
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A significant difference at the 99% level was demonstrated between 
inspiration and expiration. 
Therefore, it v1as concluded, from these results that, though some change 
in amplitudes of the e.o.g. may be affected and changed during the curvilinear 
phase of the heart rate/Work load relationship, it was felt that, with the 
equipment available, little of value vmuld be extracted from measurement of 
these amplitudes. Obviously, these e.c.g. amplitudes are affected by many 
variables and an attempt to eliminate all variation, a~cept that due to 
physical work to exhaustion, did not seem possible. Therefore, further 
investigation of e.c.g. amplitudes in this study vmuld not be able to 
demonstrate any effects of the curvilinear phase between subjects. 
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5.14. :s. C. G. 17ave Form Analysis 
The exclusion of any further amplitude measures of the e.c.g. during 
the physical work task left the time durations between various waves to 
be considered. 
Using the classical diagram of Wiegers - Lewis showino; a relationship 
between electrical and mechanical events of the heart, the work of Oyuki 
et al, 1966(186 ), who used the time intervals of the e.c.g. to distinguish 
between electrical systole and diastole; an attempt was made to g_uantify 
these time intervals to see if they could throw any additional light on to 
vrhat was happening in the 'curvilinear phase'. ~ould it be possible to use 
these time intervals to further distinguish botvreen the subjects? This vrould 
demonstrate if th.ere nas any additional relationship betvreen the exercise 
e.c.g. and total work capacity. If the linear phase of the heart rate to Yiork 
done is a demonstration of tolorc.nce to vrork, could the e. e.g. time intervals 
in the curvilinear phase de:monstrate that this phase vms intolGrance by 
the heart to thG demands placed upon it? 
The R-R time interval (reciprocal of H-R) had shor:n a close r-elationship 
ni th total vrork capacity throughout the work task. Therefore, by usine thG 
time intervals, it may be possible to sho11 changes vTithin each heart cyclG 
which could be correlated to ability to perform the nark task. In other 
words, the different phases of the heart's elGctrical activity cycle may 
affect or be affected by the vrork task to exhaustion, especially, during 
the curvilinGar phase. 
Electrical systolG and diastole were measured at eaoh half minute 
throue;hout the rrork task for 5 beats. The same cycles from which the R-R 
intervals had been measured were used. ll. hie;h degree of accuracy and 
precision was obtained in the computation of these mean electrical systolic 
and diastolic phase times. These may not, in fact, correspond exactly to 
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true 'systole' and 1diastole 1 which are mechanical events but the time phasing 
is obviously so closely related to these that, in these experiments, it is 
only a matter of definition. These time intervals against work load were 
subjected to polynomial curve fitting analysis, as described for the R-R 
time intervals. Because of the discrepancies of some pbysiological data in 
TRIAL 2, only data from TRIAL 1 was used for these analyses. 
In two subjects the e.c.g. tracings were of poor quality, therefore, no 
measures of P-T and T-P intervals were made for them. For the ten subjects 
whose data were used, the following results were obtained:-
1. P-T to work load. Three subjects out of 10 demonstrated a curvilinear 
relationship. The x linear phase for these three subjects was for 77% of the 
total work time. 
2. T-P to work load. All 10 subjects demonstrated a curvilinear relation-
ship. The mean time into 1~ork before this curvilinear relationship started 
was 6).1 ! 6.6%. The R-R to work load curvilinear relationship started at 
73.6 ! 9.4% into the work task. Therefore, it can be seen that T-P interval 
'electrical diastolic phase' is the first component of the heart cycle to 
demonstrate this non-linear relationship. 
5.14.8. No Correlation of the linear coefficients of the P-T 
time interval/worlt output equations and total vwrk capacity was demonstrated. 
No correlation was demonstrated be~~een the linear coefficients of the T-P 
time interval/work output equations and total work capacity. 
5.14.9. In An Attempt to Further Distinguish Between Performers, 
correlation computations betv1een statistics of the T-P curvilinearity and 
total work capacity were carried out. 
1. The time of curvilineari ty of the T-P interval in minutes and total vwrk 
XX 
capacity was 0.837 • 
2. This time as % of total time of v1ork and total work capacity showed a 
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correlation of - 0.554-. The correlation between T-P curvilinearity in 
minutes and as % was - 0.879. These correlations with total work capacity 
are similar to those found for the R~ time of curvilinearity. This suggests 
that, as vrell as dependence with total work capacity, some dependence with 
R-R time of curvilinearity. The correlation of R-R and T-P time of 
curvilinearity as. 5~ of total time into the nork task is nc.sative, because the 
tine at point of curvature, rather th:m the lensth of curv::ture, nas used. 
This denonstrates that the better performers have a lonser curvature time. 
5.14.1 0. The Correlations Between These Tvro Statistics demonstrate the 
close dependence of one on the other. T-P time is part of R-R time. - From 
the results of the x time of R-R interval curvilinearity time and T-P 
interval curvilinearity time as % into work task, R-R 73.Cf}b!. 9.2, 
T-P 64.3!. 6.7. It can be seen that T-P curvature takes place before R-R 
curvature. It can be suggested that R-R curvature is a result of T-P 
curvature. The R-R interval decreases (heart rate increases) mainly at the 
expense of the T-P interval decreasing. The heart demonstrates electrically 
a non-unit response to increased demands placed upon it. The more efficient 
subject has a lower heart rate throuGhout all sta(leS of the linear phase. 
This earlier curving and longer period of curvature means a more even approach 
to a similar maximum value of heart rate. Therefore, this curvature could be a 
denonstration of an efficient heart counteractinG the increased demands 
placed upon it. 
The relationship betv1een the P-T and T-P intervals as % of R-R at 
verious stages throughout the rrork task,is interesting. The T-P ~~ of R-R 
decreases and the P-T ~~ increases. The initial increase in heart rate is 
brought about at the expense of the T-P interval. This continues until 
approximately 5~ into the work task. By the time T-P curvature and R-R 
curvature have taken place, T-P ~~ and P-T 7~ remain fairly stable. 
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',"/ithin trial reliability, coefficients for the P-T, T-P, P-R and 
R-T intervals, at various stages of the v10rk task to exhaustion, were high. 
These time intervals, along D~th the overall R-R interval (reciprocal of' 
heart rate) rrere correlated ,.Ji th total ',7ork capacity. This was an attempt 
to demonstrate dependence of total work capacity nith these actual time 
intervals. The different points into the nark tasks were as follows:-
25%, 6.0 minutes, 5o%, Time of T-P curvilinearity, Time of' R-R curvi-
linearity, 757~, and just prior to cessation of the nork task. Each 
interval rras computed separately. The overall R-R interval demonstrates 
dependence r!ith total vtork capacity as previously demonstrated up to the 
point of curvilinearity. The P-T interval demonstrates dependence with total 
work capacity up to curvilinearity of the T-P interval/vtork load relationship. 
At R-R curvature and at 75% into the task, some dependence is still shown. 
This sue;e;ests that the better performer has the lancer P-T interval, which 
causes the lonc;er R-R interval (lo·;:cr heart rate). 
ntamura et al, 1972(191 ), stated that rrlth exercise, heart rate 
increases but the systolic ejection time/beat decreases as an inverse 
linear function of heart rate. A similar relationship was noted for the 
R-R/P-T time intervals. That is, ns R-R interval decreases (H-R increases), 
the P-T interval demonstrates a linear relationship with it. Blair et al, 
lq41.(192), suggest that the Q-T interval (called R-T interval in this study, 
for reasons c;iven earlier, p. 116) may be a more sensitive index of the ste.te' 
of the muscle following exercise than is the heart rate. 
The T-P interval shows some correlation et 6.0 minutes, a negative 
correlation just prior to cessation suggests that the better subject is 
demonstrating a shorter T-P interval - capable of tolerating this shortening 
of T-P time. Further division of the P-T interval into P-R and R-T time 
components demonstrates that the R-T interval shows high correlation v!ith 
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total work capacity throughout the work task up to 755~ of' work done, This 
suggests that the better subject has a longer R-T interval, (Q-T) ventri-
cular systolic phase, FoDcov: and Neil, 1971, op, cit, This is coupled ni th 
a slower overall heart rate as seen in the analysis of' heart rate, Therefore, 
one can say that, in the better performer, the lovrer heart rate, for the same 
v10rk done, is broucht about by a lancer R-T interval (Q-T ventricular 
systolic phase), This is a demonstration of' a more efficient heart Hi th a 
lancer systolic period, therefore, if one could assume a one to one coupling 
of' electrical and mechanical activity of' the heart and that venous return is 
similar for all subjects, then a prolonged R-T interval will allow a longer 
contraction time resulting in greater emptying of' the ventricles and, 
therefore, larcer stroke volume, If cardiac output is similar for all 
subjects, then increased stroke volume would result in a lower heart rate 
for the better performer, This hypothesis would be feasible during the 
linear phase of' the heart rate/work load relationship, However, when 
eurvilinearity of the T-P interval and then the R-R interval occurs, the effect 
is much more complicated, A significant correlation exists between the P-T 
interval and the R-R interval throughout the work task. A. similar relation-
ship exists betv;een T-P and R-R until T-P curvilinearity time is reached, 
First, after the R-R curvilineari ty, further correlation is seen between them, 
The P-T interval correlates vlith R-R at 6,0 minutes and throuch to cessation 
of VIOrk, The R-T interval correlates v:ith the R-R interval at the beginning 
and end of the task, 
The relationship betrreen P-T and R-R throuchout the early part of' the 
worlc task is similar to that found by Bazzet, 1920(189), using electrical 
and mechanical events of' the heart cycle. He concluded that the duration 
of' the ventricular complex in an electrocardio(l!'am is in the normal heart 
a function of' the pulse rate. 
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It can be stated that, in the initial stages of work~~::1subject 
.,..,.so~~.:r . .r. ..,__'U:. ~~-
has a l0¥16r heart rate. This is oattsed by a longerc::::Jnterval. The 
heart rate increases initially at the expense of the T-P interval. This is 
seen in the change of the P-T and T-P intervals as % of R-R. This period 
of the R-R interval to work load relationship is linear. All 10 'subjects 
in this analysis demonstrated a curvilinear relationship between the T-P 
interval and v:ork load. The better subjects curved earlier. .Ul T-P 
intervals were around 2o% of ths R-R interval at this sta1:;e into work. 
The T-P curvature suggests that the better subjects heart, at loner heart 
rate, reaches this non-linear rssponse earlier Vlhich is a demonstration of 
efficisncy. T-P curvature results in R-R curvature. A1:;ain, the .better 
subject has a lorrcr heart rate and curves earlier. This earlier curvin[; 
in the better subject allo<~s delay in reaching a maximum heart rate. The 
bettsr performer not only h:;s a longer time of' curvature but ereater 
increase in heart beats to m~~mum. This is the sign of a more efficient 
pump. Coupled ni th this is the longer P-T interval. The poorer subject, 
thouch maintaininc a linear relationship between T-P, R-R and work done, has 
a hicher heart rate. \Then curvature occurs, it is much shorter with fewer 
heart beats increase to maximum. This is a less efficient heart. 
Therefore, lower heart rate and earlier curving of T-P and R-R time intervals 
is the sign of tolerance to work. Intolerance to work is seen in higher 
heart rates and shorter periods of non-linear response to increasing work. 
It is possible, using quantitative measures of the e.c.g. time intervals, 
to denonstrate dependence rri th total rrork capacity. The way in vrhich thes" 
time intervals change, durinc the work to exhaustion, shows tolerance and 
intolerance in these highly specialised subjects. Thus, it is possible to 
distin(;Uish between quality performers at sub-mrodmal work levels and 
throuehout the v10rk task to exhaustion using quantitative e.c.t;. til'!le 
interval measures. 
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5.14.14. Respiratory Movements, Inspiration and Expiration did not 
affect the time intervals of the e,c,g, or the overall heart rate during 
the 1 curvature phase 1 of work, This vrould appear to be a characteristic 
of heart rate in this phase of work to rrork capacity. 
5,14,15. The Demonstration of A Significant Change in the T-P Time 
Interval during the curvilinear phase in a good performer, in a preliminary 
test, emphasised the fact that closer investigation of the time intervals 
oay be worthwhile, 
Because of the long procedure for measuring these time intervals by 
hand, the best two performers and the worst two were used. Therefore, can 
it be said that the T-P curvilinearity causes R-R curvilinearity? T-P 
curves, because the T-P time as a % of R-R has reached its rnini'mum time, and 
is approximate:).y 2o%. Thereafter, a non-unit response occurs with a 
resultant R~ curvilinearity. From inspection of the beat by beat plots 
back from the point of exhaustion to the point of curvilinearity for the 
best two performers, an oscillatory phenomena was noted in Subject 9. A 
closer inspection of this area demonstrated an oscillatory phasing of the 
P-T and T-P intervals, What can be made of this phenomena? The poorer 
subjects 'curvilinear' phases were significantly shorter than Subjects 8 
and 9. If this P-T/T-P (electrical systolic and diastolic) oscillation 
had an effect on the mechanical systolic and diastolic time, then this 
phenomena ,-:ould be very significant, 
Oscillation of the diastolic time interval giving periods of longer 
diastolic time v10uld be very beneficial to the heart that is not responding 
vlith a unit increase in H-R to unit increase in rrork load, The heart rate 
of the better subjects is sit;nificantly lower at the start of the 1 curvilinear' 
phase and the phase is longer. This gives greater cardiac reserve and, 
therefore, more total work! Is this oscillatory phenomena due to the 
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'curvilinear' phase and is it an attempt to regulate a more efficient 
heart with this 'curvilinear' phase? 
From inspection of the beat by beat plots of the R-R, P-T and T-P 
intervals one can draw the following tentative conclusions, Whilst, 
throughout the initial stages up to and beyond the point of curvilinearity 
of heart rate response to increasing r:ork load, the R-R interval is 
shortened mainly by a shortening of the T-P interval, when the response 
is in the 1 curvilinear' phase both subjects, on whom beat by beat analysis 
was carried out, demonstrated some lengthening and shortening of P..-R time 
caused by changes in the P-T interval, This can only have a beneficial 
effect upon cardiac electrical function for it allows an increase in time 
of the T-P electrical diastolic phase, 
These results arc similar to those of Bov:en, 1904(190), who found, 
using carotid records, that nith light ·:10rk the shortening of the cardiac 
cycle was: almost entirely confined to diastole, but vd.th heavy work 
shortening of the systolic period also occurred, 
It can be said from the results of the c,c,g, time interval analysis 
that the adjustment of the T-P interval causes curvilinearity of the R-R 
interval (reciprocal of heart rate), The heart seems incapable at these 
high beat rates, held for several minutes, to tolerate a T-P interval of 
less than 20/b of the R-R interval, Oscillation about this 20/b ~ is 
demonstrated. In the most competent performer, a marked 10 cycle oscillation 
of the P-T and T-P intervals vias del!lonstrated, 
Inspection of the gradient of rate of change of the lohysiolocical data 
c.nd the tines for ::l-!'. and T-P curvilineari ty shor: that all perameters 
C.enonstrate o. sicnificant chane;e in thG ra.to of cho.nc;e arsu..l'l1 the tiEle of' 
the T-P e.nd :J.-:1 tine interval points of curvature. 
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Is this a demonstration that all the body parameters are affected about 
the same time by the unit increase in work load intolerance to v10rk? 
Compensatory oechanisms attempt to overcome the physiological effect of 
this work and the result is a move into a region of increasing inefficiency 
of cardio-respiratory function with a resultant cessation of workl 
Therefore, this thesis demonstrates that the body as a whole needs to 
be studied. A ~uantitative approach to the study of heart rate and the e.c.g. 
shows that significant correlations betneen them and total work capacity can 
be demonstrated. The point is emphasised that, v1hen work is cumulative as 
in c.I.L., then physiological responses are cumulative. The best way to 
analyse their relationship is the v1ay in which all parameters reach maximum 
not the me.ximum value in itself. 
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CONCLUSIONS 
·-
Conclusions 
f:: ._ .. :·{ From the results and discussion of this l'lork, the follovring are salient 
' points:-
1. The detailed study of, n ~ 10 subjects for Trial 1, analysis of the 
R-R, P-T (P-R, R-T) and T-P time intervals measured throughout the vrork task 
to exhaustion. 
A. The R-R time interval showed a curvilinear relationship with work done. 
There was a demonstration of dependence 11i th some of the stati.stics of this 
curvilinear relationship and total Nork capacity. Significant correlations 
at the .. 01 level between length of R-R curvilineari ty time, and at the • 05 
level when expressed as a %of total time, and total work capacity. 
~. 
Correlation of R-R time interval (reciprocal of heart rate) and total 
,-' !:'.':.. 
. I 
work capacity at submaximal work levels was' .demonstrated, i.e. integration 
. : J 
of heart beats from 1.0 - 6.0 minutes at .oi level, differentiation of heart 
beats from 1.0 - 6.0 minutes at .01 level. Heart rate at 6.0 minutes into 
11ork task at .01 level. Heart rat~ at point of curvature at .05 level. 
Heart rate maximum - heart rate at point of curvature at .01 level. Heart 
rate maximum no correlation. All these correlations apart from the heart 
rate at maximum - heart rate at curvature were negative in type. 
These heart function statistics and their correlation with total 11ork 
capacity allovr one to make the statement for this specialised group that:-
"The better performer for the same amount of Nork 
done has a significantly lower heart rate. The lenr;th 
of time during which he maintains a unit increase of 
heart rate to unit increase of 1'/0rk output is greater.in minutes, 
The time from point of curvilinearity to cessation is 
longer and the time of curvilinearity as a % of total 
time is earlier. The change of heart rate betNeen 
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point of curvilinearity and maximum at cessation is 
greater for the better performers". 
B. Analysis of the P-T and T-P intervals in a similar manner to the R-R 
interval demonstrated the following:- linear relationship betHeen P-T and 
Hork load, P-T and R-R, throughout the worl: task. T-P interval 
d,emonstrates a curvilinear relationship with v10rk load. Length of T-P 
curvature time and as a % of total time correlate 1·1ith total work capacity 
at the ,01 and .05 levels respectively. T-P curvilinearity occurs before 
R-R curvilinearity. Respiratory movements did not affect these time 
intervals during the work task. 
2. The relationship between the R-R, P-T and T-P time intervals 
throughout the Nork tasl: was interesting. 
A. The R-R interval initially decreases mainly at the expense of the T-P 
interval. \!/hen looking at the P-T and T-P intervals as ;:i of the R-R 
interval, this can be clearly seen. The P-T interval increases as a % 
l'lhilst the T-P decreases, the ratio of So%: 20% is reached around 60i0 
into the work task and remains in these proportions until cessation. 
Correlations of the actual times of the R-R, P-T and T-P intervals 
Hi th total v1ork capacity are significant at the following phases into the 
Nork task: 
25% 6.0 5o% T-PC R-RC 757) Cess. 
R-R .05 .01 .10 .05 .10 
P-T .05 .Ql .05 .05 .10 .10 
T-P .10 .10 
(P-R) .10 .01 .10 
(R-T) .Ql .01 .05 .05 .05 .10 
B. The length of P-T time (and R-T v1hich is P-T - P-R) correlates l'lith 
• 
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total l'lork capacity. This demonstrates that this time component is 
, 
longer in the better subjects. This causes the R-R interval to be longer 
in the better subjects. This dependence of P-T and total Nork capacity 
is similar to results obtained by Blair et al, 1941, op. cit. This allo•.;s 
one to state that the better subject has greater cardiac reserve v1hich is seen 
in lot~er heart rate for the same Hork done, this loNer heart rate is 
maintained l'lith a longer P-T interval. This P-T interval demonstrates an 
inverse linear relationship Ni th increasing heart rate. This is similar 
to findings of Y~tamura et al, 1972, op. cit., using mechanical phases of 
heart contraction in upright exercise in healthy subjects. He concluded 
that heart rate alone, or better still, heart rate and blood pressure 
products, are satisfactory predictors of coronary blood flo1·1 (0.82) and 
myocardial consumption ( o. 81>) in normal young subjects over a l'lide range 
of upright activity. 
3. A beat by beat analysis of the curvilinear phase in tHo of the 
bett0r subjects shoHed that changes in R-R interval 1~ere brought about, by 
mainly changes in the P-T interval. One subject demonstrated a 10 beat 
oscillatory phasing of the P-T and T-P intervals. 
It vms concluded from this work that quantitative measures of the e.c.g. 
taken during work to exhaustion in this highly specialised group demonstrate 
dependence v1ith total Hork capacity. 
The better performer shoNs an earlier. curving of the heart rate/work 
load relationship at lower heart rates. This curvature is brought about 
by the T-P interval/Nork load relationship becoming curvilinear earlier. 
The heart rate is kept loNer in the better performers by means of a longer 
P-T interval. An inverse linear relationship bett'leen heart rate and P-T 
time interval v1as demonstrated, as vms a significant correlation bet\'leen 
P-T interval and total 11or!c capacity. This is a demonstration of the 
better subject having a gr0ater cardiac reserve for the same 1·10rlc done. 
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This coupled with his ability to move more air in and out of his lungs, 
(Ve 1./min.), a higher vo2 and VC~ for the same work done demonstrates 
a more efficient cardio-respiratory system. 
4. Thus, the e.c.g. can be used as a means of showing dependence with 
total ~10rk capacity. In a very specialised group it is possible, using; 
quantitative measures of the e.c.g. time intervals, to sho1~ dependence Nith 
total work capacity. Also, to demonstrate which time intervals of the e.c.g. 
show dependence v1ith total work capacity and are, therefore, signs of a more 
efficient heart. 
\·/hen attempting to demonstrate dependence between 11ork capacity and 
physiological parameters, it is essential that:-
a) The work taS.k is highly specific to the population 
of subjects used. 
b) The subjects must be highly skilled at the worl{ task. 
c) There is replicability of performance at the worl{ task; if 
there are any changes due to habituation to the task throughout 
the trials, they should be insignificantly small. 
Slight variation of rate l'lithin a wor]{ task, thereby resulting in more or 
less \•Tork/uni t of time, but eventually doing the same amount, can give gross 
distortions of the physiological parameters measured, i.e. Ve 1./min. 
Standard measurements of physiological parameters should be taken at 
intervals throughout the task. \•/hen, as in this study, the subjects 
are highly trained and all good performers, the maximum values of the 
physiological parameters do not correlate 1·1ith total work capacity, i.e. 
the measure of maximum vo2 , 11hich is the result of two statistics 1·1hich 
reach maximum values at different times, ~~as unable to differentiate 
bet,:een performers. \·/hen a I'Tork task is of the continuously increasing 
type and the resultant \'IOrk load cumulative, the physiological parameters 
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recorded and analysed in a similar manner gave more meaningful results. 
This was demonstrated in the analysis of the parameters by integration 
from 1.0 minutes to 6.0 minutes into the worl{ task and the correlations 
>~i th total work capacity. Support Has given to Kelman 1s statement that 
the elimination of carbon dioxide is an essential determinant of total 
The use of accurate and precise recording and measuring 
techniques of heart rate data v1as effective. High interdependence of 
total Hork capacity and heart rate data at different points throughout 
the initial stages of the 1·1ork task \'/as demonstrated. 
Detailed analysis of the e.c.g. in an attempt to shm·1 correlation 
1·1i th total Nork capacity was carried out. The R-R time interval 
(reciprocal of heart rate) showed a curvilinear relationship with Hork 
output for all tests for all trials. There l"las a very high 
replicability of heart rate within and be~;een trials. 
\'/hen the 11ork task was maximal there 11as no dcmonstratable 
habituation causing change to a linear relationship as seen by navies, 
1968, cp. cit. 
From these results, one can say that the best performer has a more 
efficient cardio-respiratory system and, therefore, more cardiac reserve 
after the same amount of work done, The correlation of the integ~ed 
respiratory data to 6.0 and total work capacity show that the better subjects 
have moved more air in and out, used more oxygen and removed more carbon 
dioxide. This coupled with the lower heart rate demonstrates a more 
efficient cardio-respiratory system. 
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The types of analyses used demonstrate that''maxinrum values are not well 
correlated with tdal work ·capacity. for this group of subjects. The total 
work done was arrived at in a cUmulative manner. Analysis of the physiologi-
cal cost, in a similar manner, demonstrates dependence,· especially with 
heart function data. When more sophisticated methods of measuring 
respir~tory parameters are available, similar results may be obtained. 
This goes to emphasise· that one should look at the human as an integrated 
Whole, since, in order to perform work, he functions in this way. 
Further analysis of the e.c.g., in an attempt to investigaiethe 
curvilinear phase, was carried out quantitatively. Use of .the e.c.g, 
amplitude was.discarded because of the complexity of the many different 
variables inherent in it, and the difficulty of standardizing them with 
sufficient accuracy. Quantitative measurement of the P-T (P-R, R-T) and 
T-P time intervals, which make up.the R-R time interval, was carried out 
and correlated with total work capacity. From the results, it was 
possible to construct the.following graphs:-
Fig, 22 Graphs of hea~t function data against work load 
l. 
R-R t INTERVAL: 
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T-P t INTERVAL 
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The response of the R-R interval (reciprocal of heart rate} to increasing 
work load is in two phases:-
A. After removal of the initial anticipatory effects the relationship is 
linear. During this phase the better performer has a lower heart rate for 
the same work done. This is caused by a longer P-T interval, i.e. mainly 
R-T interval (electrical systolic phase). Therefore, if there is an electro-
mechanical coupling, a more efficient heart with a larger stroke volume. 
It seems feasible to discuss the concept of a larger stroke volume, because 
the better performers have breathed more air (Ve 1./min.) and used more 
oxygen (vo2 1./min,) and expired more CO (V 1./min.) for the same work 2 C02 
done at a submaximal level, i.e. at 6.0 minutes and 1.0 - 6.0 minutes 
integration. This suggests that more blood has been pumped around the body 
with a lower heart rate, therefore, greater stroke volume. This supports 
the statement of Folkow and Neil, 1971, op. cit.:-
"The maximal heart rate of which either trained or 
untrained man is capable is about 180 beats/min., or slightly 
higher. The main difference in performance of the two lies 
in the ability of the trained subject so supply a bigger 
stroke volume for any given heart rate, including the 
highest ones". 
The increase in heart rate is largely at the expense of the T-P interval 
(electrical diastolic phase} during this linear phase of the relationship. 
B. The·T-P interval reaches a minimum level of approximately 20% of the 
R-R interval by 60% into the work task, the better performers having a 
lower heart rate. Curvilinearity of the T-P to work load relationship 
occurs at 64.3 ± 6.7% of the work load. The better performer sho~1s 
curvilinearity earlier (at a lower heart rate}. This causes curvilinearity 
in the R-R/work load relationship at 73.0 ± 9.2%, the better performer 
again sho11ing curvilinearity earlier (at a lower heart rate). The better 
performer has a greater reserve in heart beats throughout the linear phase and 
at the point of R-R curvilinearity. This allows the better performer to work 
longer because he has a more efficient cardio-respiratory system. This is 
further demonstrated by the correlation of the R-T interval throughout the 
11ork task. The move to a negative correlation of the T-P interval, just 
prior to cessation with total work capacity, suggests that the better 
performer can tolerate a shorter T-P interval. Therefore, it is suggested 
that, in the non-linear phase, the demonstration of tolerance/intolerance 
to work can be seen. This is in the form of (a) tolerance in the non-
linear phase - lower heart rate earlier point of curvature, therefore, 
more gradual curvature. (b) intolerance is seen by a higher heart rate 
and shorter period of curvature. 1'/ithin this (a) has a longer R-T 
interval. Thus, the early demonstration of a non-unit response of heart 
rate to increasing work load in these specialist subjects, is a sign of an 
efficient heart as an integral part of an efficient cardio-respiratory 
system. 
The beat by beat analysis of the R-R, P-T (P-R, R-T) and T-P intervals 
from cessation back towards curvilinearity demonstrated (1) changes in the 
R-R interval mainly due to the P-T interval and (2) an oscillation between 
the P-T and T-P intervals is demonstrated in certain conditions.by the best 
performers. THe heart seems to be attempting to maintain an adequate T-P 
interval time during the curvilinear phase. 
No subject demonstrated any abnormalities of the e.c.g. time interval. 
It is possible, using this quantitative approach, to distinguish bet11een 
·performers in this highly specialised group. At submaximal work levels, 
dependence with total 11ork capacity is demonstrated. 
Information of this nature may be meaningful in the rehabilitation of 
cardiac patients. Provided that the patient does not suffer undue emotional 
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stimuli, it Hould be possible to predict an increase in maximum work capacity 
from recordings tal~en at submaximal 1wrk levels. 
Further investigation of the e.c.g. time intervals, during the 
curvilinear stage, Hith on-line computer equipment, may demonstrate some 
inbuilt regulatory mechanisms of control over the R-R interval and Nithin 
this the P-T and T-P intervals during a work task to exhaustion. 
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Appendix 
The appendix consists of the following circuit diagrams, graphs 
and photographs:-
Figs, 24 - 26 are the circuit diagrams of the electronic equipment that 
rras constructed for the recording of high quality physiological data. 
Plot of the physiological data against y;ork done on cycle ergometer 
one subject (R-R, T-P) are the times into the work task Vlhen the relationship 
with work done became curvilinear, 
Fig, 28. Plots of the rate of change of the physiological data for all 
subjects for TRIAL 1, 
Fig, 29 shorts 17iggers-Lewis classical diagram of the m8chanical - electrical 
coupling the human heart action. 
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Fig. 29: Higgers-Lewis classical diagram of the mechanical - electrical 
coupling of the human heart action- after Schlant, 1966 (op. cit.). 
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Et.~crr:(':C:tntcon~-~-1 ~·':!'~ n~~n~~'J nt 
Yuu:·:G ~.!F\J::.Cr.\; hiL-i-.?\It:·:l '1.\) E'Ol-iU..iTic:t 
lJy u. 'rl!C!t'.!;O!l rn.1 r.. J. nrHrn 
l!:~~n l'er!'cr~'!"nce L'1oor.~tocy, U:·livcrntty of C'.,l!'oro & 
Dctlt• of' Cr:;ol'l~ic:!!l, Un1v~rd':y or U'l\'!;hhor:>w:'l 
Clfit!:Cr!'l !.n the !!r!tbh 01~'t1,Pie Tc~~. 19(4 r•t:'tcr hnrd nr1~1r.[!, !'!r.;. 1. 
Hunt, 1963()~ rn1 nou~, 197l(lt) report tl't" !.nc!dcnen of ~bno~~l1t1c::: 
worl: wr:J nt~rti"de 
until Aprtl, 1971 to ccmplote1 a full doMrtpt1on or this 
ele~troel'lr:l.1o~D!ll trno1n::;:t duril'S t!X."l~usUve worl~ h~s ~>b? 'be"!:\ 
eonstrletej (Th:nr.~llcm, r!~~dn l!l Jirftle:r, 19r.>9(5), ":J-;o~t~rl'l, 3-,:~.!n ~ 
Hnmley, l\770((), S:t:::'!.1ll il: Tho:~l'.llcn, 1')71(7~ rnd :Jr:':l'!:l & "Lht>''~''llo!l, 1971(B~ 
This hell cn::bled un to deeonstr~to em'Vil1r:etr1ty or hMrt-rmto 
recpon::es to severe tfcrk lo~d:s ~nd to tn..'lly~:e the Vl.'.r1ous 1mrts or th& 
wo~-rnte to he~rt·r~to curve (Thorn~n~n. n~~~e ~nd H~~ley, 1958(9), 
-1969(10)). Tho 'thm~l L1nMr Hork' nuto of the he:~rt 1:::!7 be deflr.od 
till tl1nt tzh1oh produoes unit hellrt-r~~te response to unit work 1ncre11ser 
dur11'lS: th11'S cnnd1Uon hcnrt-rete 1a a v~lid 1ndex or wor'!o: 1oe.d. T!1e 
'~tree:~ Work' nhte 1s ch~:rc:e~-:rlzr:d by reduced heart-r"te 1nore~r,;o to 
un1t work 1neret~eo 1n a et!rd11ne~r rell'lt.1onah:lp. At th1a t~ strn1n, 
i.e. derorm!ltlon, PPP<!'~m in the he.ert-r...te errort. ThO!li~Mn & Ihrnley, 
(11) 
1971 . r>n"!l:r.:ed the tir.le oomponent:s : P-R, R·'l' (P-T) nnd T-P of' the 
eleotrooard1ogrl'm relPt.ed to he~rt-r11te {R-n) e:nd work-r:1to dur1r13 
ccmt.1n1louscy 1nere~sir,z tmrk-r:~te te!Jte or t:O!'k c~pl'.o1 ty or cyolil!t 
" cth1eten on a t·tu11er ti'P" eyele ereornoter. DLlring the rirot part or the 
test. (work tolerance) ph~\1:8, deoreaso in n-n {inorense in hellrt-rnte) 
1a neh!eve~ by a relnted decren~e 1n T·P (card180 electr1oal d1msto1e) 
interd. a.,th thc!lc "!Ork-r'!te relntier.J:~hirm tit 't lineAr e<r..anUon a 
y • n + bx. 'l'!lill l1ner.:.rity ehe.nge~ to curv111ne:.r1ty or work ctrc~:~s< 10~ 
nrter 55% or the total wor!t to work crypi'\e1ty. Testing both n-n and T-P 
rel:tt1onnh1ps to work done by the mthod ot orthoeon11l pol:Jfl0!11in1 curve 
f'1t.t1n:t llhowod '.;h~<t brl~h cont'om to C'JI'V111nc:-r et:\t'ltiol".rt of y .. roc.n 
but ~~At the P-T or enrdiao eleatr1cal syatole relat1oneh1p rena1ned 
linear. f,:s !\motion:!! or work cr.pac1 ty the eurv111mmri ty of R·ll l'nd 
correll'lt1on r r • 0•799. !l!tat by beat eMly:do of nll ~'to til:le 
oomponents del!!oMt1"3 tes thn t dur1nn the eurv111r.enr plvu1e or the test. 
the T-P interval ooe1l1des ,..nd this is orroet by ~n o!'PO~lt.fl eno11-
1at1en 1n P-T 1ntervnl. aee Ffg. • 
m~rked in thoeo cub.!ect::J wit..~ gre11test er;>1101ty for 110!'!<:. During the 
1u1tbl phaMs or reoovery the eleotroo~rdiogrr>m w!!.s :recorded eont1n-
UOUllly for 5 mmJtl!::lo 
dinturbanee, occurred, 'Tho mto or ch~!\.":0 of teT.pcrnturo recorded 
aurnlly on th11S llUbjeot :~lso showed " m:1den 1ncrense ~t this point ~nd 
past histor;r revenled t."~•t tJ:.1s h!'d occurred fro:n ti.'nll to t!mo durll"_z 
r~ces in hot 1wathor ~>nrl h~d oout>od no clinical alarm, f,nother ~mbJeet 
occurrence or these e.~seo in "' test mJ~Joet croup nrlds eub:Jt'!nco to 
Ander~~on'o, 1951( 12~, ~sUon t."l,'lt "tho :t'unet1on of' the heart lll:'lY 
become a l1m1t1~1 foetor durtn_~ exere!eo", 
M~ny authort! hwe repcrte<l e!mom"l ole<.ltroMrdiov.""m:J dur1!l5 
recover;r t'rolll strenJ.lOl!O eltC!:'Ol!':~t 1n at.l]tote:! (Thom!!non & lll\mley, 1968( ~, 
Hunt, 196)(3), Rou:J, 1971(~)). Are theso ch;,l\..,.-oa puroly phy:Jiolo31c~l 
and, thororore, er m f·pporent e11uee for concern, er 1s there eom 
exorcise? It m"Y oo that we nre g>.lilty or cubill1tt1ng yount: eubject:s 
in the he~rt !!:S recorded frotl eleotrlc!!l pot.entitlls rssoeinted with 
heart eontreet1on. Tha numoor of errhyth.':lio d1sturb?.neo~a found durin;; 
l"eeover:r in ewilT.le~ (refel"enees lll: 2 op,eit,) rmd the few we h~ve 
are working ne~r their r.:t"Xi!llUlll IH3 fnr I'::S tho ftlnot!on of the l".eort !!! 
concerned r.nd th1::1 'becooea 11 lir.~1t1ng f~otor mder thene Mnt1tt1oru~ or 
cxt~o exercise. 
t"Jr-~r wor'..: Ullirs oleotroer.rd!o~;r.<~$l!11'3 t~lemte.r equ1p:;ent. nn:l 
c~Mt\llly controlled tr111n1n,s progrr~ h~ve now been pl~>:nned with 
IJWiming l'lthlote:s tm1n1M for e~t1t1on oor.dition., of work en~o1ty. 
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by 
J. D. BROOKE,* E. J. HAMLEY** and H. THOMASON* 
In : studying heart rate responses to 
physical work there are problems of 
measurement technique that need resolv-
ing. At any given work point when vary-
ing numbers of heart beats are measured 
and converted into beats/min, differing 
heart rate values are obtained. The theo-
retically "true" measure is associated in 
each case with "error" ·components. Simi~ 
larly the heart rate of any one subject 
at any particular work level also varies 
in itself over trials separated by a num-
ber of days. Docter (1967) raising these 
problems at the Third International Con-
gress on Ergonomics at Birmingham, En-
gland, reported a comparison of the ac-
curacy of two !}"pes of apparatus for 
heart rate measurement and the relation-
ship of the time span for 10 beats with 
"the real frequency" (f"g). The latter was 
obtained from 30 secs continuous ecg 
recording. A range of ± 5 beats/min va-
,riation between a continuous•ly recording 
.cardiotachometer (number of beats ave-
raged not stated) and the ecg and a range 
of +5 to -13 beats/min between the 
latter and 10 beat time span were re-
ported. For the present study these re-
sults were incomplete in both the types 
·of measures tested and the range of work 
load covered. Monod (1967) referred to 
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Salford Computer Centre, for computer pro-
gramming and to Mr. B. Manley for statistical 
advice. 
*Human Performance Laboratory, Physical 
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tics, Loughborough University of Technology. 
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the variability of response over ·trials 
and the difficulty of defining a "true" 
heart rate measure. However, for the ma-
nual analysis of ecg traces and for the 
construction of electronic apparatus to 
carry out this work, it was necessary 
to make· a decision on the number of 
beats to take in calculating exercise heart 
rate/min. 
THE PROBLEM 
The research studied, over a range of 
work, and two trials, the effect of ea!-
. culating heart rate/min by taking the 
time for varying numbers of heart beats 
and converting them in each case into 
beats/min. 
More specifically, the effects of the fol-
lowing changes were studied: 
(1) Measures of the time for 1 beat, 
5 beats, 10 beats, 20 beats and 40 beats; 
.(2) A range of work, over 10 points, 
from the early stages of work up to and 
including cessation due to incapacity to 
continue; 
(3) Variability between two trials, three 
days apart. 
METHOD 
The experimental procedure has been 
described in detail by Brooke, Hamley 
and Thomason (1968). Basically, conti-
nuous ecg potentials were recorded, at 
a paper rate of 152 cms/min, in 12 trials 
for 6 ma·le ·subjects carrying out. a task 
on a calibrated bicycle ergometer. The 
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continuous •load increase device of Muller 
was used with standardised pre-work con-
ditions and a common starting point of 
60 Watts at a constant rate of 90 rpm. 
Subjects stopped due to exhaustion at 
differing power output levels and, for 
each trial this total work done was di-
vided into 10 equal parts. The subjects 
were all skilled racing cyclists in train-
ing, mean age 21 years, standard devia-
tion 3.8 years. At each of the pre"defined 
points over the work range the ecg trace 
of each subject was analysed. The dis-
tance on the ecg paper for 1 beat 
(R wave - R wave) at each particular 
point was measured and beats/min cal-
culated. About each 1 beat R wave - R 
wave, the 5 beat measure was taken, 2 
beats either side, and similarly treated. 
The same procedure was used for 10, 
20 and 40 beats, in these cases the extra 
beat being placed forward of the pre-de-
fined point in time. After three days the 
test was repeated and the measures ~e­
taken. Coefficients of reliability were ob-
tained by analysis of variance procedures 
as described by Hoyt (1941), Jackson 
(1941) and Liba (1962), applying the 
formula, 
Vz-VIxT 
re!. = -'-------
VI + (k- 1) VIxT 
To evaluate the effects of these varying 
degrees of reprodudbility, as estimated 
by the reliability coefficients, a table of 
changes in the standard error of measu-
rement due to changes in the reliability 
coefficient was prepared, Table 1, as des-
cribed by Thorndike (1951), applying the 
formula, 
So= sy1-rn 
For the heart rate measures taken over 
all the work points, the standard devia-
tion about the overall mean was appro-
ximately 30 and when the work points 
are taken separately it was approximately 
13. The standard error resulting from 
2 
TABLE 1.-Changes in standard error due to 
changes in reliability coefficient. 
r I '• s = 30 s = 13 Se= Se= 
.950 .224s 6.72 2.91 
.960 .200s 6.00 2.60 
.964 .!90s 5.70 2.47 
.970 .173s 5.19 2.25 
.971 .!70s 5.10 2.21 
.974 .161s 4.83 2.09 
.975 .158s 4.74 2.05 
.976 .153s 4.59 1.99 
.980 .141s 4.23 1.83 
.984 .126s 3.78 1.64 
.990 .lOOs 3.0. 1.30 
.997 .055s 1.65 .71 
.999 .032s .96 .42 
TABLE 2.-95% confidence intervals from relia-
bility coefficients. 
95% confidence interval ± 
r (a) s ...... 30 (b)s~13 
over all work points at work points 
.950 13.17 Beats 5.70 Beats 
.960 11.76 Beats 5.10 Beats 
. 964 11.17 Beats 4.84 Beats . 
.970 10.17 Beats 4.41 Beats 
.971 10.0 Beats 4.33 Beats 
.974 9.47 Beats 4.10 Beats 
.975 9.29 Beats 4.02 Beats 
.976 9.0 Beats 3.90 Beats 
.980 8.29 Beats 3.59 Beats 
.984 7.41 Beats 3.21 Beats 
.990 5.88 Beats 2.55 Beats 
.997 3.23 Beats 1.39 Beats . 
.999 1.88 Beats .82 Beats 
these approximations is described in co-
lumns 3 and 4 of Table 1. By applying 
this standard error a confidence interval 
to describe the bounds of the expected 
random variability of any single subject's 
heart rate measure can be calculated. For 
any single x; from such populations as 
those described above, the 95% confidence 
interval is given by ± 1.96 so and for vary-
ing reliability coefficients such confidence 
intervals are shown in Table 2. By convert-
ing the coefficients obtained into confid-
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TABLE 3.-Trial by trial reliability coefficients 
over all work points. 
1 beatn 1 beatn .964 
5 beatsn 5 beatsT2 .971 
10 beatsn 10 beatsT2 .976 
20 beatsn 20 beats,., .974 
40 beatsn 40 beats,., .975 
TABLE 4.-Within trial reliability coefficients 
over all work points. 
1 beat 5 beats 10 beats 20 beats 40 beats 
--
1 beat .984 .985 .984 .985 
5 beats . 997 .996 .996 
10 beats . 998 .999 
20 beats .998 
40 beats 
ence intervals of this type it is possible 
to more easily see the loss of precision 
due to a lowering of the reliability coef-
ficient. 
RESULTS 
1. Section A. Taking all work points 
together 
1.1. Trial by trial relia:bility 
The reliability of the reproduction of 
the measures from trial to trial over all 
work points is estimated by the reliabi-
lity coefficients shown in Table 3. It can 
be seen that different coefficients were 
obtained depending upon whether heart 
rate was measured by taking 1, 5, 10, 20 
or 40 beats. For these trial by trial com-
parison over all the work points 60 com-
parisons were made. 
1.2. Internal reliability 
The heart rate values obtained within 
each of the trials at any particular work 
point showed variability, again depend-
ing upon the number of beats used to cal-
culate the value. The internal coefficients 
between the ways of measuring within 
each trial with measures taken over 
all work points together are shown in 
Table 4. 
120 comparisons were made in calculat-
ing these coefficients. 
1.3. Discussion. Section A 
From trial to trial, over all work points, 
the reproducibility of measurement was 
high, as shown in Table 3. With the use 
of the 1 beat measure and accepting an 
estimate of the standard ·deviation as 30 
beats, then the 95% confidence interval 
within which variation was ·probably non-
significant, was ± 11.17 beats (Table 2) . 
Through calculating the heart rate/min . 
by converting the time for 10 beats, this 
confidence interval was decreased by ap-
proximately 2 beats to ± 9.0 beats. The 
5 beat measure lay intermediate between 
these two with a confidence interval of 
± 10, and the use of measures longer than 
10 beats gave no improvement in relia-
bility. The 10 beat measure appeared to 
give the most reliable trial by trial coef-
ficient. 
Within one trial the coefficients between 
measures were also high, there being no 
great discrepancy even between heart 
rate/min. calculated from 1 beat compar-
ed with heart rate/min. calculated from 
40 beats. Between the 1 beat and 5 beats 
methods of measuring· there was a coef-
ficient of .984, the equivalent of a confi-
dence interval of non-significant change 
between the methods of ±7.41 beats at 
the 95% level, standard deviation 30, with 
the 5 beats- 10 beats coefficient being .997 
(confidence interval ± 3.23 beats) and the 
10 beats - 20 beats coefficient rising to .999 
(confidence interval ± 1.88 beats). As the 
number of beats taken was increased the 
discrepancy between measures decreased. 
Over the whole work range in this study, 
by the time 10 beats were being used to 
measure heart rate, very little decrease 
in random variability was gained •by fur-
ther increasing the number <;>f beats taken. 
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TABLE 5.-Trial by trial reliability coefficients 2.1. Trial by trial reliability 
at eaCh work point. 
Measures 
Work point 
1 vSl 5 vs 5 10 vs 10 20 vs 20 40 vs 40 
------
I (lowest) .965 .803 .872 .856 ,894 
2 .824 .638 .919 .909 .902 
3 .524 .915 . 891 .903 .878 
4 .615 .918 .908 .898 .854 
5 .870 .893 .888 .892 ,901 
6 .874 .805 .834 .867 .866 
7 .929 .809 .827 .805 .801 
8 .726 .794 .834 .627 .774 
9 .835 .848 .859 .852 . 868 
10 (cessa· .843 .902 .888 .889 .896 
tion) 
2. Section B. The effect of work load on 
the reliability of the measures 
It was possible that both the variabi-
lity between measures on one day and 
. ~ the variability occurring between 
days would be associated more with some 
work levels than others and accordingly 
a comparison was made by calculating 
the reliability coefficients at each work 
level. However, this considerably reduced 
the number of comparisons that could be 
made and was bound to increase the 
amount of error in the coefficients ob-
tained, 
The reproduction of the heart rate mea-
sures from trial to trial at each of the set 
points over the total work range is esti-
mate for the 1 beat, 5 beats, 10 beats, 20 
beats and 40 beats methods of measur-
ing by the coefficients shown in Table 5 . 
Where variability between methods of 
measuring had been found when all the 
work points were taken together, as des-
cribed in Table 3, this analysis showed 
the work levels at which the variability 
appeared greatest . 
2.2. Within trial reliability 
Similarly, within any one trial where 
there was variability in the measure ob-
tained due to the method of measuring, 
an analysis of the coefficients obtained at 
each of the work levels was intended to 
identify the points at which this variabi· 
lity was greatest. 
The internal coefficients of reliability 
between the five methods of measuring 
for each of the set work points in each 
of the trials are illustrated in Table 6. 
2.3. Discussion. Section B 
The reduction in test-retest reliability 
coefficients through the use of the 1 beat 
, TABLE 6.-Within trial reliability coefficients at each work point. 
Measures 
Work point I vs 5 1 vs 10 1{20 1/40 5/10 5/20 5/40 10/20 10/40 20/40 
I (lowest) .896 .910 .887 .899 .985 .981 .981 .996 .997 .999 
2 .791 .897 .906 .926 .865 .878 .879 .997 .996 .995 
3 .935 .939 .923 .941 .985 .978 .989 .990 ,996 .991 
4 .913 .907 .902 .891 .993 .994 .984 .999 .993 .994 
5 .923 .931 .935 .926 .997 .993 .994 .998 .998 .998 
6 .936 .944 .961 .965 .996 .991 .990 .997 .995 .999 
7 .955 .937 .938 .932 .991 .994 .992 .996 .997 .999 
8 .925 .935 .890 .921 .992 .936 .983 .935 .986 .934 
9 .914 .903 .927 .932 .978 .980 .981 .993 .993 .999 
10 (cessation) .893 .897 .886 .912 .988 .. 985 .983 .992 .991 .997 
·- -· ---- - .. ----· 
. 
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measure was most apparent at work 
loads 3, 4 and 8 (Table 5). With the 5 beats 
measures the lowest coefficients were ob-
tained at points 2 and 8 (Table 5). Coef-
ficients did not appear to reduce simply 
as a function of high or low work load. 
With 10 beats used as a measure the test-
retest reliability was improved, never fal-
ling below .827 at any of the work points 
in Table 5 (this corresponds to a 95% 
confidence interval of ± 10.60 beats with 
a standard deviation of 13 ), and taking 
more than 10 beats as the measure did 
not increase the coefficient for this type 
of test. 
The drop in reliability coefficients be-
tween measures within one trial, due to 
the use of the 1 beat measure, as shown 
in Table 4, derived more from the earlier 
and later stages of work and less from 
the intermediate work points as can be 
seen in Table 6. The coefficients obtained 
using the 5 beat measure were also lower 
on the second work point. For the 10, 20 
and 40 beat measures, all internal reli' 
ability coefficients were above 0.93 and 
most were .97 to .99 (i.e. 95% confidence 
intervals of ±0.41 to ±2.55 beats, stan-
dard deviation 13). It appeared that by 
the time 10 beats were being used to mea-
sure heart rate little reduction in varia-
bility occurred due to the use of larger 
numbers of beats. 
CoNCLUSION 
It is at present possible to define the 
term "heart rate" to suit experimental 
needs. The time taken for 1 beat has been 
considered. It is felt that this is better 
termed according to Monod op. cit., "la 
frequence cardiaque instantanee", for this 
1 beat measure shows most independence 
from the other measures. 
Taking both between trial and within 
·trial reliability together, the 10 beat mea-
sure is most acceptable with work of the 
present type. Coefficients derived from 
5 
less beats than 10 were lower, particularly 
at the earlier and later stages of work, 
although the latter trend was not clear 
cut. Little was gained by applying more 
than 10 beats and the extra time taken 
may lead to insensitivity. When 10 beats 
are used it can be expected that between 
trials the range of normal random error 
about any one heart rate measure will be 
approximately ± 10 beats and that within 
one trial this will reduce to approximately 
± 3 beats. It is felt that an ecg. trace is 
necessary as the work point may fall upon 
ecg. abnormalities that alter, temporarily, 
the rate. Inspection of the ecg. enables 
these to be observed. A report upon this 
topic is in preparation (Thomason, Ham-
ley and Brooke). It is proposed that exer-
cise heart rate should be defined as the 
time taken for 10 beats of the heart mea-
sured from the stable wave pattern of the 
normal electrocardiogram and converted 
into beats/min., and that in the construc-
tion of electronic apparatus to facilitate 
this ecg. analysis, the best range over 
which to average would be 10 beats. 
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BROOK!: VARIABILITY IN THE MEASUREMENT OF EXERCISE HEART RATE 
SUMMARIES 
J. D. BROOKE, E. J. HAMLEY, H. THO· 
MASON 
Variablllty In the measurement of exercise 
heart rate. 
The number of beats to take in calculating 
exercise heart rate per minute was studied. 
Continuous electrocardiograms were ob-
tained from a group of racing cyclists tested 
on a bicycle ergometer task to exhaustion. 
At predefined points over each subject's 
total range of work and over two trials, 
heart rate/min was calculated by converting 
from the electrocardiogram the time for 
I, 5, 10, 20 and 40 beats. To assess the 
amount of variability occurring between the 
ways of measuring in one trial and also 
between trials, reliability coefficientes, ob-
tained over all work levels together arid 
for each work level separately, were derived. 
For studies involving this type of work and 
for the design of electronic apparatus to 
measure the heart rate/min., from the elec-
trocardiogram trace, it was proposed that 
the exercise heart rate be defined as the 
time taken for 10 beats of the heart meas-
ured from the stable wave pattern of the 
normal electrocardiogram and converted 
into beats/min. 
[« J. Sports Med. », 10, 211-26, J970] 
J. D. BROOKE, E. J. HAMLEY, H. THO· 
MASON 
Varlablllte de la mesure de la frequence 
cardiaque en cours d'exercice. 
Le nombre de battements a considerer 
pour calculer la fn!quence cardiaque par 
minute en cours d'exercice a ete CtudiC. Des 
Clectrocardiogrammes ininterrompus ont ete 
enregistn!s chez un groupe de cyclistes de 
course pendant une Cpreuve sur cycloergo-
metre poussee jusqu'a Cpuisement. A cer-
tains points fixes auparavant sur tout le 
champ de travail de chaque sujet et sur 
deux 6preuves, la frCquence cardiaque par 
minute a ete calculee en convertissant a 
partir de l'electrocardiogramme le temps 
pour 1, 5, 10, 20 et 40 battements. Pour 
evaluer 1'6tendue de la variabilite entre les 
fa<;ons de mesurer dans une epreuve et 
aussi entre les epreuves, des coefficients de 
n!gularite ont ete derives pour toils Ies 
niveaux de travail ensemble et pour chaque 
niveau de travail separement. . 
Des etudes comprenant ce genre de' tra-
vail et tendant a la mise au point d'un ap-
pareil 6lectronique pour mesurer la fre-
quence cardiaque par minute a partir du 
trace de l'electrocardiogramme ont permis 
de proposer que la frequence cardiaque en 
cours d'exercice soit definie comme le temps 
pris par 10 battement de coeur mesure a 
partir du profil de l'onde stable de l'elec-
trocardiogramme et converti en battements 
par minute. 
[« J. Sports Med. », 10, 21-26, 1970] 
J. D. BROOKE, E. J. HAMLEY, H. THO· 
MASON 
Varlabllldad de la medlda de la frecuencla 
cardiaca en curso de ejerclclo. 
Se estudi6 el numero de Iatidos a consi-
derarse para calcular la frecuencia cardiaca 
en curso de ejercicio. Se obtuvieron conti~ 
nuos electrocardiogramas de un grupo de 
corredores ciclistas en prueba, en una bici-
C!eta erg6metro, efectuada hasta agota· 
miento. A puntos predefinidos sabre el re-
corrido total de cada sujeto y sabre dos 
pruebas, la frecuencia cardiaca par minuto 
se calcul6 por media de la conversi6n desde 
el electrocardiograma el tiempo para 1, 5, 
to; 20 y 40 latidos. Para valuar la extensi6n 
de la variabilidad entre !as maneras de me-
dir en una prueba y tambien entre !as 
pruebas, Ios coeficientes de regularidad se 
han derivado para todos Ios niveles de tra-
bajo juntas y para cada nivel de trabajo 
por separado. 
Estudios comprendentes este tipo de tra-
bajo y tendientes a! perfeccionamiento de 
un aparato elec'tr6nico para medir la fre-
cuencia cardiaca por minuto a partir del 
trazado de el electrocardiograma, ha permi-
tido de proponer que la frecuencia cardiaca 
en curso de ejercio sea definida como el 
tiempo tornado por 10 Iatidos del coraz6n 
medidos a partir del perfil de la onda estable 
del electrocardiograma y convertidos en la-
lidos por minuto. 
[« J. Sports Med. », 10, 2ll-~6. 1970] 
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"CARDIAC RECOVERY AS AN INDEX OF FITNESS IN ATHLEI'ES" 
by E.J. Hamley, Ergonomics Department·, College of Technology, Loughborough, 
and H. Thomason, Department of Physical Education, The Royal College, Salford 
Three groups of athletes were given work comprising various standar& exer~s 
and their cardiac recoveries recorded by electrocardiogram using standard bipolar 
lead II. From the records, heart rates were calculatud and observations made of 
recovery times ar.d ~ardiogram patterns. 
The three groups comprised the following. (A) Road Time Trial Cyclists in 
training for long-distance road record attempts. The set work was to cycle a 
10.5 mile road circuit which included a hilly section. Time to complete the 
course was used as an index of rate of work. This study lasted for a period 
of six months. (B) Sprint Cyclists in training for World and Olympic Games. 
Tae set work was on a Max-Planck Bicycle Ergometer for 5 min at 90 r.p.m. against 
a work load of 30 kg.m. per min. Two assessments were made three weeks apart. 
(C) British Olympic Swimming Team before going to Tokyo. The set work was to 
swim 220 yd, of whtch the first 110 yd was done at 75 per cent effort and the 
second 110 yd at full effort, such that the time over the la~t 110 yd was 
within 5 s~c of personal best performance. One ·exception to th~s work load was 
a girl who s1~?.m a 440 yd medley, combining 110 yd at each of four styles and who 
was assessed on two occasions three weeks apart. 
A resting cardiogram was taken before each subject was asked to do the wcrk 
planned. At the completion of the work, subjects were immediately reconnected 
to the electrocardiograph and recordings were taken continuously for 5 min and 
then at the tenth minute of recovery. 
In group A the time to complete the circuit decreased as the training programm 
progressed, i~dicating an inc~ease in work capacity. From the heart-rate recover 
times a heart-rate deceieration curve was obtained and the time at which heart 
rate stopped oscillating and reached a steady state of decel0ration was noted. 
This time decreased in all cases as training progressed. The best result found 
M~" +.hAt. steadv deceleration in heart rate was established after only 1-t min 
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of oscillating rates. In each of the groups B and C one individual was found 
by competition to be superlative in that sport and also showed excellent recovery 
times. In addition, neither shm~ed any abnormal cardiogram patterns throughout 
the period of recovery. In both groups, at first assessrr.ent, some subjects 
showed prolonged reoovery times and abnormalities of pattern. These athletes, 
with the help of their coaches, had their training programmes altered to 
emphasize certain factors such as increase in work duration. As a result, at 
a second assessment after a further three weeks of ~raining, recovery times 
were improved and no abnormalities were found in cardiogram patterns. 
It may be concluded from the results with group A that the deceleration curve 
of heart rate is a UBeful index of fitness by w;oich to assess progress in a 
training programme. From a study of results with groups Band C the occurrence 
of abnormalities in cardiogram pattern, especially in the first part of recovery, 
would seem to indicate that change in training method may be necessary, The 
duration of oscillating heart rate has tvm uses: its shortness provides an index 
of fitness; when it is prolonged it indicates that the training programme contain 
insufficient work load, 
[From the Proceedings of the Physiological Society, 18-19 July 1969] 
Journal of Physiology, 204, 73-74P 
Fast response recording of respiratory movements suitable for 
work capacity tests 
BY E. J. HAMLEY, M. SAMAIN and H. THOMASON. Department of Ergono-
mics, Loughborough University of Technology, and Departments of Electrical 
Engineering and Physical Education, University of Salford 
In work capacity tests where the subjects are required to work to 
exhaustion against mechanical resistance involving violent physical move-
ment, fast response recording equipment is essential. Frequently simul-
taneous records of ventilation are needed in addition to the e.c.g. which 
can be obtained by suitable attachment of chest electrodes. The following 
equipment was designed to give fast response recordings of ventilatory 
data and with minimal restriction to the active subject. 
UV recorder 
Oscilloscope 
UV recorder 
Oscilloscope 
Fig. 2 
A modification of the electronic stethograph described by Green (1968) 
was constructed using 2 cm wide strips of special rubber (Dunlop) capable 
of conducting an electrical current. This eliminated the problems of electro-
chemical polarization necessitating the use of a.c. bridges and practical 
[P.T.O. 
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difficulties to fill the rubber tubes without air bubbles. The conducting 
rubber strips were placed around the chest and abdomen and included in 
the circuit (Fig. 2). When stretched by movement their resistance changed 
proportionately. 
Respiratory gas movements were recorded at the same time from a face-
mask with a large two-way valve into which was incorporated a thermistor 
bead sensitive to temperature changes of the passing gases. The thermistor 
bead (STANTEL U. 23US) was connected to the electrical circuit (Fig. I). 
Integration of the two circuits permitted fast response recordings of in-
spiration and expiration to be made which were recorded in parallel with a 
spirometer. 
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Normal and strain heart rate responses to work load increasin~ 
continuously and by steps 
By J. D. BROOKE, E. J. HAMLEY and H. THOMASON. Human Performance 
Laboratory, Physical Education Section, University of Salford and Depart· 
ment of Ergonomics, University of Technology, Loughborough 
Brooke, Hamley & Thomason (1968) demonstrated curvilinearity of 
heart rate responses to severe work loads. Analyses of this data from a 
group of racing cyclists performing continuously increasing load work 
(OIL) to exhaustion (physical collapse) iu trials on a bicycle ergometer as 
modified by Muller, have revealed the statistically significant functions in 
this curvature. Similar analyses applied to data from the same subjects 
performing step increased load tests (SIL) also show curvilinearity. This 
SIL test started at lOO W, with 50 W, 6 min step increases, to exhaus-
tion without rest intervals. Heart rates were measured in the 5th minute of 
each step (Borg & Dahlstrom, 1962) giving five work load measurement 
points. 
By orthogonal polynomial curve fitting, the statistically significant 
(P = 0·05) components of the curves and their positions in the total work 
have been calculated for forty-four trials of eleven subjects. Components 
to the 4th power were found for CIL work. Statistical removal of the usual 
initial anticipatory responses in heart rate reduced this to linear and 
curved components for nine subjects and purely linear for two. Subse-
quently, statistical reduction applied to the final work stages left linear 
functions for all subjects. 
From this analysis the Normal Linear Work state of the heart may be 
defined as that which produces unit heart rate response to unit work 
increase; during this condition heart rate is a valid index of work load. 
The Stress Work heart state is characterized by reduced heart rate in-
crease to unit work increase, in a curvilinear relationship. At this time 
strain, i.e. deformation, appears in the heart rate effort. 
The SIL tasks less positively demonstrated the stress response than the 
CIL tasks. This can be expected with large time interval steps in the 
former and with important effects occurring in the final work stages. Only 
nine of the twenty-two SIL trials showed curvilinearity. 
In CIL work, the mean quadratic stress coefficient calculated over 
twenty work intervals was - 0·10, s.n. 0·08. The mean break-away point 
into a curve occurred after 83% of the total work range, s.n. 10%- In 
both types of task normal linear and stress work responses were found. 
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Simultaneous quantitative recordin~ of respiratory movements 
and the electr'ocardio~ram durln~ work-capacity tests 
BY E. J. HAMLEY, M. SAMAIN and IL TnoMASON. Loughborough University 
of Technology and University of Salford 
Hamloy, Samain & Thomason (1960) demonstrated fast response record-
ing equipment for respiratory movements during work capacity tests on a 
cycle ergometer. This gave qualitative recordings ofthoracic and abdominal 
. segment movements during ventilation. However, replacement of the 
conductive rubber-strip transducers by small potentiometers connected 
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recordings of inspiration and expiration. The electrocardiogram using lead 
position V, (CM,) of Rl~tckburn, 'l'aylor, Olmmoto, Rautaharju, Mitcheil 
. & Kcrkhof (l!Hi7) was recorded Rimultancously with an integrated heart-
rate rcccml (Samuin & Thomason, 1970) on 11 multichannel U-V recorder. 
In qnotntit.nt.ivo work-cnpacity tests continuous calil.omt.ion of both 
nmpliLucln nnd rccm·cling Apccd is necrlccl. Amplitude calihmtion W11S 
. ohtn.itwcl ll.H 11 Aqnn.ro-wn.vo 1.1'1too hy tho ei.renit in lfig. 2. Calibration of 
rccm·cling Apcocl WIIR uhtninml by thu circuit in Fig. 3, which provided a 
tmco of tho 1 sec pip broadcast from 1\f.S.l•'. Itugby at 60 kcJsec.· 
'l'ho demonstration will Ahow typical traces and artifacts recorded 
during work tests on a cycle crgomet.cr. 
HAMLI~Y, I~. J., SAMAIN, M.&. 'l'noMAHON, H. (1009) . . J.l'hy8iol. 204, 73-74-f'. 
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In ICARVONEN, M. J, & BAnttY, A. J., Phyaical Activity in the Heart. Springfiold: 
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This gives the position of the centre of gravity as shown on Figures 5 by 
the larger and heavier cross. It is not necessary to use actual distances in 
these calculations and in compiling Table 5. Scale distances can just as 
easily be used as has been done in the example quoted. Should it not be 
possible to choose axes so that all centres of gravity lie in one quadrant, 
those lying on one side of an axis should be assigned negative distances and 
moments, while those on the other side should be assigned positive 
distances and moments. If the arms and legs do not occupy identical 
positions, each arm and leg should be mentioned separately in Table 5. 
To get a centre of gravity trace, a cine film must be taken of the event. 
The camera must be securely fixed and the angle of view no greater than 
25° to prevent perspective errors becoming too large. When the film has 
been developed, images of selected frames are thrown on to a sheet of white 
paper or graph paper (which sometimes helps in measuring distances), 
pinned to a vertical screen. The sizes of the images must be the same size 
as the manikin. To ensure this it is best whenever any event is being filmed, 
to photograph the subject standing in a static position, so that a frame of 
this position can be thrown on to the screen. It will then be possible to 
get the screen the correct distance from the projector. When this has been 
done, the selected images can be thrown on to the screen and outline 
traces made of them. The centre of gravity of each outline can then be 
found by placing the manikin over each outline and marking the centres 
of gravity of each segment on to the outline by pushing a pin through the 
manikin's centres of gravity. Then the weights of each segment can be 
written on to the outlines and suitable axes chosen for each outline. The 
centre of gravity of each outline can then be calculated by compiling a table 
of results like Table 5. When the x and y values have been found, they can 
be used to mark the centre of gravity of the whole body on to each outline. 
By joining these centres of gravity together a centre of gravity trace is 
obtained. 
CONCLUSION 
The method outlined in this article has many uses where centre of gravity 
traces are required. It has been successfully used by the writer in the 
estimation of the work done against the weight couple in exercises, in 
determining the centripetal force developed in the Giant Swing, and in 
investigating the force-time pattern of a sprint start. 
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CHANGES IN RESTING ELECTROCARDIOGRAMS 
OF FEMALE PHYSICAL EDUCATION STUDENTS 
H. THOMASON, 
Human Performance Laboratory, 
University of Sa/ford. 
E. J. HAMLEY, 
Department of Ergonomics & Cybernetics, 
University of Technology, 
Loughborough, 
ABSTRACT 
J. D. BROOK£, 
Human Performance Laboratory, 
University of Sa/ford. 
The study attempted to determine whether or not resting electrocardiograms 
of female physical education students changed during their three-year course. 
Data collected at six-monthly intervals over the three years were subjected to 
statistical analysis. Recordings taken at the start of the physical education 
course demonstrated a significantly greater value in respect of R2 wave 
amplitude over the normal population. Thereafter, recordings showed a signi-
ficant linear trend (decrease in amplitude). These findings are discussed in 
relation to the physical work loads during the course. 
INTRODUCTION 
Plas•, Carlile•, ReindeJ!O and Beckner & Winsor4 all report various 
changes in the resting electrocardiogram of athletes during courses of 
training. Astrand', using female swimmers, found abnormal P waves, 
high voltage Q, R and S complexes and tall T waves. Some of these 
findings were not conclusive and a further review of relevant literature 
showed a Jack of information regarding changes in the resting electro-
cardiogram of young women. 
In the present study an attempt was made to determine whether or not 
the resting electrocardiograms of female physical education students 
changed during their three year course. 
METHOD 
Groups 
For the purpose of the investigation three groups were used. 
Group I A random sample of 30 students drawn from 350 students of 
physical education undergoing a three-year course and whose age 
range was 17·75-20·58. 
Group 2 A random sample of 20 students drawn from 38 students under-
going a three-year course with no formal physical education and 
whose age range was 17·35-19·33. This group was regarded as 
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representative of the normal population and acted as the control 
group. 
Group 3 A group of 31 sportswomen of international and area standard 
drawn from the students of physical education. 
A fourth group is also included for the purposeofcomparison,although 
the data were collected at a different time. 
Group 4 A group of 26 British international women swimmers, age range 
15-22. 
Electrocardiograph recording methods 
Measurements of the three standard bi-polar leads were recorded with 
the subject in the supine position after a minimum of 5 minutes rest. These 
measurements were taken on six occasions during the student's college 
course: 
A on entry (September) ~ 1 t B March s year 
C September 2nd year 
D March 
E September 3rd year 
F March 
For Group 4 measurements were taken on one occasion only. 
A Cambridge Transit Ill electrocardiogram, with silver electrodes, was 
used. Direct measurement of the electrocardiogram amplitudes, using an 
x-ray measuring caliper calibrated in millimetres and manufactured by 
British Indicators Limited, St. Albans, was carried out. The procedures 
complied with the recommendations of the American Heart Association, 
19541, 19672• 
Reliability of measuring procedures 
Reliability coefficients were obtained from a test-retest situation, using 
two-way analysis of variance. 
r= I-I X T 
I+(K-1) I x T 
where in the analysis of variance table: 
!=Between Individual Mean Square 
I x T=Individual by Trials Interaction Mean Square 
K=The Number of Trials 
as described by Brooke, Hamley and Thomason5 • 
TABLE l, OBJECTIVITY OF MEASURING PROCEDURE BY ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE 
Source of Sum of Degrees of Mean Squares 
Variance Squares Freedom 
Rows 
Columns 
Interaction 
Total 
840·21 
0·00 
0·60 
840·81 
74 
I 
74 
149 
Reliability coefficient ~0·999 
25 
11·354 
0·002 
0·008 
.. 
TABLE 2. VALIDITY OF ADJACENT MEASURES BY ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE 
Source of Sum of Degrees of Mean Squares 
Variance Squares Freedom 
Rows 847-36 74 11·451 
Columns 0·20 I 0·196 
Interaction 1·96 74 0·027 
Total 849·52 149 
Reliability coefficient ~0·995 
The data collected from the six recording sessions for Groups I, 2 and 3 
and one session from Group 4, were subjected to detailed statistical analysis. 
Computer programmes for the University of Salford, English Electric 
KDF9 computer were constructed for the following statistics: 
Descriptive statistics 
I. The parameter of location-sample mean-X:. 
2. The parameter of distribution-the standard deviation-s •. 
Inferential statistics 
I. Standard one-way analysis of variance testing the significance of 
the overall difference between group means. When an overall significance 
was found, the differences between two or more groups were tested using 
the Scheffe test for multiple comparison of means, after Edwards7• 
2. The plots against the six recordings/subject of the three vectors of 
each electrocardiogram amplitude measure were analysed individually for 
significant components by orthogonal polynomial curve fitting with testing 
of least residual sum of squares. A review of this procedure is given by 
Grant'. The dependent variable, electrocardiogram amplitude y, is 
expressed as a function of independent time variable x, with n levels as 
y=ao+a, x+a2 x•+aa x• ..... a •. 1xn·1• For the addition of each 
orthogonal higher order coefficient a test was made of the sum of squared 
deviations accounted for by the additional coefficient against the remaining 
residual sum of squares. Thus, the best polynomial fit of degree n-1 or 
less, at probability P, was obtained. 
RESULTS 
First Analysis 
All the e.c.g. wave amplitudes of the three standard bi-polar leads from 
all groups were subjected to a one-way analysis of variance and a Scheffe 
test. Significant differences were demonstrated in respect of the following 
wave amplitudes: 
R wave lead !-at the 95% level between Group I, first recording (A) and 
Group 2, all recordings (A-F). 
R wave lead II-at the 95% level between Group 2, all recordings (A-F) 
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and both Group I, first recording (A) and Group 4; at the 99% level 
between Group 2, all recordings (A-F) and Group 3, all recordings 
(A-F). 
None of the other wave amplitudes demonstrated any significant 
differences. 
Using Simonson'sll mean and standard deviation of R wave amplitude 
lead 2 as descriptive of the normal population, age range 19-29, tests of 
significance between all group means for all recordings were computed. 
Significant differences at the 95% level were demonstrated between 
Simonson's group and Group I (A), Group 3 (A-F) and Group 4. 
No significant difference was demonstrated between Simonson's group 
and Group 2 (A-F). 
TABLE 3. MEAN AND STANDARD DEVIATION OF Rl, R2 AND T3 WAVE AMPLITUDES 
RI R2 T3 
MeanS.D. Mean S.D. Mean S.D· 
Group lA 5·02 2·36 12·57 3·74 0·78 2-37 for recording lA 
Group 2 3·77 1·68 10·07 3·59 0·90 0·92 mean for all recordings (A-F) 
Group 3 4-12 2·06 13·12 3·19 0·59 1·08 mean for all recordings (A-F) 
Group 4 4·81 1-52 12·84 2-11 0·32 0·82 mean 
All other means and standard deviations from this study are obtainable 
from the authors at Salford. 
TABLE 4. ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE OF R2 WAVE AMPLITUDE-GROUPS lA, 2, 3 AND4 
Source 
Variance 
Between 
Within 
Total 
TABLE 5. 
Group 
lA 
2 
3 
4 
Sum of Degrees of Mean 
Squares Freedom Squares 
249·90 3 83·300 
1452·07 129 11·256 
1701·97 132 
** =significant at 99% level 
SCHEFFE TEST FOR COMPARISON BETWEEN GROUPS 
lA 2 3 
11·14* 0·31 
11·96** 
• =significant at 95% level 
**=significant at 99% level 
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0·08 
I 1-69* 
0·08 
F 
Ratio 
7·40** 
Second Analysis 
The electrocardiogram wave amplitudes of the three standard bi-polar 
leads from Groups I and 2 for all trials, were analysed individually for 
significant components by orthogonal polynomial curve fitting with testing 
of least residual sum of squares, after Grant'. Results are shown in Table 6 
for Group I. This shows a significant linear trend in wave amplitude R2 for 
Group l over six trials (A-F) at the 95% level. No other wave amplitudes 
demonstrated any significance. 
For Group 2 no wave amplitudes demonstrated any significance. 
TABLE 6. 
GROUP l-R2 WAVE ORTHOGONAL POLYNOMIAL CURVE FITTING TREND ANALYSIS 
Source of Variance Sums of Degrees of Mean F 
Squares Freedom Squares Ratio 
Linear regression 53·12 I 53·122 4·77** 
Quadratic regression 13·29 I 13·289 H9 
Deviation 0·86 3 0·285 
Within 1957·73 174 11-136 
Total 2005·00 179 
Linear regression-F significant at 95% level 
DISCUSSION 
The physical work loads for Group I during the first six months of the 
first year were high, involving activities such as lacrosse, hockey and 
swimming. These are strenuous sports and should cause an endurance 
training effect. This could explain the significant difference in respect of 
R2 wave amplitude from the normal population, as described by Simon-
sonll, and from Group 2 who had no physical education in their course 
and was assumed to be representative of the normal population. 
After the first six months and for the remainder of the three year course 
Group I, gradually decreased the amount of hard physical activity and 
transferred to the more creative and academic side of their studies. The 
decrease in amplitude of the R2 wave in this period may be attributed to 
the decrease in the amounts of physical activity undertaken. 
The international and area representative sportswomen in Group 3 and 
international swimmers in Group 4 worked consistently hard at their 
respective sports. Therefore, no change was expected and it was not seen. 
This gives support to Astrand•, who found high voltage Q, R and S 
complexes in female swimmers in training. 
CONCLUSIONS 
I. Group l(A), Group 3(A-F) and Group 4 demonstrated a significant 
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difference from the normal population as described by Simonson, in 
respect of R2 wave amplitude. 
2. Group I (B-F) and Group 2 (A-F) showed no significant difference 
from the normal population in respect of any wave amplitude. 
3. Group I demonstrated a significant linear trend (decrease in ampli-
tude) between the six recordings A-F in respect of R2 wave amplitude. 
Group 2 did not demonstrate any linear trends. 
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PERSONALITY AND BODY TYPE 
J. E. KANE, 
St. Mary's College, 
Twickenham. 
ABSTRACf 
Few subsequent studies have corroborated Sheldon's findings regarding 
the relationship between body type and personality characteristics. In this 
study the null hypothesis was tested for four groups of men and women 
students using discriminant function and canonical correlation analyses. 
The results for all groups were in accord in finding no demonstrable relation-
ship between body type (measured as phenotype in this study) and personality 
(measured by the 16 PF procedures). 
INTRODUCTION 
The relationship between physique and psychological characteristics 
has been argued over the years by constitutional psychologists. 
Kretschmer' stimulated research in this field when he outlined his theories 
based on researches with psychotic patients. Sheldon 12,13 extended 
Kretschmer's notions and developed a similar but more sophisticated 
system of constitutional typology. Sheldon's primary evidence for the 
association between body type (somatotype) and temperament was derived 
from a study of 200 university men aged 17 to 31 years. The correlations 
between the corresponding components were reported as: 
Endomorphy and Visceratonia ·79 
Mesomorphy and Somatotonia ·82 
Ectomorphy and Cerebretonia ·83 
These correlations are much higher than any found by earlier investiga-
tors and subsequent investigations5•14 have failed to establish the high 
degree of association between physique and temperament reported by 
Sheldon. 
Cartes and Gatti • summarised the main criticisms of Sheldon's methods 
as follows: 
(a) Sheldon's method of somatotyping is still subjective; 
(b) his concept of temperament is more physical or physiological than 
dynamic or psychological; 
(c) there are mathematical errors in his calculations and computationsB; 
(d) he committed the gross experimental error of rating both the somato-
type of his subjects and their temperamental traits himself, when it 
seems obvious that his preconceptions may have influenced the results 
of his ratings; 
(e) many other researchers who have followed this method more or less 
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RELATIONSHIP OF HEART RATE TO PHYSICAL WORK, 
' Elf: 'J,D.Brooke, E,J,Hamley and H.Thomason, Human Performance Laboratory, 
University of Salford, and Department of Ergonomics,· University of Loughborough, 
Leicestershire. 
Observations taken in a series of bicycle ergometer tests indicate that the 
relationship between heart rate and external power output is not always linear, 
In two subjects tested, Faulkner·& Dawson (1966) reported that the.work load/ · 
heart rate relationship appeared to be curvilinear rather. than the linearity 
usually suggested by step wise methods of increasing work load, Mbst studies 
assume Bowen's report (1903) of the rapid acceleration of the heart rate at 
the onset of exercise but seldom give' small enough increases between the. steps. 
llie present demonstration is concerned with the effect of continuously increasirll 
work load and the forms of response, 
Eleven young male racing cyclists in training were tested on the bicycle 
ergo~ter as modified by Ml.luer (1964) to give progressive load increase, '!his 
machine was calibrated so that work of 1 MKP (Maximum Kraft Pulse) for 1 second 
is a power output of lOW and at exactly 90 rev/min the rate of increasing work 
load was linear at 3011/min, '!he subjects were started at a work load of 60W 
and rode at 90 rev/min against the increasing load until exhaustion. Each 
subject made two trials separated by 3 days, producing data from twenty-two 
trials, Saddle height was standardized according to Haml~y & lliomas (1967). 
Upright handlebars were used. Three subjects were tested in an additional 
trial when the posture of the trunk was restricted within a range of 600-45° 
from the horizontal, but even with this restriction no significant change from 
curvilinearity was found, In each trial heart rate was measured from continuous 
recordings using a portable clinical electro-cardiograph, found by calibration 
to be running at 152 cm/min. To eliminate interference due to chest muscle 
activity, Beckman Biopotential electrodes were used, placed on the manubrium 
and sixth rib below the left nipple. Heart rate/min was calculated from the tim• 
taken for ten consecutive beats on the e,c,g, with a between trial reliability 
coefficient 0.976, 
For each subject, the total range of work rate from 60W up to exhaustion 
was divided arithmetically into 20 equal parts which corresponded to intervals 
of 15-20W increase in work, Thus all the subjects' heart rate/work rate graphs 
could be compared on the same base line, In a few cases errors in maintaining 
the required cycling rate gave discrepancies between tre timed records of work 
done and e,c,g, When this discrepancy was <.. 1% it was ignored, when)l% it was 
correeted for by ~distributing the difference evenly over the whole length of 
the e,c.g. record, The mean percentage error in twenty-two trials was 0,9614%, 
S.D. 0.92%, None of the discrepancies was found to be large. 
'!he mean heart rate at exhaustion was 194.4 beats/min, S,D, 8,4, Within 
the group, individual differences were found in the form of the heart rate/ 
power relationship. Eight subjects showed curvilinear responses, three did 
not, '!he responses of the latter were closely described by linear regression 
equations of the form y = a + bx, as shown in graph (a), If one excluies the 
initial anticipatory rates, these were simple function responses. In the 
eight non-linear plots, linear regression equations adequately fitted the 
curves up to heart rates of about 160, i,e, to work rate points 10-14 
(50-70% of the power range). The second part of these subjects' responses 
were fitted.by exponential equations to the form y =axil. In these trials 
at least two statistical functions were needed to 'describe the curvilinearity 
illustrated by ·graph ,(b), It is noteworthy that four subjects came very 
close to an asymptote at cessation. 
'\ .. 
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Simultaneous quantitative recordin~ of respiratory movements 
and the electrocardio~ram durin~ work-capacity tests 
BY E. J. HAMLEY, M. SAMAIN and H. 'L'HOMASON. Loughborough University 
of Technology and University of Salford 
Hamley, Samain & Thomason (1969) demonstrated fast response record-
ing equipment for respiratory movements during work capacity tests on a 
cycle ergometer. This gave qualitative recordings of thoracic and abdominal 
. segment movements during ventilation. However, replacement of the 
conductive ruhher-strip transducers by small potentiometers connected 
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to the circuit in Fig. 1 gave quantitative measurement of respiratory 
movements. Combination of two of those circuits with the thermistor 
circuit of the original equipment permitt.cd quantitative fast response 
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recordings of inspiration and oxpiration. The electrocardiogram using load 
posit,ion v. (OM6) of niackbrn·n, 'J'aylor, Olmmoto, Rautaharju, Mitchcll 
· & Kerkhof (I !JU7) WIIS recorrlcd simultaneously with an integrated heart-
rate record (Ra.m11in & 1'hemason, 1070) on 11 multichanncl U-V recorder. 
In qmt.ntitllf;ivo work-c11p11city tc~t.s continuous c111ihrat.ion of both 
~trnplitudo 11nd romt·ding Apccd is uce<!ml. Amplitudo calihmtion was 
oht.n.in01l 11s 11 Hqwu·n-Wiwo tmco hy t.ltc dt·mtit in llig. 2. Oalibmt.ion of 
rocorcling spoocl was ohl.aincd hy t.lto circuit. in .Fig. !l, which provided a 
tmco of Uw 1 soo pip hro11clmst from M.R.II. gugby at fiO kcfsec; 
'J'ho demonstration will show typimtl tmccs and artifacts recorded 
during work tests on a cylllo ergometer. 
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